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aroused, a ladder was brought, tho chamber window

Feb. 21st, gives a graphic account of a stance Iio had 
attended In a private family where there happened to 
be a lady “endowed,” as he terms It, “ with beautiful 
somnambulic lucidity.” It seems that Sr. Sclfonl bad 
had a friend, a Doctor, with whom he bad often dis
cussed tbe subject of Spiritualism, but who was always
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v TIerb ls also a short notice of Mr. Tycrniau's Journey 
^iirou^' these U lilted States, his satisfactory sittings 
.tilth Mrs. Foye, and Spiritualism among the Mormons.
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foretold. Hero tho magnetic power of 
hor Immediate spirit guides and con
trollers was so perfectly established ns 
to enable them to shield her from all 
influences that might prove detrimen
tal. They cautioned her spacially not 
to mingle in heterogeneous circles until 
they had established this power; and, 
relying upon their love and wisdom, 
slio yielded implicit obedience to their 
counsel.

Tho time came, nt length, when .her 
mediumship was to bo exercised for tho 
good of others. Col. Danskin had taken 
tho broad ground that so great a boon 
asmediumshipwas not conferred mere- 
ly to give pleasure to tho family circle; 
that with this divine privilege camo 
tho duty of. exercising it for tho en
lightenment and’elevation of humani
ty. Mrs. Danskin shrank from noto
riety; but, knowing that her husband 
stood between her and tho outer world,

The name of Mrs. Sarah A. Danskin, of Balti
more, Md., is familiar to the groat body of Spir
itualists in both this country and Europe, she 
having been, under the tuition and guidance of 
wise spirits, an instrument of good to many 
thousands and an efficient worker in the great 
cause of spirit-intercourse.

To-day wo present to our readers an engrav
ing, whicli, while It gives the outline of tlio fea
tures of this estimable lady, cannot portray that' 
beautiful symmetry of life and character which 
so peculiarly fits hor for cooperation and com
panionshipwith the higher order of spirit-in- 
tclligenccs.

Tlio subject of our skctcli was born in Balti
more, her father, Mr. William Ridgaway, being 
prominent in both tho business and religious 
circles of that city/From his youth he had 
been an active and influential member of tlio 
Methodist Church. Her mother, a very beauti
ful woman, in person and character, was a 
(Quakeress, whose religion was of that practical 
kind which shod a cheering, happy influence 
over the domestic and social circles, and carried 
comfort or relief to all the sick and needy with
in tlie roach of her kindly sympathy. Both fa
ther and mother were of English parentage, and 
both were mediuinistic in a liigli degree.

Upon waking one morning, Mrs. Ridgeway 
called her husband’s attention to a small table 
that was rising slowly from tho floor and which 
floated for some moments about tho room, reach
ing nearly to the coiling, then coming gradually 
to the floor again. Hearing a noise in the cellar, 
while preparing an early breakfast, tlie servant 
hurried to seo what caused it, and found stones 
flying about without any visible 'hand to throw ’ 
them.- This continued at intervals until a largo 
opening was made, and, upon examination by 
-the family, a number of human bones were 
found at the bottom of tho excavation. Previ
ous to this time Mrs. Ridgaway had several 

. times heard tho sound of footsteps and tho rus
tling as of a silk dress in various parts of her 

„ dwelling^ Sho and Mr. Ridgaway were both 
natural clairvoyants, and often saw those who 
had passed from the niundane sphere.

Mrs. Danskin was educated at the school of 
Miss Betsey Ramsay, a popular seminary for 
young ladies in that day, and in her nineteenth 
year was married to Col. Washington A. Dan- 
skin, a young and enterprising merchant,'also a 
native of Baltimore. It was a marriage of mu
tual attraction, after a brief acquaintance of 
three weeks, and during all the vicissitudes of 
the past forty years that attraction has never 
lost its influence, but has grown stronger and 
brighter as time advanced. There lias rarely, 
if ever, in tho marriage relation, been a more 
perfect union or blending of two lives.

In 1852 Col. Danskin retired from business 
with ample means to indulge his tastes or in
clinations, in whatever direction they might 
lead. Hohad,of course, heard of the “Fox fam
ily,” but was not drjwn to tho subject of Spir
itualism until after reading tho manly letter of 
Judge Edmonds, published in 1853, in which 
that eminent jurist resigned his high office and 
laid down upon tlie altar of truth tho sacrifice 
of his cherished judicial position. This dctc^ 
mined him to investigate carefully and thor
oughly as soon as opportunity .offered. Mrs. 
Danskin felt no interest in the matter, but, as 
the leisure of their lives was nearly always 
spent together, she was at his side when he 
first attended a spiritual seance. ,.

Their first investigations were not very prom
ising. Among a mass of frivolous matter there 
came, however, now and then, something that 
was gerinine and positively beyond. the knowl
edge of* the medium through/whom it came. 
Circumstances brought these Mances to a clbse, 
and In a short time after, an opportunity was 
presented to renew the investigation through 
one whose mediumship and social position were 
entirely unexceptionable. This was a'Quaker 
school-girl, who had exhibited fine medium- 
istic powers. During a period of five months 
the investigation was pursued—four or five, 
nights in the week—without anything to mar 
or disturb the harmony of the meetings. ‘ Occa
sionally the sister of the medium took a seat at 
the table, their parents iking usually present in 
the ro'oni; but rarely wakany one else admitted. 
Hero, arnld ihappy, harmonious surroundings, 
was Mrs. Danskin’s mediumship quickened into 
life. .Here her mission to cure disease, to heal 
the sick and to give comfort to tbo afflicted was

and feeling that horspirit friends could. 
protect her from any inimical influ
ences from tho invisiblo world, sho 
finally consented, and tholr homo was 
freely opened to the public twice a 1 
week, tho only condition being that 
their visitors should como with a sln- 
coro desire to investigate tho truth of 
Spiritualism, and not for tho indul
gence of mere idle curiosity. Hereto
fore her mediumship had been confined 
to the sounds upon tho table, communications 
given through tho "Dial," and writing mechan
ically or impressionaliy, but now camo various 
other phases, Iler voice was controlled by 
spirits who had been operatic singers. Sho was 
made to converse in German, Spanish, French 
and Italian without being acquainted with 
either of those languages. Her sight became 
spiritually unfolded, and her hearing quickened. 
She could seo and converse, with spirits. Anoth
er form of manifestation was attempted, but 
only partially accomplished. Her brother’s 
spirit told her that if sho would stand before 
tho mirror in her dressing-room at a certain 
hour, Jie,would endeavor to. remove her image., 
from the glass, and replace it with Ms own. It 
was some days before sho consented to try tho 
experiment, and when sho did sho found her 
nerves unequal to tlio task. Sho said a feeling 
inexpressible in words camo over her when sho 
saw lier reflection gradually fading from tho 
glass. She could not bear tho strain, and had 
to retire. This was repeated, and so far accom- 

.plished,'’eventually, as to have the''hnago of 
another presented, but not perfectly or entirely, 
more like tlio outline of a shadow than like tho 
reflection of a substance. This experiment was 
interrupted for a time, but renewed by tho 
spirit of hor adopted son's wife, Rosalia, to 
whom sho was fondly attached. This spirit, 
being more congenial, more directly cn rapport, 
gave more strength to her nerves, and, after a 
number of ellorts, succeeded in replacing Mrs. 
Danskin’s reflection with her own. Tlio pur
pose of this development, if matured, was to 
enable other spirits to appear upon tho surface 
of the mirror, and bo recognized by their friends 
and kindred. This would have been a most 
useful as well as interesting feature of hor me
diumship, but her nepwia system, was not suffi
ciently strong, .and it consequently had to be 
abandoned. • 1

There came, in time, another feature in hor 
mediumship which was a source of great pleas
ure to herself, and astonishment to others. 
Having no musical education, nor any taste for 
instrumental music, she was led to tho piano 
one evening, under tho control- of her spirit 
guides, and played with a power which showed 
there was a master hand engaged in the work. 
This control lasted about three-quarters of an 
hour, and gathered a crowd, before tho houso. 
After some few months these musical mani
festations ceased, as unexpectedly as they had 
commenced.

In the summer of 1850 it was discovered that 
Mrs. Danskin’s lungs were seriously affected, 
and early in 1857 her physician, informed her 
husband that 811*1116 resources of science liad 
been exhausted, and her demise might occur in 
a few hours; she certainly could not last longer 
than the following day.

This statement did not make any impression 
upon Col. Danskin, who waited for tho doctor 
to retire, .then closed tho room, and took his 
seat quietly at the side of the couch upon which 
Mrs. Danskin was lying. She looked pale and 
emaciated, and, as the doctor had. said, rapidly 
nearing the close of her earth-life; still he 
could not realize that she would be taken from 
him. From tbo date of their union a fixed idea 
had taken possession of his mind that they 
would never be separated, anil her condition, 
criticalasit seemed,'did not shake that belief.

While sitting gazing upon tho fading form 
which he loved so tenderly, she was suddenly 
thrown, as it were, into a sitting posture and 
controlled with'fereat vehemence by a spirit who 
was antagonistic- to Spiritualism. The- spirit 
wa^bdisterous as well as vehement, and loudly 
expressed to Col. Danskin his pleasure that the 
time had come when the tie which* bound her 
to earth was about to be severed, and the in
strument through which he did his "devil's 
work ” would be removed from his control. The 
calm reply to this was, " You do not disturb 
me in tbo least. I know she is under the pro
tecting care of those who are wiser and mightier 
than you, and no detriment will come to her.”

Alter this rude control had lasted about ten 
minutes it suddenly ceased, and sha^ell back, 
apparently in the last moments of dissolution. 
Still unmoved, her husband sat quietly until he 
perceived a motion of ^erlips, and, listening 
Intently, he heard: " It was I, my child, your 
father, who brought the.venement spirit. Look,

and you.will seo animation returning to tlie 
eye and color to the cheek ; the blood that was 
almost stagnant now has free circulation. Your 
calmness and perfect confidence- have greatly 
aided me. Wo aro now about throwing her in
to' a deep, magnetic slumber; when slio awakes 
from it our friend, Dr. Benjamin Rush, will take 
lier iuZharge and give you instructions through 
her own lips.. Follow his directions implicitly.”

After months of patient care and skillful 
treatment, entirely directed through, her own 
mediumship, sho wns restored to active useful
ness. Tho " circles ” were again resumed, and 
soon Dr. Rush brought into play those powers 
of the interior whicli lip hiyl quickened and un
folded while ho was renewing nnd invigorating 
tho external structure.

It was not long before n well known citizen 
of Baltimore, who had been pronounced incur
able—his disease being'paralysis of tho optic 
nerve—was restored, and his sight so perfectly 
renewed that lie could dispense with glasses, 
though ho had used them some fifteen years. 
When writing letters to his friends lie would 
place upon the margin, “Written without 
glasses, thanks to tho angels and Mrs. Danskin.1

■This was tlio commencement of her carec/u 
the treatment of disease, as the pupil and 
dium of Dr. Rush. '

The fact of this wonderful cure soon spread 
throughout tlie city, and patients fronramong 
all classes of people camo asking for aid, until it 
became a heavy draught upon her vitality and 
a serious tax upon her husband’s income. For 
more than fifteen years the greater portion of 
hor leisure was given to this work. While sho 
diagnosed the cases brought before lier, she also 
prepared and furnished, without charge, the 
medicines necessary for a cure. She never con
templated “professional” mediumship, and 
whenever it was suggested by tlio spirit of Dr. 
Rusli, sho invariably refused to practice for 
pecuniary compensation. IT6 often urged, but 
sho persistently refused.

Wise spirits, however, have a mode of bring- 
ing about what they wish, whether their mor
tal instruments approve or otherwise. A little 
over four years ago an arrangement was effect
ed, through a mutual interchange of thought 
among those spirits who are guiding this great 
movement of Spiritualism, by whicli communi
cations from tlio spirit-world, given through 
tlie mediumship of Mrs. Danskin, were to ap
pear in the Message Department of tho Hanner 
of Light. This brought hor conspicuously Into 
notice, and soon Dr. Rush overcame lier scru
ples and placed her professionally before the 
public, under his guidance and control.

From that time lier name has been a house
hold word in tho mouths of Spiritualists, nnd 
many a kindly letter verifying a message, con
firming tlie accuracy of a diagnosis or giving 
expression to feelings of gratitude for relief 
rendered of cures performed, lias reached lier 
from .every State and Territory in tlio Union, 
from'all the provinces of Canada, arid some few 
■from across tho wide Atlantic.

Ono of the earliest and most remarkable cases 
that came under lier treatment was that of a 
prominent politician and speculator who had 
been attacked by epilepsy while In Washington 
City. A number of-tlio most eminent physicians 
in Washington and Baltimore wore called to 
his assistance, and lie became a helpless imbe
cile in their hands. While in this condition ho 
was placed under Mrs. Danskin’s treatment, 
nnd in a few months ho became not only sound 
in physical health, but was morally reconstruct
ed. The spirit of his eldest son came again and 
again, and at last touched the heart that had 
been so callous. Ho often wept while holding 
converse with this loved child whom he thought 
had gone from him forever, rind when he re
turned to his family he. laid aside the habits 
that had disfigured his life, and became en
deared again to those from whom he had long 
been alienated.
x Tills was a grand achievement of the spirits, 
and, becoming widely -known, drew many to 
look kindly upon the*'New School” of medical 
•practice. It wps regarded as an unmistakable 
evidence that the wisdom of the spirit-world 
was. equal not only to tho cure of the body but 
to the cleansing and purification of the soul.

This was* followed by a case where the at
tending physician, after several months of ln-

akepHcal, not even believing In tlie Immortality <it any- 
thing. Tlie gentle somnambulist lin<r never known 
him, so tlio more convincing would a manifest al ton.on 
bls part lie, It his presence could be secured. Hardly 
had the desire liven expressed ere the Doctor appeared 
—and I do not see that there had been any cabinet or 
other1>araphcriialla prepared for the occasion. " The 
spirit presented hintself,1' says the writer, "In a mein- 
bianco so true and speaking, so exact in face, In exprta- . 
lion, In dress, In action, even to a natural defect otthe 
hody.lhalat his first coming before us tho whole family 
at once exclaimed,' l[ Is the Doctor, It Is he hi propria 
persona.’ "At a subsequent stance the Doctor appeared 
and gave a lengthy account of Ills passage to Ihe world • 
ot spirits ami ills condition there; how lie found him
self In a staje nt darkness, In a condition anything but 
agreeable, one ot misery In tact; but there Inui come 
to him a voice from afar that hajl expressed Hie hope 
that Ids spirit would comprehend tliat there was a 
God, a Creator; and Hint by penitence amt prayer lie 
would find peace: " I have, expected, have prayed," 
he said, "Inti the desired peace has mil yet coriie to 
me." Thus, from whatever quarter ot tlie globe these 
manifestations arc announced, wo receive the same 
expressions that characterize Ute hi the world ot 
spirits.

Preceding life above there Is a portion of a discourse 
pronounced In Florence, on the loth of March last, by 
8r. Hebastlano Fenz.l, which begins with an account ot 
the manifestations In tho Fox family. The Anna!! fa- ' 
vorsitz readers also with several articles on anima 
magnetism, with notices of Important cures effected by 
It. Under the heading of "Citations before the Tribu
nal ot God," occur a number of Interesting Items like 
tlio following In brief: "When In laia Pope Clement V. 
and Philippe Le Del, wishing to destroy tho Order ot 
tho Templars, caused to be burned alive (as hundreds 
of others were.) Its Grand Master, Jacob Molay, tho 
latter said to tho holy and to tlie royal assassin who 
committed this hellions, this fiendish crime: ' I sum
mon yon to appear wllhln a year before tho bar ot God ' 
—alia yhtetlrla ill l>lo,'. The Pope died on Ihe 20th of 
April, amt tlie Klimnn thetath of November, tat I,” ... 
" In tai a German soldier being condemned to death 
for some Imprudent language, cried out In his Inst mo
ments to the ciininuuKlcr who had caused the sentence: 
l Within three weeks from this time, and at Ibis very 
hour In Ihe evening, you will render an account to God 
for my death,' Exactly at tho time specified, the of
ficer going tlie roiimls to Inspect the .sentinels, had oc
casion to pass over a bridge, whence, by a stumble, he 
was precipitated into tlie stream and drowned.”

IKASCF..
The llcvuo Splrltc, Paris, for April, opens Its well- 

laden pages with alearned dissertation—" Researches 
Among the Principles Constituting tho Vitality, Mate
rial ami Intellectual, ot a llum.Tri Doing "-from the 
pen of M. Vt^lta. Mons. V. starts with and Vlefemls 
the proposition that I Im vital principle, as all which 
emanates from God, acts always fogfr/m’mmf, but Is 
not endowed with the faculty of Intelligence, Follow
ing this, M. EiigAno Boiim'mere has an article tinder 
the heading of" Ndrlilnh,” that Is a medley of enter-

• talulng iiiatlcr, part romance, part fact-intrmliiclng . 
magnetism, Mr. Crookes's remarkable discoveries, In
dian Jugglers and Hings, and'how, iiiedliiiiihHeally tor 
the benefit of persons 111 with-certain diseases, epi
lepsy for Instance, the poison of serpents had been 
used. In a case of epilepsy the sufferer' had been In
oculated with the virus, and had taken sonic drops In
ternally, alternating It with phosphorus. "All lids," 
say's Hie writer, “reconciled me somewhat with ser
pents, and caused me to understand why the Greeks 
had colled the serpent around the baton of EsCillapIns," 
A page or two further on he says: "The Immortality 
of the soul, Is II not the basis of all religions, tho belief ' 
of all the ages, the rationale or tho raison d’etre ot all 
the philosophies? And of what use Is a philosopher 
and Ids long researches If Ute Is only for irdtty ? 'En
joy then ourselves to the fullest extent, per/'iset ne/us, 
since It Is n matter of Indllferencc whether one Is hon
est or criminal, whether the Intellect be cultivated or 
not, since upon tho tomb maybe Inscribed the desolate 
lines of Dante:' I.iMutii oynl speranza. rut cho la- 
train.” ' I,eavi: behind all hope those who enter here.' 
I do'not speak ot Hie founders of religion, from Zero- 
aster and Moses to Jesus and Mahomet, all of whom 
have affirmed that they spoke 6? wrote under Hie In
spiration of superiors. AH Hie sublime geniuses who, 
before and since tlio time ot Socrates and Joan of Arc, 
have affirmed that what they did was but In obedience '

. to (tomons, or of voices, shall these he thrown among 
Impostors, bandits, assassins? And what have been )

■ the teachings of tho masters of the school of Atoxan-. \ C
. drla, such as Ammonias Bakkas, 1'lotlnus, Origen, 

Jambllchus, Porphyry, Proclus, and many more, whoso 
works aro the glory of the human spirit? Exactly such / 
as we teach to-day; with this sole difference, that the ’ 
OcMmaot Plato, tho ochewnata of the neoplatonfsts 
Is called the pcrtspril by Allan Kardec, the'aronial 
body'by Charles Fourier, and by others the'electro, 
luminous'.body." Further on our erudite author re
fers to Bayle, to the article In his great dictionary, 
“ Plotinus, note G," to Prof. Thury, 1’.- Lebrun, P. 
Klrker, Gaspard Robot and Saltnut.

A nole to the above-communication says that It 
should not be forgotten that M. Bqnmlinerc Is a distin
guished historian, author of I’lltstoiro des Camlsards ;

effectual treatment, called another in 
consultation, and they dccklqd to take 
their patient’sTeg off in order to save 

. his life. This frightened himself and 
friends, mid ho wns brought in a car- 

• ringo to Mrs. Danshin's oflicc. As ho 
wns assisted into tlio room Dr. Rush 
controlled Mrs. Danskin, nnd, before 
they had time Io state tho case, said, 
"My friend, you have ns healthy an 
organism ns there is. in tho city of 

' Baltimore, with but a single local dif
ficulty, which wo will speedily remove." 
In a few minutes medicines wore pre
pared and magnetized for him, and 
his friends wore directed to bring him . 
again on that day. week. Tho next 

, week lie camo alone, not requirin'! help, 
i nnd when he called tho third time ho 
f was, as Dr. Rush had said, as healthy 

a man ns there was in the city of Bal-' 
tlmoro, his local difficulty-having been 
entirely removed.

Another striking case was that of a 
young lady who had become insane. It 
was most distressing to see her; but 
in a few short weeks her mind wns re
stored, and sho is now the picture of 
Jiealth and happiness. If a cast) is deem
ed incurable by Dr. Hush, it is declined, 
though many cases pronounced hope
less by Old School physicians have 
proved curable under his skillful treat
ment. Ono of tho most,Striking mani

festations of tlio skill and power of Dr. Rush's 
spirit, is exhibited in tho fact that, frail nnd 
dcllcat,e us is Mrs. Danskin’s physical structure, 
sho has not been prevented by indisposition 
from attending hor olllco but two days during 
tho last four years, and in all that time she has 
not taken a single day for recreation; even dur
ing tho extreme heats of summer she has never 
been prostrated by sickness.* Iler endurance' is 
wonderful, and is attributable to tho magnetic 
force and watchffil care of those wise spirits 

■ who guide and protect her.
Tho great power manifested by tlio spirit of 

Dr. Rush through Mrs. Danskin’s mediumship 
grows out of tho fact tliat in her ho found ono 
whoso nature In every department was adapted 
to his control. Possessing a courage that never 
faltered, an equilibrium of mind that rarely 
feels elation or depression, a clearness of per
ception that recognizes the duty of tbo mo
ment and never hesitates in'its performance, 
slio is peculiarly fitted -to be a co-worker in ids 
efforts to benefit humanity.

Tho Annuli Mio Splrlllsmo, of Turin, for April, 
contains several articles of much Interest. Sr. Rinaldo 
Dall’ Arglnc, writing from Florence, gives a remarka
ble and beautiful but sad history of a young lady who 
three years ago committed suicide at her residence 
near that city. Slgnorlna Samirina Ihicchlanl, belong
ing to the distinguished family ot Prato, wa,s widely 
known for her many charms ami graces.of person and 
Intellect, and quite remarkable for a cheerful disposi
tion and for the happy faculty of contemplating the 
more .sunny rather than tho shadowy aldo ot events. 
Karly one morning her brother called at her room anil 
asked her todecompany him. to Florence. Declining, 
as she -had jint time to. prepare herself, she said she 
would take the midday train, and that heTnlght meet 
her at the ildpot on her arrival. Slio subsequently par; 
took ot a hearty breakfast, and tho servant therras- 
slsted her In dressing fo?licr visit to town. After her 
toilette Was completed sho dismissed the maid, who re
turned to her ordinary work; but at 12 o’clock, as her 
beloved young mistress did not descend to take the 
train, sho went to her room, found tho door locked, and, 
greatly to her surprise, found alsoSandrlna’s little dog, 
that hardly ever left her, outside In trepidation and 
anxiety. Supposing her mistress to bo asleep, and as 
It was then too late for the contemplated excursion, the 
maid, with tho approval of the family, made no effort 
to awaken her. At 2 p. st., however, when naturally 
alarmed by this unusual occurrence, sho renewed her 
effort to ascertain the cause of tho mystery, and sum
moned tho household. As the young lady could not be

lying terribly disfigured by two pistol balls whicli she 
had fired Into her head. No one can describe the an
guish. that pervades a happy homo when some terrible 
calamity ot this nature befalls It. The lair form of 
Sandrlna was laid away In the new cemetery dl Prato. 
Some days afterward, while tho family were sitting to
gether,evening having gently closed Ina beautiful day, 
a noise wad heard In tho room, and presently tho ap- 

■ parltlon of the lately departed, tlio almost worshiped
Sandrlna, stood before them. Could this have been 
mere Imagination arising from the love and grief that 
filled all hearts there? Such was tho general Impres
sion abroad, but not so at home, for the Image bad been, 
too distinctly seen. However, to remove all doubt upon 
the subject, a courageous young gentleman was invited 
to como and sleep where poor Sandrlna had breathed 
her last. Tho Invitation was cheerfully accepted. Dur
ing Wie night, having from some cause been awakened, 
and getting up and ' going about with light In hand, he, 
too, distinctly saw the fain apparition ot the departed 
one. And It not only seemed objective to his vision, 
but his cars were touched by a plalntlvb appeal tor 
prayer. Sandrlna was Indeed there, and sho called 
him by name and requested him to ask his mother to 
pray to God for the repose of her sou), already con
demned. Horror-stricken, the young man rushed back 
to his bed, where he remained several days seriously 
111 from tho effects ot the apparition. ' ,

Sr. Felice Sclfonl, writing from Romo to the Annati,

Then comes tho pleasing letter addressed to Mme. 
Blavatsky by tho Viceroy ot India, In which ho cx- 
presses Ills approbation that there has been established ■ 
In Ute Orient a society ot Occidental origin, having for r 
(ts object the study of ancient Indian philosophy. For 
itlie encouragement ot those whose patience may be 
(nearly exhausted by sittings, but unsuccessful, for 
spirit manifestations, a correspondent from roulscur, 
near Liege, says, that after sitting every week for 
fourteen months, a society of eight or ten persons had 
at last ob^lncd most gratifying results.

By raps tho spirit? now respond to tliclr questions, 
and at a recent stance, after prayer, the’medlum Eq^i-. , *A 
nlo was found to have a blue ribbon adorned with tlow- t 
ers around her arm. The ribbon, brought from abroad 
by tlio spirits, was about a yard In length. It was 
tied In a bow-knot, which had In Its centre an Insignia 
adopted at tho society's first gathering—two hands 
joined, emblem of fraternity.

From Besancon Mr. Charles St'ron. civil engineer, 
writes that, bls wife having become a medium, they , 
had enjoyed together some extraordinary manifesta
tions; that objects were moved about without human 
contact; that conversations were held with tho spirits, 
who were thus enabled to Identify themselves, and 
sometimes tho lady medium could see the spirit with 
whom they were talking. ,

Tho llcvuo gives a line portrait of a little boy, now 
about ten ycafs of nge, boni In the Province Corel In • 
ITcmont. who, though lie can neither read nor write, 
does, mentally, any amount of arithmetical calcula- • 
tlon proposed to Mm. Recently bo was asked to mul
tiply 78965428 by 56789, and in a moment afterward gave



Magnetism: Three Journals,from Paris', are in hand, 
devoted to tbe subject of magnetism-La Chains May- 
tulb/ue, edited by the distinguished author and in
structor, Baron Du I'otet; Hevus Internationale de 
Maoidtlsmc-ttr. Donato's; and the Journal <lu May- 
idtisme. Eaih of these tvconducted with greatability, 
and may well claim profound attention. In the Baron’s 
journal there Is a medallion of.M. Fred. Ant jftsmer— 
a profile with remarkably lino features; also a sketch 
of Mme. Louise Guldl, the celebrated somnambulist, 
clairvoyant, ecstatic, etc., and much other matter. The' 
Journal lias on Its cover the picture of a temple dedi
cated lo magnetism, over tbe entrance ot which Is the 
inscription,' " Know Thyself,” and Into which are 
crowding the' Infirm. On Its 57th page is a.figure of 
Jeanne d'Arc upon the burning pyre, with an article 
on her life and death, from tiie pen.of Dr. A. Peladon 
fits. The Internationale has numbers seven and eight 
embodied In Its present Issue, and hence appears a 
more pretentious publication than the preceding; but 
though having great value from what Mr. Donate him
self contributes, arid what he. can verify through bls 
amiable ami devoted assistant, Mlle. Lucille, he can 
only consider his Arirue a formidable rival of tbe oth
ers. The last Item of. Its closing page is a well au
thenticated statement that a lady In convulsion's, af
ter child-birth, and who had been declared In the ut
most peril by two of the “ regulars,” was healed by*. 
Daniel Strong by tbe application ot cloths saturated 

.with magnetized water. Dr. Strong Is an American, 
ami resides in Marseilles, He seems to be a clairvoy
ant withal, and under spirit-guidance, for lie Informed 
his patient that after two more convulsions, decreas
ing In force, his remedy would be effectual; and her 
relatives, highly grateful, make a formal declaration 
of tbelr gratitude.

I have received another number of the neat little 
pamphlet, ftp de Crenten van Ture IVercldcn, etc. It 
quotes from Heb. iv: 12, from 1st Cor. xl: I t, 15, aud 
xv: 40;' from Davis, from the Hanner nJ Liyhf, ami 
Thomas It. Hazard, and has a few words on reincar
nation. An article on "Our Double," De Jjuhblc- 

'yiinyir, occupies six finely printed pages. Under the 
heading of Het Zlheren Koord, I have the honor of 
being named wltli Dr. Peebles, Drs. V. Etten, Smed
ley and Pearce. Following this Is a letter addressed 
to Mr. Peebles, by E. C. Dunn, dated Albany, 12th 
Feb., 1872. Further on. tile Spiritual Telegraph Is 
quoted from; also a letter from S. A. Peters. In which 
Prof. Hare Is named ; In other articles, Kate Robinson, 
Wilson, Bailey, Tuttle.

the exact result. “ Medium or not," continues Jhe i 
writer." this little Jacques liiodl Is at least one of. 
those.Hvhig works the most convincing and Hie must 
Interesting of anterior Requirements."

A lady ot Besancon, Mme. Maillard, Is obtaining 
great celebrity as a heater-. Recently summoned to 
Switzerland, to an Invalid ribo was considered incur
able. Mme. M. restored her almost Immediately to 
health; but, by first expelling an evil Influence that, 
the writer thinks, went to prove our anterior existence, 
M. Pftaz writes to Mr. Leymarle that this Mme. M. 
had cured him nt deafness that lie had from birth. A 
Mlle. Slrone stales, also, that a person suffering for a- 
verylong Hine with rheumatism, and had been aban
doned by Ilie Mr D.s. was Immediately cured by Mme. 
M. .Many more testify to her great healing gift.

Ill.UUl'M.'
I.r Mwjer, ot Liege, for 1st and 15th of April, con

tains much Interesting ami valuable, matter, but more 
scientific than purely spiritual. " Radiant matjer," as 
a new discovery by Mr. Crookes, is dwelt upon at 
length by M. Bonncfout; but he does not ignore a 
spiritual phase that may be tlifnce evoked, and con
cludes his article by saying: “ The moment Is not far 
distant when the spiritual phenomena will force them
selves upon all by the logic ot reason, by the evidence ot 
taels ami the knowledge of the laws that govern them.” 
Following the above are some Important reflections on 
"Hysteria" Its exlilblte.1 at the Salpetrlere, Paris. 
The different views of the causes, as presented by sev
eral physicians, are here given; but no specific remedy 

.Is announced. The writer says that "Tiie phenome
non the most surprising Is. that notwithstanding the 
violence of the attacks. In spite of the Insufficiency 
ami poor character of the food, the allllctcil maintain 
tlielr plumpness and Ilie same appearence of health. 

' Though Inexplicable," adds M. Rb'het, "these facts 
are m»t supernatural." etc. . . . "The study of de
moniacal possession hi the present and In the past Is 

' as sad as Instructive, but wc do mil believe tliat the 
prevailing materialistic opinions will permit of a fair 
and Impartial Investigation of the subject. One can 
find In Ilie I/, .■wfr, Nov. 1st, 1-:.'.. a dissertation upon 
I,- H.i.ie it la Cn'le. where It Is shown that many great 
men of ancient and mod, rn times, possessed of medl- 
iimlstb' facuRJcs, luive been treated ;as Insane. ” . . . 
Mr. Kuboni-says of these epidemics of convublon- 
boir < and ib innnlaipt'r,:" The medical history of past 
times represents these epidemics In which one sees but 
the Intervention of God or the devil." Notices of Ilie 
ursullnes of I.oiidun, the demoniacs nt Marzlne, and 
others who have had a world-wide notoriety, add In
terest bl the grave subject under review.

The M‘ -kiujt continues Ils sm'clnct nanathuVotthe 
spiritualistic pheimme'fia that took place III the pres- 
.nee Of Prof. Zbllni r rin.l other mmf of learnlng-Mr. 
Slade being Ibe medium. So wholly aboveboard, so 
devoid of any .im’.’uia-r „f trickery were the marvel
ous manifestations. these not.-d -uninb were carried 
away with them ; bill forfear that tbelr scrutiny might 
not fie sufficient, the physician ami magician withal) 
de la lour hnp-rlalr, M. Bellaeldnl, was Invited to 

’as’l-t. His declaration concerning Ilie genuinenessot 
Hie phenomena, I. ... without legerdermaln, Is well 
known. ' ■

ibe Mrs.-Ufr gives favorable notice of The ITheoso- 
yda. published in .......bay, and edited by the distin
guished Russian lady. Mme. Blavatsky. It states that 
among Its contributors are celebrated Brahmans of 
great erudition, and that It will contain translations of 
ancient documents, both Buddhistic and Brahmanlc. 
This publication.cannot be praised too highly, for it 
opens a wide ami grand Held of thought, of research, 
of spiritual culture ।eminently characterizing a remote

©rUinal ©ssap.
“ARE THE CLAIMS OF MEDIUMSHIP 

FOUNDED ON RELIABLE FACTBP"

BY B. T. YOUNI

We find in the recorded history of all nations, 
from their earliest period of existence, that 
they possessed a system of religipn fonndedi as 
claimed by them, on rcvelatlohs Riven through 
a few individuals known as seers, prophets, 
teachers, Arc., having peculiar organizations, 
and in whose presence,' under certain condi
tions, phenomena of an extraordinary charac
ter took'place, which have been generally cred
ited as miracles,’given by the gods to mortals 
for tho establishment of religion among men, 
and continued from time to time until most of 
the inhabitants of earth became votaries of a 
belief of the future existenceof man after death. 
Tiiis belief still pervades the minds of most men, 

1 with the exception of a few in more enlightened 
communities, who reject all theology as taught 
in the last two hundred years, as not reconcila
ble with their reason and intuition in regard 
to the character of God, as represented by 
theologians,, in his partiality toward a few of 
mankind, to tho exclusion of the many. In 
Asia and Africa; In consequence of tho ignor
ance of men, the manifestations of tho preter
natural appearances, in their early history, 
through the seers or mediums of their time, were 
attributed by them to tho gods. Tims the 
spirits manifesting in Egypt were named Osiris 
and-Isis, and worshiped. In the Assyrian and 
Persian nations, various names were accorded 
to them, according to tho good or evil attributes 
supposed to be possessed by them. Tho poster
ity of Abraham named them angels, Lord, Jeho
vah, God, Ac. As sacred books were not writ
ten in those nations until long after many of 
tho events were supposed to have occurred, tra
dition 510110 was depended upon by the future 
historian when giving publicity to the events. 
-Therefore it is not to bo wondered at that falli
ble priests, who wrote in most instances theso 
so-called sacred books, should ascribe to the 
highest inteHlgcncotof tho universe the mani
fested evidences of supermundane power and 
wisdom, and name them accordingly. Thus 
" tho Angel of the Lord,’’ so often spoken of as 
appearing to the seers and prophets, was often 
called Jehovah, or God, yet at other times 
named as man, and shown to possess the charac
teristics of men by eating, drinking with men, 
Ac. Several instances arc given in the history

'. ’ age-lliat challenges attention.
'■ The Merchants of the Temple.” " Firman anil Chap

man at Liege,” where they evidently played only some 
pour tricks, ami the filthy meilliim of Mme. Markee, 
said to have been transported a considerable distance 

n by the Invisibles, constitute, with a number of minor 
yet Interesting Items, what remain to be noticed of the 
.ib.^e/i'/T In hand.

. . SfAtN.
KI Criteria i:splrilMa,i>t Madrid, for March, has a 

* - second athlete on the “ Physiology ot the Spirit,” In
which oceifrs a preeUms citation from a sermon by tlio 
eloquent p'ttlre Lurm'ilulrr. 1 have space for only a 
few words: "They say, lo deny Ilie merits of the mira
cles of CluM, tliat they were'done by the power of 
magnetism and occult iiatmal forces not yet recog. 
nlzed by science. Very well: I (believe .sincerely In 
them, . . . 1 believe III these pheimmemi, that gen
erally tiiey are purely natural, known to wise men In 
all the history of humanity; that tbe secret has not 
been lost, but transmitted from age lo age, giving rise 

• to a mullflude ot mysterious actions. . . . God has 
deefted that tliere should be In nature Irregular forces, 
Irreducible to precise formulas, quite umlembnslralde 
by scientific methods; lias desired, In fact, to prove 
tothosewho live tranquil In the retirement of tlielr 
own thoughts, Unit yet outside of religion there rests 
In us light of a superior order, a kind of miler whence 
our soul, escaping for a moment from the body, sub
merges Itself l|i those spaces It cannot fathom. and ot 
which It conserves no memory whatsoever; but Is re
called .during this abnormal state of somnambulism, a 
present state foretelling that of the future, before 
which ours Is as nothing, These phenomena of vision 
maijnetie.it refer themselves to the category of prophe
cies without being of a miraculous order.1' Following 
the above, tliat must also be briefly noticed, are " Ap
paritions ot the Dead,” In vyhfch arc cited the very 
ninny passages tn the Blblp where such occurrences 
arc recorded, and In whlcln also, the writer gives some 

- other historic' relation—of Celsus, for Instance, who, 
" as Is known, plough writing against Christianity, did 
not deny tpc apparitions of Jesus and his apostles, but
said that such were not real, but simply shadows (som- 
brns) ttmUnwiated the body of Jesus, and In no ban
ner were the real body ot the Nazarene. Origen, re- ■ 
butting ttic anterior hypothesis of^he philosopher, au
thor ot the last book Dlsciirso Vcrdatlero, 111 which 
Christianity Is attacked, says that Hie Pagans referred 
to various apparitions ot Esculaplus and ot Apollo; 
adding: "It these apparitions among the Pagans bead- 
riilttcd as real, ns attested by many persons, why not 
recognize as truejhose of Jesus Christ, which are sup- 
ported by ocular testimony and believed In by so many 
millions ot persons?”’ ...

The venerable Abbot of Clnnl, a learned theologian, 
states In his De Mlraeul, that one Pedro de Engelbert, 
who had entered said convent, hnd seen one night, be
tween tbo toot ot his bed and the window, the ap
parition of an liqjlvhJu.Tl named-Sancho, wjio said he 
had cotne to expiate the evil he had done during a late 
war, and besought prayers.' ' ■

La Lu: Del Torvcntr, ot Barcelona, holds its own as 
an able exponent ot our cause. I have six numbers ot 
Bin hand, and can only brlelly notice the contents.

, Lady Solar, Its principal contributor and editor, wields 
a most forcible pen. I do not think that the Catholic 
Church Has found In our ranks (perhaps with a single 
exception.):: more energetic, powerful, logical oppo
nent. The present series opens with her forty-fourth 
chapter of " Spiritualism Refuting the Errors of the 
Itoman Church.” It,would take all the columns of the 
Hanner of Light to lay before Its readers what Is here 
worthy of tlielr, attention. I think what she Is hero 
publishing Is about to appear In book-form, and It will

- bo a treasure to any one understanding the Spanish 
• language. Mlle. Candida Sanz gives also her generous 

thoughts to La Lu:.
SOUTH AMERICA.

The HcrMa, of Montevideo, for March, Tiffs been re~ 
eelved. Its editor, and the “angel guardian/’ con
tribute tlielr usual fellcitons articles, which, wltiTquo-

• Rations from the Barcelona Hcvbta and I & Huett Sen- 
. IMo, from Diderot and Themlstoeles, make It an at

tractive number.
La. Constanria, ot Buenos Ayres, for March, lias 

also just come tojilnd. It has alarge amount of ma- 
’ tcrlal lo bo examined, and I will endeavor to give It 

my first attention-next month. . „
miscellanea. - ' .

Licht, mchr Licht. This attractive weekly, published 
In Paris, hr the German language, Is a volume In Itself, 
embracing a wide field ot observation, having able cor
respondents, and copying valuable accounts ot. facts 
arid phemomcna. One ot Its first .articles ot tho four 
numbers In hand Is from.'tlio .Banner. The five next 
pages contain articles from three Doctors. Baron Dn 
Potet, Eltso Lavatcr. of Zurich, Rachel ot Bordeaux, 

' ilia somaambullsTLoulse Lassorre. and Von Christian
IL (elmers?) are among Its numerous contributors.

years; although several great rulers, like Charle
magne and Napoleon, have tried to unite them 
as one, but failed. Other prophetic mediums, 
both before and after Daniel’s time, have given 
many proofs of their truthfulness in predicting 
the complete desolations that should come upon 
Ninevah, Assyria, Babylon, Edom, Tyre, Zidon, 
Egypt, and oth^r great cities and nations, and 
also of the captivity of the ten tribes of Israel 
to Assyria, and their final dispersion; also of the' 
captivity to Babylon of the tribe of JUdah, and 
of their return, and finally of their subsequent 
dispersion to all parts of tho earth, and the de
struction of Jerusalem their city, by both' the 
Babylonians and the Romans,* all of which 
has been fulfilled, though the predictions ex
tend from twenty-five to thirty-three hundred 
years in the past. Also through these mediums 
were given the minute events that would tran
spire in the birth, life and death of the great 
teacher Jesus, who was the subject of several 
predictions, all of which were accomplished in 
Ills history; and through Danlel the time of his 
mission and death was also shown. During 
t)ie mission of the greatest medium through 
whom the spirit-world has manifested to mor
tals, ho^selected as his assistants such as pos-
sessed the requisite power or aura by which 
the spirit-world could manifest its power 
in signs and wonders, in healing the sick, the 
blind, the deaf, and all manner of diseases; 
fulfilling the predictions of Joel and other 
prophets, of speaking in tongues not their own 
and with an intelligence far beyond all,their 
previous ability of mindi

The prophet Joel declared that God would 
pour but of his spirit upon all flesh, and they 
should prophesy (or teach) and see visions, Ac. 
This is stated to have had a partial fulfillment 
on what was called the day of Pentecost, when, 
as Jesus promis'd his disciples; the spirit 
was given to- them, from on high, and was 
promised to continue as an ever-abiding influ
ence being "the gifts of the spirit ” to be sought 
for earnestly, as Paul teaches. Jesus.states 
that his disciples should do even “greater 
things” than he had done, showing conclusive
ly that "healing the sick,” speaking in (foreign) 
"unknown tongues,” “discerning of spirits,” 
were, and noware, all evidences of spiritpower 
and intelligence, given to mediums for purposes 
of benefit to tho human race. ' Thus when un
progressed spirits obsessed persons in the days 
of Jesus and his disciples, they brought to bear 
upon such the spirit power, and caused the 
mediums thus influenced to be relieved from 
such evils (wrongfully called devils; evil men 
and spirits there are, but none worse than when 
on earth as men, for like will attract its like). 
These proofs and gifts' were manifold in tho 
Christian church for many years' after Christ, 
nnd hnd tho church continued free from world
ly entanglements with tho earthly governments 
—pure and lowly as its founder—the best gifts 
of mediumship would doubtless have become 
even more generally possessed than before, in
stead of being confined to a few scattered here 
and there on the earth, as has been the case 
until recently, when another influx of spiritual 
influence has swept over the world. Often, at 
different periods, efforts have evidently been 
made by the spirit-intelligences to show their ar-

Wrltten for the Banner ot Light.
THE SUMMER-LAND.

I sing tbe golden Summer-Land, 
Where we shall meet no more to part, 

And warmly grasp .the outstretched hand' 
01 men ot noble, generous heart.

There side by side a glorious band/ 
SUU onward pressing dayby day,.

All wisdom’s brightest beauties grand 
We 'll gain, and gaining, keep for aye.

^- No streets of gold and pearly gates 
To sickly sloth shall us allure;

But each With his own proper mates, . 
Shall march right on In progress sure.

The Summer-Land has fertile bowers, --.. 
Fair mansions rising through the trees, 

And beasts and fishes, birds and flowers, 
Bright butterflies and busy bees.

That land with every form Is rife 
Of all that's beauteous, all that's good;

No longer driven by needs of life, 
Man sheds no more the creature's blood.

All are Immortal, all are blest
- With noble talents they can use; 

By pain are errors still redrest 
............In those who their great gifts abuse.

The God who rules the Summer-Land 
Still works by Nature’s hidden laws, 

Nor as w'lth Magic’s fickle hand 
' Brings an effect without a cause.

And all things In this nether world 
Are types of glories rich and rare, 

Which like a banner bright unfurled 
We 'll llnd In lasting beauty there.

. There, death and want and sickness past, 
All start once more, and onward go 

To greater bliss, or slow or fast, 
As streams that to the ocean flow.

God Is perfection—there can be 
None perfect here save He alone;

So In those glorious regions we 
Shall never find our struggle done.

Oh ye whose timid bosoms fill 
With fear at such eternal strife;

Who seldom yet have nerved your will 
Victories to gain o’er Ills of life—

Ye weakly ones, who drcam to sing 
Through countless ages, and proclaim 

The glories ot a powerful King 
Without an effort or an aim—

The God who gave you griefs before, 
And strength each heavy cross to bear, 

Still rules on that eternal shore-
Ills mighty hand will guard you there.

Toronto, Canada. II. JI. IV.

®(n JUstrunr.
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dent desire to communicate more freely with 
mortals in the last three hundred years, but 
the ignorant and superstitious state of men’s 
minds (through a false system of theological 
teaching) prevented them from properly “dis
cerning the spirit,” stud as it was generally bo- 
HewjiL that none but devils could communicate 
witninankind, and give evidence of their ex
istence, the instruments they controlled were 
thought worthy only of death. Such treat
ment,of mediums, of spirit control, was ac
cordingly condemned by the higher intelli
gences of the spirit spheres, and their influence 
suspended for a time from manifesting their 
power to control mediums nnd give, through 
them, the positive knowledge of an immortal 
lifo in the future, and the comfort to such of 
tho presence of departed loved ones. They 
have waited until, by tho enlightenment of 
mankind, tho time has como when they can 
send another spiritual wave over tho world 
without endangering (at least) the lives of their 
sensitive agents, and drive back the clouds of 
dark materialism and atheism that have ob
scured tho light of immortal truth for years 
past.

The best gifts held by the early church, and 
so long unsought for by tho modern church, aro 
now again brought to light, with many other 
added powers, to enlighten mankind and save 
them from the false teaching of ancient barba
rism, and which was engrafted on to the dog
mas of tho Christian church as a part of the 
teaching of him who taught that all men were 
brothers, having “ ono Father, even God.”

In tho past thirty years millions have become 
fin.nly convinced (through mediums for spirit 
control) owing to the multifarious evidences be
held by them, of the reality of a future progress
ive life, and of the presence of their loved ones 
who have passed beyond the veil. With such if 
is not simply a belief, but as their senses wore 
convinced by the many and various manifesta
tions given, it has become a positive knowledge 
to them. In a largo number of instances some 
member of their family (perhaps a little child) 
was tho instrument. The conviction of its 
truth is oftener obtained in the family circle 
than at public ones. It is estimated that about 
ono in six possesses more or less mediumistic 
power's, which can bo developed by proper at
tention to tho requisite conditions. The primal 
meaning of the Latin term medium is that of 
an intervening agency of transmission between 
opposites. Thus tho seers were such between 
the present and future worlds, and wore set 
apart and honored by tho ancients as the 
mouthpieces of Deity. In this way all religious 
systems were founded in all nations, withoutex
ception, if history sptaks correctly.

In conclusion I would ask if this is true, 
and tho people have been fully convinced by 
positive evidence, given in so many -couqtless 
ways, of the truthfulness of mediums',/seers, 
prophets, or by whatever name they may be 
called in ages past, whether the claims of me
diumship are not rwell founded, and if it is not 
well for us to heed the teachings given through 
them.

of theso spirit manifestations, as “ the mon that 
appeared to Lot,” also ('the men who appeared 
to Abram” and to Daniel, “tlio man Gabriel,” 
Ac. In John’s Revelation, tho angel who ap
peared to him (and whom ho thought divine 
enough to fall down-before and worship,) dis
tinctly states himself to'be “thy fellow servant 
and of thy brethren the prophets—worship 
God.” Thus if John could mistake a spirit, 
onto on earth as a prophet, for God, so doubt
less also did the ancients, who wrote of such ap
pearings through media, who came to establish 
tlio fact of th'efr future existence and powur to 
communicate to mortals on earth ; that a bridge 
between tho seen and unseen worlds wap then 
an established fact, and would continue for all 
time; tliat tlirougli seers, prophets or media 
communications and other evidences of such 
close relationship between them should be given 
from time to time, until, as the prophets de
clared, tho “ kingdom of God should bo with 
men.” Thus, for the purpose of convincing men 
of tlio truthfulness of their mission for all time, 
tho prophets were instructed by theso angel 
messengers to predict, many historical events 
that would require thousands of years in the-, 
complete fulfillment of all of them, pertaining, 
to tho rise arid fall of nations, kingdoms, peo
ples, Ac., particularly tlioso nations that wouldi 
become universal kingdoms, subjecting tho Jew
ish nation, witli others, to great oppression for 
a long period in the future.

Daniel was thus informed by an angel or spirit 
*(once~mortal pn earth) tliat four great king
doms should arise in succession, governing man
kind in brutal power, also his people the Jews; 
Babylon the first, Medea Persia tbe second, 
Greeiathe third, and Rome the fourth. Then how 
Rome should be divided into two'parts (eastern 
and western), and again divided into ten na
tions, and so continue divided until they were 
absorbed into the’peaceful government of “tbe 
God of Ilgaven ” or a universal government of 
brotherhood, when, as the closing prediction’ 
states, “ Tlio saints of the Most High shall take 
the kingdom and possess it forever.’’* The pre
dictions thus given, about twenty-five hundred 
years since, have been accurately, accomplished, 
so far as tiie four great kingdoms and the di
visions of Rome into two parts and also into ten 
parts, and its continuance in a divided condition 
to the present time, of about thirteen hundred •

Tribute to Dr. Slade.
To the Editor of the Bannerol Light:
. Our cherished friend, tlio rarelk gifted medium; Dr. 

Slade, lias Just left us: but tho Influence he has exerted 
during his stay will abide; wltluus In Its effects forever. 
More highly prized than caskets ot precious gems aro 
the slates he lias left full ot loving messages from the 
other side. Through years ot labor and unremitting 
activity Dr. Slade has been known and loved by every 
member of our home circle; anxiously we have watched 
him amid his varied experiences, and his success has 
ever awakened feelings of tbe liveliest pleasure there.

No wonder he has been chosen by the spirit Intelli
gences ns a golden link between the dark valley ot 
tears and the summer-land of love, for Ms sensitive na
ture Is an teollan harp vibrating with tho breath ot

• angels, echoing music from the Summer-Land—the 
music of voices long silent, telling there Is no death: 
tliat all shall be reunited In a Paradise of love and 
beauty. Kate Osborn.

mis, 3fo.;May 25th, 1880.
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Ttme changes our opinion of men and movements. 
Take the local hlsto of Spiritualism here. If the 
movement were to come to-day, for the first time, tho 
Church would not antagonize It, as was the case for- 
merly. There would be no need of weakening a pro- 
fessedly liberal church by leaving Its fold for an abiding 
place elsewhere. We have all gained wisdom. The 
Church sees tho folly of Its dictation and contempt,- • 
and we outsiders begin to realize that we, tori, have 
undoubtedly erred Inbelng too arbitrary and combative. 
Phllosriphlcally considered, both attitudes were pro- • 
ducts—one of Inherited conservatism and the other of 
tbe inordinate zeal which always characterizes new 
movements.

The Church of to-day, to be understood, must not bo 
judged by its creed. The creed is the old sign post, 
but the road has been changed, and we all meet at 
some four corners where mutual respect and love ob
tain. ,

This fund, utilized wisely, will not be the means of a 
constant feud between this congregation and the as
semblages which convene elsewhere.. It will be tho 
means of general enlightenment; Its complex ministry 
will accomplish what the stationary ministry of any or 
all sects cannot-accompllsh; It,will supplement the 
church services; it will be a missionary gathering to 
all.

The mood of the time, both within and without tho 
Church, made the move in the direction of this ball es
sential. All is well. We stand by our flag !.

But we do not labor to perpetuate strife. We will go 
half way in all fraternal greetings; and when tho 
Church will acknowledge on Its record that the guide
post and tho road aro contradictory, and wheh out
siders put more genuine spiritual fervor Into their 
work, I seo no obstacle against a happy reUnion of 
severed ties. '
. 2. This lecture fund Is a prophecy of coming unity.

I cannot specify the phase In which that unity will 
be shown. It will be based on'ideas, not emotions. 
The heart needs the guidance of the head. Fraternity, 
to bo enduring, must be intelligent. Broadly consid
ered, tho moYal force ot the world Is subordinate to the 
Intellectual force ot the world, so far as progress Is 
concerned. Destroy the supernatural claim ot religion, 
and you break down the prejudices based on that as-' 
sumption. Simple goodness will not destroy religious 
prejudice. Intelligence only will lead to larger unity.

Singular Is the testimony of history on this point of 
persecution. Who persecuted Christians? Not tho 
profane, vulgar and licentious ot tbe Itoman Emperors, 
they were indifferent to IL Marcus Aurelius, a man of 
tlio highest integrity, and Julian, of renowned honor 
and personal purity, were conscientious in their an
tagonism to Christianity. The leading supporters of 
the dreadful Inquisition, we are told, were men marked 
by spiritual cleanliness. Eminent writers, who visited 
Spain to write the history ot the Inquisition, were, 
obliged to confess that nothing could be said against 
the character of Its principal defenders.

So I argue tliat the intellectual power pf this platform 
is leading the way to a reasonable understanding—a 
fraternal relation; the destruction of bigotry.

3. Now, to offset former prejudices, to dethrone the 
sectarian spirit, wo must put religion into the category'■ 
of human development. We must swear fealty to the 1. 
most rational view of religion. Tbo facts of history, 
not our special predilections, must Indicate to us our 
way.

Tho subject of religion Is. beclouded with fog and, 
mysticism. The way into the sunlight Is difficult. But 
we should not falter.

What a time historians had In trying to get at any 
rational view of things from the so-called histories 
written In the Middle Ages! The first historians were 
wandering minstrels; history depended on memory; 
with tho discovery of tho art ot writing camo exag
gerations. Weird, grotesque, and to us ridiculous nar
rations of giants, etc., were written as absolute fact. 
Men high in ecclesiastical life wrote as history stories 
which put Aladdin and Jack the Giant-Killer into tho 
shade. Slow but sure has beeri'the emancipation from 
that mental condition.

Tako our theology—read It without undue reverence. . 
It is a fable—a Cinderella story. There is nothing rea
sonable In It. Think It over—the scheme of .salvation 1 
Imagine that you heard ot It only yesterday; would 
you accept it? No I

This, then, Is our purpose: .to throw light upon tho 
confused question ot religious belief; to cbilrdlnate all 
thefactsiwecan gather; to marshal tbo alleged Sa- 
vldurs Into a glittering phalanx; to establish a sound 
philosophy which shall servo ’as a guiding power to 
those moral Inspirations with which God has endowed 
us.

Friendship is tho new orb In the sky of religion.
• Such Is the lesson of the hour. Peace and unit)’ to 

1 our,children. Wo will bequeath to them no quarrel.
We will leave to them a rational philosophy. • i 

Will not this ideal of our work be pleasing to " Uncle 
Calvin” and Mr. and Sirs. Harvey? Yes.

We must remind our young people of tho good deeds 
• of those who have gone. We must not forget the dead.

Think of your arisen ones I Some miss a babo, others 
a husband, father, mother, sister, brother or wife’. 
Keep alive tender and holy memories of those who 
have journeyed to the spirit-world. In the rush of the 
busy world we need the sanctifying influence of such 
holy thoughts. Let us cherish as something supremely 
sacred, the Idea of communing with our sainted friends 
who have passed away.

And now to our dearly beloved ones, of whom we 
think to-night especially, in this public gathering, we 
say: Accept our love; we cherish delicious memories 
of you; wc shall strive to emulate your noble ■example; 
enjoy your existence in the spheres, knowing that your 
life-work Is appreciated. Amen.

One year ago we laid away in the grave the sacred 
clay of our venerable brother, Calvin Hall. Sitting in 
my study—tiie room In which he died—I often think of 
his devotion to what he considered to bo tho truth, of 
his many unselfish kindnesses and of his grand gener
osity. Willie enjoying my brief sojourns in this quiet 
village, I have often heard Mr. and Mrs. Amos Harvey 
spoken of with most affectionate esteem. They were 
honored citizens of this place for many years, and, like 
" Uncle Calvin,”" were zealous and devoted Spiritual
ists. You all know tliat to Mr. Hall and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey we own the benefaction ot tho fund which main
tains tiie lectures to which from time to time you 
listen. , • •

It Is eminently proper, therefore, tliat wo should 
consecrate at least one service a year as sacred to the 
memory of our'arisen friends. Ingratitude Is ranked 
among tlio basest ot vices. Do you value theso ser
vices? Would you bolndlfferent If the hall were closed? 
Have these meetings contributed anything to the 
thought of this community? Aro yo'u strengthened, 
by coming here, for tho struggle of life? It you can! 
answer these last two Interrogations In the affirmative, 
remember that to our friends In whoso name we hold 
this service praise and thanksgiving should be given'. 
Other questions confront us: Are wo utilizing the gen
erous gift which has been bestowed upon us ? bo we . 
sit apd supinely look on, receiving coldly and selfishly? 
Do we put tho cause which our fripnds loved so well 
before,the public In the best posslbie shape? Aro we 
proving ourselves worthy of their disinterested kind
ness? These are not Idle questions. Meeting dur bene
factors after tho change called death, what message 
shall we have to repeat to them? Let us heed theso 
topics. There Is an obligation resting upon us.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey were the pioneers. They took 
upon themselves heavy burdens. They gave generous
ly of money, and tlielr home was a blessed haven of 
restfor the apostles ot Spiritualism. Tiiey were deeply 
Interested in tho building ot this hall; indeed, among 
tho many earnest workers who contributed money arid 
labor toward tho construction ot this building, none 
were more enthusiastic than this honored couple.

This ball was dedicated, let us always remember, to
humanity-not to a sect. y
Ukdvln Hall was also an old resident ot this neigh
borhood. He was a plain, blunt, honest, generous man. 
At first, In religious conviction ho was materfallstlip, 
afterward ho became a Unlversalist, as was the case 
wltli Mr. and Mrs. H. With the advent ot Spiritual
ism, "Uncle Calvin's” career took a new phase. Ho 
was blessed with the gift of healing. I have been read
ing a large number of certificates of his wonderful 
cures. lie took no money for his services. Herein his 
unbounded generosity was manifest. As an illustra
tion ot his kindly spirit, I will cite an Incident: Ona 
certain horse trade there was a load of wood coming as 
“boot.” • “ Uncle Calvin " got all of his cattle together, 
yoked them, drove to the farm of the man with whom 
he had -traded, and loaded a pile ot wood nearly as 
high (so the tradition runs) as Bunker Hill Monument, 
and then drove to the house of a poor widow and un
loaded.

Our brother’s closing years were peaceful, as wo all 
know. I can see him now, as lie was assisted across 
the street to see Gov. Field, lying encoffined-. Surround
ed by loving friends, “Uncle Calvin.” passed away. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey, too, died among those whom 

.they lovefl. And these three—noble, unselfish souls—' 
believing In .the value of Ideas, left a legacy so that 
this platform could bo supported. Dear friends,.we. 
thankyou I We wish that our dull, crude senses could 
realize your holy presence in ou’r midst to-night.

Now, in this houi; of meditation, let us resolve to ap
preciate, more than ever, the gift of our beloved arisen 
ones. ~ .

1. This legacy Is to’the citizens ot this place. Our 
doors are open to all. What we have we freely give. 
It Is not Spiritualism In any dogmatic or sectarian form 
that wo aro trying to force upon you. We emphasize 
the great truth of spirit-communion. We have facts 
which corroborate history on this point. In conjunc
tion with this declaration we teach simple rationalism 
In religion; wc open our doors for lectures on science, 
history, travel, art—in fine, on all subjects which relate 
to tho welfare of humanity. ;

Hence I say to you, people of Stafford: This is one 
of your homes. You aro Interested ih the use of this 
fund. I want to impress this fact upon tho young men 
and women. Alter the present custodians of tho fund 
pass away, you, my young friends, will fefnaln as the 
guardians ot this sacred-trust. Will you do your duty? 
Will you allowprejndlce tocomeln, or sectarian hatred? 
I trust not. Will you allow tho matter of rihurch-mem- 
bershlp or non-church-membenlilp to destroy the use
ful work which can be done here ?

• Mr. Half was 04 rearsof ago wheh he passed to tho sptrlt- 
world. Ho was called "Uncle Calvin’’by all ot his ac
quaintances.

New Publications.
Sotebia; or, The Science of Salvation. By RCv. Sam

uel Emerson. Boston: A. Williams & Co.
.This volume is said by Its author to be the result of a 

lifetime of severe, earnest study of a question which 
ho himself considers should bo uppermost In every 
mind, and that Is, " What shall we do to be saved?” 
which, however, naturally sugges ts tous anotherques- 
tlon, "Saved from what?" Oceans of ink have been 
spread over bales of paper in order to render compli
cated what is In itself very simple; and In looking over 
the past we begin to gain some Idea of the real Import 
of the last query and its proper solution. Tho correct 
answer must be, Saved from further disputations, the- 
orisms and complications, in Heu of which an earnest 
and hearty adoption should be instituted of the plain 
but all potent rule of doing unto others as we would ■ 
others should do unto us.
. The Bible and its Study, published by John D. 
Wattles, Philadelphia, contains thirteen articles—by 
D. D.s, LL. D.s, M. A.s, D. C. L.s, and clergymen 

"bearing numerous other alphabetical elongations to 
their names—designed as " promptings and helps to an 
Intelligent use ot the Bible.”

Marriage and Divorce is the title ot a pamphlet 
containing the proceedings, testimony and argument 
of the defence in the trial of John C. Cheney for polyg
amy at Northampton, Mass.. Published by John Brown 
Smith, Amherst, Mass. — :

“ Nana,” by Emile Zola, has been translated by John ,
Stirling, and is now Issued complete and unabridged 
by T. B. Peterson & Brothers, Philadelphia. The story 
Is a .sequel and continuation of ‘iL’Assommolr,1* but 
deals with other scenes than those portrayed in Its 
predecessor.

Transactions of the'Massachusetts Press . ■ ? 
Association, with Constitution and Llstof Members, 
Including an account of' the-Excursion ot June, 1870, 
and the Reunion, February 1880, is received from John 
L. Parker, Journal office, Woburn. >■

The Quarterly Report of tbo Kansas State 
Board of Agriculture, ending March 31st, 1880, contains 
a large amount of valuable, statistical matter, not only 
in relation to the agricultural resources of tho,State 
but also Its schools. ' ' . ■ . .: ; ' -

Work and Wages, by Marta B. Lyman, is Just 
Issued as No. 30 of " The Sabbath Library,” a series of 
stories ot the "evangelical” order, designed for Sun
day schools. David C. Cook, publisher, Chicago..

The Cincinnati Trade List, published at 140 
West Front street, has a circulation of thirty thousand, 
and is a good representative of Western enterprise.

Thoughts on the Books of Matthew, Mark, - 
Luke and John, by Oliver Butterfield, has been re
ceived from the author, Francestown, N. H.

maijnetie.it
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Si

~ fanner ^omsponbena.
Missouri.

ST. LOUIS.—A. Mlltenbergor writes us on the sub. 
. Ject ot “Organization.” After mentioning several per- 

. tlnent cases where tho believers In theological dog. 
Bias, who have " only a tithe of the truth of which wo 
have the whole,” have still put forth large sums ot 
money for the discharge of church debts, etc,, (merely 
for the benefit hoped by them to accrue by such action 
to others-rslnfo their' own salvation, as churchmen, 
was, presumably, already assured), our correspondent 
says: '
‘“ There occurs to me but one explanation of fhese 

facts, and that Is that the spirits oppose all attempts 
; at organization. The eloquent and Inspired Mrs.

Richmond says (May 8tb): - .
J''l.0,yJ",1(.,ll,.1'!l"l’.,i nor will Ibero be j>oniilssloii on the 

jnrt of the spirit-world, for an organization that shall nt 
any Hino usurp the Inspiration of the movement. There Is 
[^•ntenlluti totarmabnsls In material lire that will, like 
!,lS.cl,Llrf,l..of A1""1?' "r "k0 ,llc Church of England, crys
tallize Spiritualism Into a movement of ixUltlral and social 
power, fearing out or It tho very source of Its existence, tho 
very basis upon which It Is predicated. Denominational 
lines aro Unes of limitations; formulas anti creeds aro the 
Indications of those limitations. Spiritualism alms nt keep- 
ng the human mind free from these limitations, mid In 

Just so tarns you have succeeded In csismslng this truth, 
without these formulas, you have succeeded In rendering It 
free from creed nnd human limitations.'

Eloquently answered, and I can forecast the failure 
of all attempts In the future as wo have seen them In 
tho past.”

Virginia.
RICHMOND.—Geo. AV. Swan Informs us that ho re

cognized tho spirit message (printed In the Aartnor of 
. Light several months ago,) through Mrs. Danskin’s 

mediumship, purporting to como from bls daughter, 
. Mus. Alice Marion Bingham, as being correct. Ho 

adds: 1'1 also recognize,the message, printed. May 
22<l, of Capt. John Daunet, as correct, except Ills 
name, which was Thomas Instead of John. I under
stand every word of it. He was a good man, a firm 
Spiritualist, and a regular attendant at my sluices. 
Ho was forewarned by his spirit mother ot tlio.acci
dent (which look him off) two weeks before It hap
pened, but ho heeded It uot. Thanks to you and the 
mediums; may the angels bless and strengthen you 
for your glorious work.”

California. , ' .
SAN FRANCISCO.—A correspondent writes: “Mrs. 

Emma Hardinge Britten lias taken leave ot us and 
• gone to other fields ot labor. With regard to her work 

among us It Is safe to say that the deepest interest was 
aroused by her lecturer in this city. From the tat of 
January lu this year to tho 18th of May Charter Oak 
Hall twice on each Sunday has given scats and stand
ing-room to seven hundred persons, at least halt of 
which number have occupied their seats an hour be
fore tho lecture commenced, the remainder mostly 
standing during tlie whole service—many having to re
main outside for want of space, and at least two-thirds 
ot these from outside our.ranks.”

Ohio.
LOCKLAND.—Mrs. Mary if. Street writes : “ I read 

in the Banner of Light of May lath a spirit-message 
, from Hiram H. Barney to his son, H. D. Barney (not 

it. IL, as printed). Ho was a resident ot our nclglibor- 
, Ing village, Wyoming, and 1 am happy to say that all 

tho statements In tho message are correct. I fo was an 
adherent of tho Baptist persuasion, but, his son In
forms me, very liberal In his views.

I think tlio Message Department ono ot tho best fea
tures ot tho Banner." I always read that first, hoping 
to seo a communication from some of my loved ones In 
splrit-llfo. I hope you will always keep It up. I en
close one dollar for tho circle fund."

Massachusetts.
GREENFIELD.—Joseph Beals, M. D„ writes: " Dr. 

J. M. Peebles not long since concluded a series ot six 
lectures hero upon travels around tho world, and one up
on Spiritualism. They were listened to with great atten
tion by largo audiences, which Increased with each lec
ture, and were considered, tn their entirety, to be a 
grcatsucccss. That upon Spiritualism was well cal
culated to Incite deep thought and Investigation."

Tlio McLeod Controversy; Tlie State
ment of Norman McLeod Contra
vened by Thomas Lees, and Mr. Hold
ers, Administrator; “Has[What tlie 
World Calls] a ‘Dead Man’ any 
Bights?”

To tbo Editor of tho Leader:
. THE BOX’S STATEMENT.

My attention was recently called to a statement made by 
Mr. Hudson Tuttle nt the Into Anniversary of Spiritualism, 
which Is reported in your paper as follows: ‘‘I seo bolero 
me the spirit of Gen. McLeod, who wants mo to protest 
against the Orthodox services nt his funeral, when his dying 
request wns for spiritualistic services. ’'

Simple Justice nnd regard for tho truth Impel mo to say: 
First. That my father's last sickness anddoatli having 

been at my house, I nm In a ]»sltlon to assert most une
quivocally that ne such request wns either made by him, or 

r Implied by anything he said or did.
Second. On tlio other lianil, at my father's own request 

tho Rev. Dr. Youmans was called to seo him, whoso visit 
was greatly appreciated by my father, who, In expressing 
Ills gratitude to tho Doctor, urgently requested him to re
peat his visits as frequently ns posslbfo.

Third. Dr. Yoiimnns having oltlelnlcd nt my mother's 
funeral, my hither frequently expressed himself as being 
not only satlsned, but gratified.

Founh. From the foregoing facts 1 certalnly-hellovo Hint 
my father expected and desired that tho same minister who 
conducted Ihe funeral services of my mother would nnd 
should conduct his.

Fifth. From tlio whole wo niust Infer: (1.) That my 
gifted father—who was over n man of tlio strictest voracity 
—made no such untruthful communication to Mr. Tuttle. 
(2.) Ashocouhl not have been tlmniilhornf Hint commu
nication, bls spirit was not seen by Mr. Tuttle. (3.) His 
spirit evidently not having been seen by Mr. Tuttle, either 
Mr. T. himself wns Imposed on, or ho In turn Is nn Impostor, 
and a base calumniator of tho revered and honored dead, to 
sav nothing<>f tho lieart-strlrken family.

Noiiman McLeod, [in L'leeeland, 0., Leader of April 
1IM. HW.]

Cleveland, April lOt/i, 1330.

A WORD FROM THOMAS LEES.
Cleveland, 0., May lOf/i, 1880.

To the Editor of tile Banneret Light:
------- in explanation of tbo subjoined letter by Mr. Solders 

I would_ say that Gen. McLeod (tho centenarian) was 
a very prominent man, a well known Spiritualist, and 
highly respected. Ills wife passed on about six months 
before he did. He scut to mo to conduct her funeral 
(she, too, being a Spiritualist), but, through tho preju
dice ot tbe family and the misleading of tho old gentle
man by some member ot it (by his being told tliat there 
was no speaker to be got), she. was burled by a Metho
dist minister. On learning afterward ot tho misrepre
sentation which had been made to him the General

' , was highly Incensed, sent tor his executor and made 
him sacredly promise that when Ao died, he (Solders) 
would seo to It that ho had a spiritualistic funeral.

- Again bls wishes were thwarted by the son, Norman 
McLeod, In whose house he happened to dlo, for when 
tho old gentleman passed off. this same person had 
several policemen patrolling tho front garden to keep 
Mr. Tuttle and myself from officiating, In obedience to 
the wishes of tlio executor.

Here tho matter rested until tho remark of Hudson 
Tuttle at our late anniversary, which called out the 
letter of Norman McLeod, which Is ^quoted .above as 
published lu-tiid Leader.

Hudson Tut^ replied to this, but tbo Leader posi
tively refused to publish any reply, either from Mr. 
Tuttle, Mr. Solders or myself, while the other papers 
ot this city declined, on tlio ground ot the attack being 
made in another journal (tho Leader}, so wo are shut 
off entirely from giving the public the facts unless It is 
through the spiritual press. Tho following note, pub- 

. lislied in 'The Cleveland Voice of May Oth, gives ex- 
> jiresslon to our position up to tho present: 

THE MCLEOD-TUTTLE tOXTlldVEBSY.
To tho Editor of tho Voice:

• Permit ns to any Hint wo have now In our possession tlio 
reply of air. Hudson Tuttle to the attnek mnilo onlilnlby 
air. Norman McLeod In tho Leader ot tbo llth ult., and 
would atato to those Interested In this controversy, nnd nil 
lovers of justice, that, as the Leader refuses to publish It, 
we have to seek the justice we had a right to expect else
where, niul refer nil for n full explanation to tho spiritual 
press—tbe Banner of Light, of-Boston, nnd tho lleltgio- 
Philosophical Journal,t’l ot CNc.vto. Thattbodeceased 
Gen. McLeod was n Spiritualist, and died flrm In tho faith, 
ami desired spiritualistic service, wo can demonstrate be
yond controversy—if the Leader would publish our state
ments. Yours for Justice, G. B. Soi.df.hs, 

Tikis, lees.

dox lervlces at his funeral upon nn Assumption nnd 
two tacts illst:, tho nssumptlon contained In tho tlrtt 
paragraph of his article,wherein ho says, "My father’s 
lost sickness and death having been at my houso, I am 
In a position to assort most, unequivocally tliat no 
such request (namely, that tho father desired spiritu
alistic service at his funeral,) was either made by him, 
or Implied from anything he said or did ; 2d, that the 
Rev. Dr. Youmans officiated nt tho fuuernl of his 
mother; 3d, that at the request ot Hie fathertho former 
often visited him. Ho further says, Justice and regard 
tor the truth Impel him to say what the article con
tains.

I am actuated by tbo same motives, and will en
deavor to show that tho «<Ddenles bls father Justice, 
nnd stltles nnd Ignores Hiirtruth. 1 have known the 
General Intimately for six years Immediately preceding 
hirdeatb, and Ituho last three years visited him and 
his estlmable/wlta almost every Sunday, spending 
most of tho day with him In study, reading and discus
sion. He was nn educated man In every sense of tho 
word, speaking five languages, well versed In Latin, 
Greek, nnd the Hebrew, nnd withal n close thinker 
and diligent student. In the last thirty years of his life, 
lie devoted much time to theological and philosophical 
subjects, nnd many times has ho said to mo, of all reli
gions and theories, Spiritualism alone gave convinc
ing evidence of Immortality. He was tor twenty years 
a constant subscriber of tho Banner of Light, tho 
leading spiritualistic organ In America, and carefully 
saved the same. Only three days before Ills death, hi 
reading said paper, ho said : " Spiritualism for mo Is 
pood enough to live and die by." Ho was a Spiritual
ist In belief, as bls children well know, not condemn
ing or denouncing the Bible, or Christianity, for ho 
saw much good nnd moral tenchlngln both ; he thought 
they should both coUpernte In tho work to bo accom- 
pliehcil. He was a man ot great courage, ns his event- 
lul life has shown, nlwnys insisting upon, ndvocntlng 
nnd contending for civil nnd religious liberty, freedom 
otmlnd nnd body, and hi favor ot Constitutional Gov
ernment ; nnd wns decidedly liberal hi his religious 
views, an opponent of nil oppression and tyranny, a 
friend of the wenk nnd down trodden.

He wns tho last mnn to conceal his convictions, sail 
under false colors, or follow a doctrine, Ism or belief 
simply because It was popular. HoAvns a leader and 
not a follower, in action anil thought. The t bird Sun
day preceding his death ho said to me, “Solders, I 
want to speak with jou about an Important matter. I 
will soon pass over; I cannot last much longer. I do 
not care to live; I wish to go where she is [his wife], 
I was deceived. I found it out." I asked him what 

.he meant by saying ho wns deceived. Ho replied, 
" When mother died [his wife] I sent n note by Hiram 
.to Mr. Lees, to procure a good speaker of our belief to 
conduct the funeral ceremonies. [Sho wns of Ills be-’, 
lief for many yenrs.l It was reported to mo that Mr. 
Lees came and said ne could find no ono. ' I then said, 
Get anybody. This was false. Mr. Lees did not so 
report. Mr. Lees procured a speaker, and so report
ed." Looking sharply at mo ho further said, with much 
earnestness: “Solders, I want you to get some good 
exponent of the Spiritual I'hllosonhy to conduct my 
funeral. Will you do It?” I said I would, and asked 
him. “Suppose there Is no one here? what then?” Ho 
replied with emphasis, "Then send for one." Ho then 
extended bls hand, which I grasped, nnd with much 
feeling nnd earnestness said to me." Solders, you will 
have trouble. Upon your honor ns a gentleman will 
you do this for mo?” I promised him I would. Ho 
then said, “ I depend on you.” He then spoke of Dr. 
Youmans "visiting him since tlio death of bls wife; 
that ho was pleased with him: that ho was an edu
cated man, and lie loved to talk with him. Tho Gen
eral died nt Norman’s house, July 22J, 1879,4:30 p. ji. 
I was Informed thereof, ho having been at said house 
some eleven weeks previous to said time,Hie intercourse/ 
between the Gcncralnnd said son having been very lim
ited formany years. I called nnd remained nttho houso 
that evening, and telegraphed Mr. Hudson Tuttle, of 
Chicago, through Mr. Lees, to como. The matter of 
the funeral wns discussed among Hie children. I made 
known the,General’s desire and my promise; A feel
ing ot opposition manifested Itself, decidedly and posi
tively so. bordering upon prolilbltion and denial of tho 
General’s desire by Norman mid his wife, tlio latter 
asserting tho General had changed his mind. I called 
tho children together; I stated that I must keep my 
promise unless I was convinced lie had changed his 
mind upon the subject, nnil asked them separately and 
collectively what, if anything, the General had said 
to them nbout this matter. They all admitted ho bad 
said nothing to them, Norman ami wife Insisting, how
ever, that the General lul sent for Dr. Youmans, and 
had requested him to repeat Ills calls, and had request
ed Dr. Youmans to read a passage of scripture.

The General often. read tho Bible, nunilrlng such 
pails thereof ns Psalms, Proverbs, St. Pnul’s Epistles, 
S.C., nnd hence Norman concluded the General desired 
Dr, Youmans to officiate. I Informed them this was

MemoriaOiervicen
Were held on' the 20th ult., at Wesleyan Hall, Bos
ton, as a tribute of lovo and respect to tlio lately de
parted Mrs. Sylvanus Cobb—allusion to,w)iom wo made 
a short time since—by tho Ladles' Physiological Insti
tute, with ^bleli sho was from Its organization, thirty- 
three years ago, Intimately associated, anil ot which 
sho was for many years tho presiding ofllcer. Tho 
platform was finely adorned-with flowers In various 
designs, and on an easel was a life-like portrait of 
tlie deceased. Appropriate addresses were made by 
several ladles and gentlemen, nnd the entire service 
Indicated tho high sense of appreciation In which sho 
In whoso memory it was rondered.was held. Tho fol
lowing poem, written by a son ot Mrs. Cobb, and af
fectionately Inscribed to Ills brothers, may bo aptly 
given In this connection: '

OUR MOTHER, 
nr burn com:.

Her prayer was to stay till tlio winter's gloom 
Had yielded Its sway to tho spring-time bloom:

On, not a pall ot snowl
Sho craved that the casket be laid a wav 
When the llow'ry breath of a balmy dav

Its Incense sweet should throw; 
Tho angels did not forget her.

Sho was anxious to pass tlio golden gate:
Tho season was short that she asked to wait—

And they let her.
And oft, ns those chimes from across the hay 
Broke soft on tho hallowed morn with their lay, 

-----Familiar to her oar:
" Oh, what ii boon, If tho gates could be swung, - 
And my spirit over tlio stream be rung

By their attending chcerl”
The angels did not forget her.

She could almost seo on tho other side;
Like a child she asked thus to pass tho Tide, ft——
’ • Aud they let herl “ v -,
Bright Spring-Sabbath morn-ami across the bay 

.The chimes make holy tho air with their lay—
" I'm going now!” sho salll.

She rose and sat In her 'cusloniiul chair,
And.when the loved household had gathered there, 

Tho angels sundered tho thread I
Sho know they would not forget her.

They whispered, “tlio chimes your longings have 
' knelled,"

Gladly her arms toward tho seraphs she held. 
And they met her.

Fair was tho day when that casket we bore
To tho spot where oft we have gathered before: 

Fragrant the balmy nlr.
Kind hands with rnro garlands a pall had bound : 
A redolent forest bedecked tho ground;

A Paradiso was there!
Oh. would but tho angels let her-

Yes I—nnd her spirit drew near us. 1 ween,
Breathed forth her warm thanks,then passed from the 

scene; ,
Never regret her I

Nixtccit Crucified Naviourw.[q
The editor of this paper having lentils Mr. Kersey 

Graves’s book—which may bo procured from Mr. M. 
A. Orr.ot Clapham, Lopdon, 8. W.—we take this op-' 
portunity ot bringing It before the readers of the Seem _ 
Mr Review. Concerning Mr. Graves's theory we shall 
say but little. It Is not by any means our own; but 
the Industry and perseverance with which It has been 
worked out are must unquestionable. The author, 
with reference to late scientific and historical illscliui.
tires, maintains that they have thrown ajloml of light 
upon "many of the doctrines and miraculous events 
which have always been assigned a divine emanation 1 
by the dlsclplesot tho Christian faith," t.T “ '
alleged events aud teachings are now “ shown

Jielu Moolis
THE

SPIRITUAL ECHOES.
A- NEW COLLECTION OF

_ __________ _ „... ..... sS^ WORDS AND MUSIC
philnable upon natural grounds, and to have cxclu- ............ 1
slvely a natural basis." In a prefatory "Address to I 
flit* f’tmMrv o wn Gnii ni»Hflln nmfHiaitlmm iloivn fortlie Clergy,” wo find certain propositions laid down for 
their consideration, nearly all of which, It conceded. 
\vould assuredly prove fatal tu Christianity as adlvlne- 
lv-glven system. Tlio many analogies between Jesus 
Christ mid other historical "saviours" arc referred to
with the view ot demonstrating that the Gospel story 
lias precisely the same foundation, and no other, as the 
analogous legends of other nations. ’

Mr. Graves gives a classified llstof all these‘‘Christs" 
of human Invention, and affirms of them ns follows : 
" A comparison, or parallel view, extended through
out their sacred histories, so as to Include an exhibi
tion presented In parallels of tbo teachings of their re- 
apccilve Bltdes, would make It clearly manifest that, 
with resfiect to nearly every Important thought, deed, 
word, action, doctrine, principle, precept, tenet, ritual, 
ordinance,or ceremony, ami oven tho various Important 
characters or personages who figure In tliclr religious 
dramas as saviours, prophets, etc...............there Is to 
tio found an antitype for. or outline of. somewhere In 
tho sacred records or bibles of the Oriental heathen

EO It THE

choir. CONGREGATION:

BY S. W. ITCKEB, - -
Author of “G<»hh'n McMIK” ”Mylh>ine JI’join! tho 

W’S" ‘‘Thv Dv;n Dur* Left at Honn%” Ht^vvU’.

. STATEMENT BY THE EXECUTOR.
, To the Edltorof tho Leader: • _

In your Issue of April llth,1880, appeared an article 
ot and purporting to -be written by ono Norman 
McLeod, whefeln ne takes Issue with Mr. Hudson 
Tuttle In what tlie latter said at the late anniversary 
ot Spiritualism, to wit: ** I see before mo the spirit of 
Gen. McLeod, who wants me to protest against the Or
thodox services at his funeral, when bls dying request 
was tor spiritualistic services.”

Whethertlie General appeared and desired said pro
test, I know not. But It ho appeared, or could appear, 
Ills protest would be vigorous, and in harmony with 
tbe facts hereinafter stated.

Norman McLeod, by the fourth paragraph of said 
article, bases bls belief that his father desired Ortho-

[•J Mr. Tuttle’s reply appeared In the Rstlgio-PMlo- 
:- lophical Journal forafaysath.—Ed. B.orL.

unsatisfactory, and hot sufficient to relievo me from 
my duty. Norman hi an angry manner admonished 
mo to be careful, anil not push this too far. I Informed 
them I would carefully Inquire, and ascertain without 
prejudice or Idas toward nny ono whether the General 
had changed bls mind, and to this end would seo Dr. 
Youmans. The latter was then absent from the city. 
Wednesday evening, July 23d. I called at Norman's 
houso, aud Informed them Mr. Tuttle would be here on 
Thursday, to morrow. When leaving the house, Nor
man followed mo to the gate, and said, "Bo careful 
whntyou do. Don't push this too far. You will bo 
sorry for It.” 1 Informed him 1 should do my duty tin- 
influenccd- by fear or favor, until I ascertained tho 
General had changed bls mind. Thursday morning, 
July 21th, Mr. Tuttle arrived. I explained the situa
tion to him; ho counselled moderation and peaceable 
measures. The same day Rev. Mr. Youmans returned. 
I called at his house, Informed hint of tho General’s re
quest. and my promise, and what I had done and heard 
thus far; that I had no tceltiig In tho matter antago
nistic to any one, and wished only to do mv duty, un
less 1 ascertained the General had changed bls mind. 
He treated me very kindly; stated he had called on tho 
General alter tho mother’s funeral; found him a very 
Interesting man, &c. 1 asked him tho question, " Mr. 
Youmans, front anything that was done, said or passed 
between you and the General hi your visits, was there 
anything from which you could Infer that ho desired 
you to officiate at his funeral?” Ho answered frankly 
and unhesitatingly, “ No, sir. I often visit tho sick. 
It Is a part of my ministerial duties. I could not Infer 
that; ho never said any thing to mo on the subject.” I 
then left, thanking him for his frankness, being then 
convinced that the Inference drawn by Norman was 
not sufficiently supported by facts to absolve me from 
my duty, and that the'General hail not changed his 
nund, nor repudiated his long cherished belief. Thurs
day night I spent at Norman's house: very few words 
passed between us. It was apparent Norman anil wife, 
at all hazards, were determined to have t|ielr way. I 
Inferred from what was said they expected I would 
take forcible measures, and. Noflman. to prevent this, 
was to procure a detail ot policemen. I could have 
taken legal measures to carry Into effect tho General’s 
direction to mo, but this I knew he would not approve 
ot were he here, and it would lead to serious and dis-. 
fFateful acts. About 7 A. m. Friday Norman was go
ng away for tho above purpose. I called him back, 

aud tho children together, and read to them (except 
James nnd Mary, until 12:30 p. m.) the following coin- 
municatlon:

Cleveland, <»., JulyVdh, l«70.
To Hiram. James It. and B. H. A. McLeod. Mrs. Mary 

Mandeville and Mrs. M. K, Beckwith, children of the 
late Gen. Donald McLeod: -------- , _ . , __,-------
The undersigned. In tlio iiertormanco of Ills duly, after 

consulting with tho Itev. fir. Youmans (who says thnt, 
from what was done or said between him and the lute Gen. 
I). McLeod, Iio cannot conclude or Inter that tho latter de
sired him tootnclato at his funeral). Is torced to tho conclu
sion that your father has at no time rescinded .Ills former 
request of tlio undersigned, to procure an exponent ot the 
Spiritual Philosophy to officiate at lilsfunoral. That tlio 
undersigned, acting In good faith anti fn tho fullBlnientsit 
his solemn promise made to your father to procure such 
person, hereby tenders to you all the services of Mr. Hud
son Tuttle, an exponent or tho Spiritual Philosophy, and a 
quartette of singers to conduct the funeral ceremonies of 
your father. Children, reflect I

Shall tho solemn request of your father bo granted or de
nied? Tho undersigned, having kept Ills solemn promise 
made Io your father, now leaves the matter In your hands.

Yours In trionibhlp. Geo. B. Solihhui, 
Executor of the last will of Gen. D. McLeod. 

Road to all In presence of M. E. Beckwith.
Norman requested mo lo read it again and again, 

and then said, "Then you leave the matter with me?” 
I replied, “ I leave It with the children. ‘I have done 
my duty. 1 have nothing further to gay or do In tho 
matter." After this lie procured the attendance ot 
several policemen, at 2 r. m„ the time ot .funeral ser- 
vlaes. to whom 1 explained matters and that there 
would bo no trouble whatever. I was a stranger to 
them, and referred them to Capt. McMahon, ot the force, 
as to whether they could rely upon what I said. They 
departed and did not return. At 2 r. m. Mr. Tuttle 
and tho quartette ot singers were on hand, All tho 
children except Norman, after tlio reading to them 
said communication, expressed tome tliclr willingness 
to grant the father’s request if It were In their power: 
the body being-upon Norman’s premises they must 
submit, Mrs. Beckwith being much grieved that her 
father’s request was refused. Norman claimed, was 
determined, and had bls way In the matter.

These are tbo facts, and tho Issue Is apparent.
. Has a deceased parent any rights (it conscience or 
belief which a child Is bound to respect, sliould their 
views differ? Even among the Hottentots and barba
rians, to say nothing of a civilized community, this re
quest would have been freely and Instantly granted.

The question was and Is not: tls, or was the father's 
theory or belief correct? I take It In this nineteenth 
century, after rivers of blood have been shed for the 
rights of conscience, there aro tome rights of belief 
which should be respected, which only moral depravity 
and brute force can Ignore.

To summarize:
1st, That such a request was made would bo Implied 

from bls thirty years’professed belief. ■ -1-.
2d, We need no Implication t tbo General requested 

it, to which I can certify under oath. .
3d, The best and only witness, llev.'Dr. Youmans, 

that could have or did have any knowledge upon tbo 
subject of the General’s desire, expressly disclaimed 
that the General ever said or did anything from which 
lie could even Infer that he desired him to officiate, the 
latter having officiated at the request of Norman.

I now, Mr. Editor, leave this matter to the comment 
ot a liberal and Indulgent community, hoping that the 
children, born and unborn, may be more charitable 
toward their parents, and recognize their rights of con-, 
science. Geo. B. Solders,

May 1st, 1880. .Executor of Gen. D. McLeod.

An exchange remarks that a St Louis woman "dled 
without medical assistance.” A rare case. Indeed.

MrH.Com I.. V. Kicliuionsl.
To tho Edltorof the Banner of Light:

Tim last meeting of tho First Soclpty of .Spiritualists 
of Chicago, Ill., previous to Mrs. Richmond's depart- 

.uro for England, was held bn Sunday evening, May 
23d, In the West End Opera House, at which the at
tendance was unusually large.

Mrs. Richmond’s guides first gave an Impressive In
vocation, following with remarks .suitable to the occa
sion, quoting tho passage, " A-new commandment 1 
glvo unto you: that ye love one another." '

Dr. L. Bushnell, President of the Society, then Intro
duced Mr. Chandler, who read a Memorial Greeting 
"to the Spiritualists ot England," which was received 
with applause and ratllled by a vote of tho audience. 
Tho address is as follows:

TO THE Hl'lHITUALISTS OF ENGl.AND-GIlEETINIl:
It Is with mingled feelings of sadness and pleasure 

that we comply with the wish of tho spirit-guides of 
Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, our beloved medium, to 
grant her leave of absence for a brief sojourn In your 
midst. If wo part from her reluctantly, even for tho 
short period of a few months, It Is because sho Is to us 
the embodiment of our highest-Ideals: It tlio sadness 
ot tills separation Is softened, It Is due to the convic
tion Hint what Is our loss|vlll be yourgaln-and In this 
brotherhood of ono faith personal predilections should 
ever glvo way to tho general weal. .

Wo aro aware that Mrs. Richmond comes among you 
not wholly a stranger. The memories ot a former visit 
wo doubt not are still fresh In yqur minds, and the 
good-will and many kindnesses then shown to her will 
not tall ot repetition on this .occasion, as tho Instru
ment most harmoniously attuned to voice tho Inspira
tional this day and hour; and hence we rest with con
tent In the assurance that sho leaves ono company ot 
warm hearted and devoted friends only to pass Into 
tho midst ot another equally zealous and true. . j

During tho better part of live years that Airs. Rich
mond has ministered to tho First Society ot Spiritual
ists ot Chicago, sho lias been to us, nnd all within the 
wide circle of her inlluence-an Influence extended not 
only by tho spiritual but tho secular press—what tho 
beacon light Is to the storm-tossed mariner.

Outside this Society Spiritualism has been a prey to 
bitter dissensions; within there has been peace and 
unspeakable cause for thanksgiving. All about us tho 
waves ot discord have beaten tho shores of time with 
relentless fury; wlthm this refuge there has been a 
placid sea, concom. forbearance, and a Joy that can 
come only where tlio spirit Is manifest In the fullness 
of Its power and beneficence.

If wc, who aro no more deserving than others, have 
been thus showered with blessings. It has been solely 
duo to tlie presence among us of our beloved " Water 
Lily,” and tlio benign Influence manifested through 
her by tho wise and good, to whom sho ever accords 
Implicit obedience. The work she was given to do she 
has done unquestioningly. The light of her Illumined 
countenance lias been to us what the star of Bethle
hem was to tho shepherds and magi of old.

Her words, uttered with thepowerot tlio'splrlt, have 
brought strength and consolation to thousands whoso 
lot otherwise would have been despair, and with one 
accord the true and faithful ot this land now look to 
her for guidance and counsel, as the foundation ot 
highest Inspiration. This Is our message to you.

For tho First Soclcty'of Spiritualists. Chicago.
- Collins EATONpA'cc',/. L, Bushnell, Pres.' 

Mr. F. F. Cook' then followed with an address in be
half of tbo Society, referring to Mrs. Richmond's labors 
In Chicago, to her former labors In England, and to.tlio 
present parting. He also spoke eloquently In defence 
of mediums and mediumship.

President Bushnell made a few remarks, In which ho 
attributed the success of the Society to tho wise minis
trations of Hie guides of Mrs. Richmond.

Mrs. Richmond’s control then again addressed the 
meeting, responding to the kindly sentiments ot the 
preceding speakers. Following which Mr. A.M. Grif
fen offered tlio following Resolutions, which were unan
imously adopted by the audience:

nations.” Tho sentence from which wo quote is too 
lengthy (twenty-seven Unes) for repetition here, hut It 
Is really the keynblo' th- tho whole of the rest of the 
work, outers have preceded Mr. Graves hi the <11- 

-rcctlon.of tracing out the religious analogies connect- 
liiR» <>i/ttt>pefirliig to connect, tho various Oriental Su- 
pcrnainrailsms; but our author certainly deserves to 
no Recounted tho must diligent and painstaking of all. 
IIoA'examines tho whole of the Messianic prophecies, 
birth and death stories, resurrections, etc., and suc
ceeds In proving that Christianity presents us with 
nothing either new or strange in these respects. .Much, 
however, of what Iio writes respecting Chrlshna; of 
Hindustan, would, we think, bo Improved by revision. 
In a note under this section Mr. Graves acknowledges 
that some of this doctrines alleged by him. on tho au
thority of certain authors, to bo found In ” the,religion 
nf the IIIndoo Saviour,” are hot really to be discovered 
therein.

The portions of this book which will, wo believe* be 
found most generally useful, will bethose treating of 
“miracles, prophecies and precepts.” Mr. Graves 
shows that the whole pathway of religious history Is 
thickly studded with miraculous narratives and prophe
cies, and rationally accounts for the various tmiuma- 
turglcal actions attributed to Jesus of Nazareth. 
Those who Ignorantly maintain that the teachings of 
the Gospel hero are infinitely higher and nobler than 
those of any and every other moralist, will do well to 
read the section of Mr. Graves’s book comprised be
tween pages MJ ahd JOT.- The author believes that 
Jesus was a spiritual medlum-a theory which only 
Spiritualists will accept. Toward the end,of tills in
teresting volume we find the Influence of the Bible dis
credited by a contrast between “ heathen Japan ” and 
“Christian Abyssinia.” In concluding tills brief no
tice of “The World’s Sixteen Crucified Saviour^” we 
should state that the work has, wo bcllevi<mitainvd 
wide circulation In tho United States. It Is also very 
creditably printed and bound, and would prove an or
nament to the shelves of societies’ libraries, for which, 
as an easy book of reference, It is peculiarly adapted. 
—C. Jh, in the Secular Itciioir, London, Eng.

t"! Colby A Bleb have Hits work on sale at I Im Hanm r nf 
Light Bookstore, No. U S^oiilgomiiiy Plai'c, Boston, Muss.

' Antidotes to tlie Viiccinc VirtiH.
This subject, which was referred to In Nir. t, de

serves further investigation, for If a true antidote—In- 
expensive, safe, and easy of application—could bo 
found, It would go far to nullify vaccination law. Dr. 
Wilkin, In his treatise on " Vaccine Inoculation," Lon
don, bus), p. ,’ni, lu a foot note, statMjP' Dr. Jenner was 
of opinion that sulphur, largelyTiscd. prevents the 
operation of the vaccine virus," anil refers for further 
Information to Dr. Tierney's " Dissertation." and Bell’s 
“Treatise on the Cow Vox.” p. S7. Dr. Tierney cites 
the fact that Dr. Jenner failed In-vaccinating thirty 
soldiers under treatment with sulphur. Dr. Tulhfll 
Massey. In Ills “ Practical Notes on New American ami 
Other Remedies,” p. nt, states: "Alter a fortnight’s 
course of. sulphur six children were vaccinated. In 
only one. tho youngest, who had taken the least sul
phur, did the operation succeed.’’ Recently Mr. W. 
Gibson Ward lias advocated tbe use of a solution of 
borax to bo applied to the vaccine punctures Immedi
ately utter the operation, us a means ot destroying the 
activity ot tlio pus-. Personally 1 am of opinion that 
liquid ammonia, so effectual In neutralizing the ejects 
of bites itiul stings of snakes anil Insects, would be 
equally useful In neutralizing vaccine poison. Let the 
experiment be tried, and the results recorded. A few 
drops should bo applied to tho punctures In Hie arm 
with a feather or a camel-hair brush as soon as possi
ble after the vaccinator lias done his work. A penny
worth would stilllco for tlio arms of titty children. 
Those who would like to try tho sulphur remedy should 
glvo to the Infant every <lay for a week previous to the 
vaccination as much milk of sulphur as will He on the 
point of a penknife.—rqcclnntfon livinlrcrnnd Health 
Review. !

Verification of a Npirit-MeHNaKC.
in the Banner of Light ot May 15th there Is a coin- 

mtinlcation from Susan A. Cash, which Is true hi every 
particular; She passed from thu mundane to the super
mundane sphere of existence nt our house, in Feb- 
ruary,-1877, where she was on a visit. She did know, 
as well as ono can know while tabernacled In llesh, 
that sho could return. Being a medium, she was aware 
tliat there Is no death. Although It was hard to leave 
her children, she passed away without a struggle or a 
groan. Her husband passed on lu December last to 
meet and greet those who had gone before.

Martha C. Smith.
Ashland, A'. H., May Vth, IMS.

Whereas. This Society Is.about topart with Its sneaker, 
Mrs. Cora L./V. Richmond, for 11 row months’ ministra
tion In England; nnil •■

Whereas, Jtlumroiiml In her n friend nnil sister of ster
ling qualities, ami n medium tor tho expression of tbo high
est spiritual truths; therefore,

Resolved, That this Society tenders to lier Its united 
thanks or dceiiest grntltiiilo and lovo tor hor noIdo and pure 
ministrations to It In tho past, and that It expreasos'lts sin
cerest hope tliat sho and her companion may have a safe 
Journey nnd safe return umler tho guldanco and protection 
or tho same uoblo band of M'lrlt-toncheni who have luln- 
tstered so faithfully through her Uto whtlo with us here.

Resolved, That tho sjdrltuid pajierstit this country bo 
runilslieil with copies ot a hi let report ot the proceedings of 
this meeting rpr imbHi'atlon, . ......... '.:..:.,.,;,..;....... ..........

“ Oulna,” Mrs. Richmond's Indian control, then gave 
an Impromptu jibem, which closed tho evening's exer
cises. ' Collins Eaton, Scc’y.

To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:
I’erhnpalt is not well-known among the many Spir

itualists of tho great metropolis that wo have an Order 
of "Cosmopolitans, composed ot Spiritualists, organ
ized tor general coilperatlon, mutual benefit ami pro
tection, and conceited action when necessary, In tho 
defence nnd promulgation ot the principles of the or
der..” which aro: 1, Political Equality of tlio Sexes: 
2, Unsectarlau National Schools ; 3. Secular National 
Governments; 1, Absolute Religious Liberty, it Is 
unnecessary to state Hie desirability ot tho adoption nf 
such principles, .is a mere statement ot them Is suf
ficient for the Intelligent reader. Tho principal object 
accomplished by such an Order»ls, tho provision ot 
«iaco and conditions where tho full-fledged, and tho 

mid especially, may tael at perfect liberty to express 
their true sentiments on these and ether Important 
questions. It is a condition of eligibility to membership 
that the applicant shall be a " believer in actual spirit 
intercourse between spirits and mortals.” To this ex
tent ho or she Is expected to be a Spiritualist, and a 
person of good character. Besides this object ot op
portunity tor exchange of congenial thoughts and feel
ings on vital questions connected with the philosophy 
otllfo. here and hereafter. Its members aro entitled to 
pecuniary benefits In sickness or distress, and proper 
attention and respect Jn case of demise. For social 
and- business reasons, tlio dlvuigence ot tbo names.ot 
the members 1* prohibited. Without dlsclosingsccrcts, 
I may say that The "good ot tho Order,” apart-trom 
the regular order of business, consists of a.variety ot 
Interesting exercises, literary and musical, circles, re
lation of personal experiences In physical and mental 
phenomena, Ac. The first Lodge, instituted hero about 
a year since, meets in Hip lower part ot the felty, and 
promises growth and strength, in fact, many ot Its 
best members aro now preparing to Institute another 
Lodge further up-town, for tho purpose of spreading 
the cause, and for tho accommodation ot many who 
live nearer the centre ot the city ; and when Its exist
ence becomes known through the medium of tlie Ban
ner of Light, and otherwise, many other desirable 
friends will seek admission. Persons desiring further 
Information with a view to membership can call on or 
address, Yours fraternally,

J. F. Snipes, 87 Leonard street, Now York.
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SECOND AND THIRD VOLUMES

Principles of Nature.
BY BBS. MA If IA M.K1ML

Tlii's-volumes.-in- :inimlniullniii1 the I'xi-Nth.ii of tho

V«»l, 11 ( HHthmi's Ihr lilMi’i yuf tlm dewliipmeiit <«f Eal tp, 
eominem hig wlih the rvolutbui ot plaih'laiy roiuhibHr, 
giving a brief hlMoryuf the pkuiHs' mouir-s llituu«h mic- 
ccHNlvceriiM to the piewnt. with Ilir Law or EVOLITION 
or Lirr., spec ms Mi nd Man; staling pr(»irfp/f* bilihr- 
trnle/»M#, nnd facts or events \a iiltutrart prfnrtpies. 
The law of LIrK ami Font r. Is binnglit'pinminvnily m . 
view-what It K how It operates the nlandiisot >rnur‘ 
and Matteii. ot Giip ami Natche, etc, . j

Vol. IM dlsrus.M'.s Magnvhc" Eoiy e ami Sciiuti’aL 
Natche; treating siwclally of the prarth-al qihStbrnsni

The three vaIiuuo vuinposhm the mhTus are suttktvntly 
tlMlnri from eauh olliri In the Mib)rr|N ilhrtisM’ih anil man- 
nernf treatment, t<» be each <‘omph,hi,mieii hy Rm-k, ami In

more hD'chily ichitcd In tin* iiriwiph’M Metrim; io HJe am! 
spirit, as wa** unavohlabh1 In the pi vsentalloh of the sub- 
jut'D. , ■ ,

The following D the table of contents of the two volume?,

of Eiphitlohot Light; Development of Continents; Eilnil* 
lint hut-of. Minerals; Evidences, of old Continents. Fifth 
and Sixth Eras-*Development of Surface; CansoLf rputts; 
I’regressive Life of Globe; KcgulnUoii of Climate; Glacial 
E|iorh: Evolution of stable Conditions and Tyi"**; Prepara
tion tor Man; Law of introduction of Eras. Tjj«'s. etc.: 
Period and Conditions of Introduction <4 Man; Progiv-s 
through •Seventh Era, to tin* Present-<hlgln of Life; Pro-
rirauM’ r r; i>rin ,n
Lawot Evolution of Hi Evolution of Man; Tin* Hu-

NpirlhinliMt Camp^Irctlng.
TIieShlrltiudlHBof Northern Iowa unit Southern Minne

sota.win hold their Third Annual Camp-Meeting al Seneca 
Park, hear Rimalr, Howard Co., Iowa, commencing June 
30th and closing July Uh or 6th.

Dr. .1. M. Peebles and Prof. Sanford Niles have been en
gaged as speakers,' Mrs. JI. N. Van Denson, psychometric 
and business medium, and Geo. P. Colby, clairvoyant and 
test medium, will be In attendance, ami a general Invitation 
hex tended to ah who may feel Interested to attend and take 
part hi the exercises. • . • ■

<)n Friday evening there will bean Independence Sociable, 
with mush; for dancing, and. if deslreu, good music for 
dancing will be furnished every day from fl to n or to r. M.

Let ail who can, bring tents and bedding. Wood and hay 
furnished free to campers.

Letters of Inquiry will be answered by G. W. Webster, 
Bonalr, Howard Co., Iowa. ’

Committee of JrranpemenZ^.—J. Nlcholx anil Ira El
dridge, of Cresco; W. NashtuuPW. Stork,of LlmeSprlngs, 
and g. W. Webster.

Bonalr is on tlie Uhl., Mil. and St. Paul JL 11.

NortlieriiWf»coii»*iii Npirititnl Conference.
Again we would notify thu Spiritualists and JJboMllHts of 

Wisconsin that we aro to liavu another of fhosograndThrec- 
Dny Conventions In Omro, Juno 18th, PJth ano 2tJth, isw.

Our last meeting was a grand success, in spite of the elo 
nienhk Det ’» make this a still greater one by all attending 
nnd showing onr Interest hi tho cause of Spintnalhm. •

K. V.JVIImmi is engaged, and wHI give a tf-ancu Sat unlay 
evening and another. Bunday afternoon at lmlf-pa*t two 
o’clock; .!; <>; Barrett, Mrs. S; Er IM^^^^ 
vens, J; Ktmyom Dr, A. B.Severance,.and Dr. A. IL Kan- 
dall,.aru invited to participate. '■ ■ . ..

Every Spiritualist Is requested to send thu Secretary the 
name of v^ery Free Tlih^ that they may be mhlilvd of 
tlie meeting. .

Tho friends will entertalH/rre to the best of their ability.
Efforts aro being made to .secure a first-class slate test 

medium. Wm. AI. Lock woou, Pres.
Mns. s. E, JUMior, nceFr».L_ 

cojia B. Phillips, SWy.

Evolution of Langitagu; ('tvlll/ath'n and Goveinmrnl in 
Ancient Age: RfHgbin In Ancient .'Age; Age id Decline; 
The Deluge; Early Ilhmi lr Age. ,

Vol. 111.--Magnetic' Forces Mediumship: Conservation 
nf r'lHcennd Spiritual Maidfi^pitlons; Materialization;The' 
Double; Clairvoyance; Uhilran<l|vncv; Psychmmqry; psy
chology; Dream*; Prayer: Religion; Dint ami-Law id He- 
redRy: Marriage; Evolution of Sex; Permanency, etc., nt 
Race*; Terrestrial Mopt/ellsm, etc.: power of Spirit over 
Mailer; Processed Dwitn; Planes of Spiritual Force; Loca
tion <d Spiritual Spheres-Second Sphere: Description of 
occupations ot Spirit*: Condition <d Spirit Substances; A— 
Lnuihrape *m the Sphere.; Color In Spirit; Spiritual Light; 
Methods <d instruction, etc.: Use id Labor; Malignant 
Spirits; Law of Splrlb Control; Arrangement of Circles in 
Splrlt-Llfe; Law id Association opt Rrles Change In 
Passing from Sphere to Sphere; Progress t In imgh t he Second 
Sphere; Olllres of Spirits In Nature. The Third Sphere— 
Conclusion. -

Vol. I.—32’ pp.? kvu, cloth. Price «t,7.1.
Vol, J J.-2Us op,, hvo, cloth. Price fl.7.1, ,
Vol. II1.-2UI |»p.. svo. cloth. Prlreei.71.'
X>#w The Tn HEE VoLC MES to otic add les*, >1JM, 1‘oMage 

free. , . '
For sale bv COLBYARICH._____  ___

MERCUUIUS'S
PREDICTING

containing riinmcnnxs or Tin: winks and the 
WllATHLK H<UI>VKIIV DAY.

Cnmp'McetlitK nt lirlvldcre. lll.
There will bo :i grand rally of the LIlMTah. Spiritualists., 

and all classes of FreoTlihikers, In Northern Illinois and 
Southern Wisconsin, on the lloono Co. Fair Grounds, al 
helvidere, commencing Thursday. Juno 17th. closing Mon
day, June 21 st. Thu meeting will be cimdnrlvtl on thu prin
ciple of a free platform, ojum to all phases of Free Thought, 
Many of tho leading speakers ot thu country have been ror- 
resjMwttcd with and are exacted to Iks there. An opportu
nity will be given to all mediums to exhibit their medial 
powers; and It Is expected tomake tills tin? grandest rally ot 
Liberals ever held in Northern Illinois and Southern \\ Is- 

UonMn. Come one, tome all. For further particulars, ml- 
dress F. F. Follett, ManayinoSic'y.

P. 0, llox WK'Jiock/ord, III;

.' The Vermont Ntnte Nplrltanllwt Association 
Will hold Its Annual Convention nt.Plymouth on Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday. Juno HlK 12th and 13th. All friend’S 
of the cause, and the public generally, are cordially Invited. 
Plymouth Is situated In one of the most romantic parts of 
thu Statu. Ixdwecn two ranges of.the.Green Mountains, 
which rito for several hundred feet dn either side. It Is 
earnestly requested that all who can be present will do so, 
This being the Annual Convention.W. H. Wilkins, Secretary, 

South Woodstock, Vt,, May V2ih, 1880.

Grove Meeting.
Arrangements have been made to hold a Spiritualist Grove 

Mooting In the lieaUtlfut Grove of J. Merrlmnn, nt Transit, 
about three miles northwest ot Byron, anil nlioiit eight miles 
northcast of Batavia, N. Y., on Sunday. Junesotli. Lyman 
C. Howe Is engaged as the orator ot Hie day. amt a very largo 
attendance Isanllcliotcd. . , J. W. Skaveii.

AunlTcnuiry Meeting at Stur*ln«
Thu llnrmonlal Society of Sturgis, attcli:, will hold Its 

Annual aieetlng In tlio Free Church on Friday, Saturday 
end Sunday, tho 18lb, 15lh and 30th ot June.

1 •BY oitDSii or Committee.

WITH HIEROGLYPHIC,
..THE MJLG-ie...GIKCLIE.
BY THE OLDEST PROFESSOR NOW LIVING
Mltorof ANTnOIASIF.RN' MASlAZlNK.tlie I.nM

Vnhllalieil. \
IMPROVED TRADE ANH A FRUITFUL YEAH.-
AN, many Ihimhv.ts of PreillclIons-the Kind of Winter 

ami Harvest—rn-dh-tlonsi-one.-riilng all I Im crowned Heads 
at Enrols-, and tuber Leading f'ei-onam-s-lufoiimitlon la 
Sts.rlsmen—Fortunato Hays f..r every subject—Best days for 
Photography—Lbtbr Ealrsln England, Ac.

Price cents.
Etmsaloby ciH.BY A HK1I. 

Or. Active nn«l Pnnwive Home O.vmnnAtlcM. for 
. llenltli.v m><! Unhealthy People.

By ('. KLEMM.'.Manak’vrof tbo Gymnastic Institution In 
Riga, With ten Illustrations.

.This book contains the following interesting chapters: Dh 
triKluctkm-Hlsmrhal Rev!ew~\ ahieof Muscle* neat Ing as 
an Indoor Gymnastic.—Directions lor the Special Vse ot 
Musrle-Ik*ating^Thc.Musrle-Beater—Cul<J D mills anil Feet, 
Morbid Concentrations-Excessive Fatness—Muscular De
bility—The Weaknessof Advanced Yearsand Infirmities of 
Ohl Age—Lameness and Stilt Articulations—Morbid Mental 
Excitements—Sleeplessness— Incipient Diseases of thesplnal

• Cord — Paralysis — Rheumatism — Cold - Gouty Tumors — 
Neuralgic Headache —Vertigo —Loss of Hair—Muscular 
Curialure of the Spine—Muscle-Beating as a Mentis of Sus
taining the Ihaltli-Summary of Directions for the Useof 
Muscle-Beating. .... ^

Thework 1s a novelty, and very suggestive. Alo should 
no*wonder If it wmHd proven valuable addition lo tho.nu
merous modes ot exercise, esiieclaHy for chronic invalids 
ami sedentary persons.

Price M cents. • .
For Mln by COEBY A RICH. _________ - .

"Eternal Vigilance is the Pries af Li^rty."

THE WAR OF THE DOCTORS
On the Rights of the People. .

Arguments and Addresses In remonstrance thereof, deliv
ered before tho Massachusetts Legislative Committee on 
Public Health, at tho statu House, Boston, February, 1SS0, 
by Alfred E. Giles, Allen Putnam,. Edward Hamilton, 
Richard Holmes. Loring Moody, A. S. Hayward, Joshua—’ 
Nye. and Prof. Charles Wesley Emerson.

Price 10 cents. , ’ * '
Per too copies ffl. oo. postage free. • . .
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

MrH.Com
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TO HOOU-ri'RCIIANKItN.
eot.BY X Ulen, Vuldlehersaml Booker Iters. Xi.'.i .Won't- I 

g.iwr-j I’tuce, corner of Province street. Horton, Mme.. 
keep fur A il.- a cunipleie n-virtiufiil nt Nplrllnnl, Pro-' 
Krrulve. llrtbrninlory anil Ulocvllniicoua Book*. 
ot Wholemite amt Betuit.

■ Terms fitch.—ilrm-r* tor B.-.k*. b» lw .sent b}’Hspress,
must be ai'c.uiiiciiile.l by all or purl cash. When the iminey 
forwarded la nut Mitllrh ut to till tho order, the balance must 
lie pal.l C.o.K. orders for II.eAs, to If sent by .Mall, niu-i 
nvarlahly bo accompanied by ca-h to Hie amount of each 

order. As the sub-HluHoii oi sllter for fraeiloii.d curi.-iu y 
renders the transnilttliutbs mall nt coin mil only ex;H!n>he 
but subject also to possible loss, we would remind our patrons 
that they can remit us. the tuirtloual part of a dollar fn po-t- 
ngestainps-rmrr and ticu. preferred. All business o|sira- 
t Ilins Ie.,king lo the sale Ilf U.S,Ks.ui commission res|fctfnl- 
ly declined. A uy book puiilhlied In England or America 
(not nut of print) will be sent be mall or cspress.

»gr Catiilounee of Hunke PulMeheil and for hale by 
OoYiy A Utcf,ient free.

W liiiiai.tlmirnim Hie Hasmik ok Light rare should 
be taken to .llsiliutiili.il b.'iw.vii I 'tllorlal nrlli-les anil the 
cmiinmnli-at luiistruiiiliinsi'il .iriHlienvlM.)i*f I'lirn-quiuli'iits. 
Dur i-nbiDiiii aru upeii for Hi- vxprt'islHii of mi)K tsoiial free 
th'iiutlH. out uu iiiunot uiubTlaki' lo eiulnrse the varied 
shad-s of opinion to w hh'h rnrrr*i«iii'li‘nts give tittur.iiin'.

a»- W.'ta not rrail amuniiwus h-Hi-rsund riuinniiiilra- 
thi-i Tlio inline ami aibln— of Un- wiltimre In all rases 
lmli.|..|isalilrasai,'iiaraniyiif khsI faith. Weianiiot uiiilrr- 
laki' to return or iirr-ervo inanusi-rUits that are not umsI. 
When ne«-ni). is ale f.invanlrd whlrh routiilii matter for 
mu lusi-vi hiii. the semliTMUI ronfrr a favor hy drawing a 
Um1 aroiiml Hie art mle Im .holi es specially to reeiiiniueinl tor 
1 NuHimsof spiritualist Meet Puis. In oilier to Insure prompt 
Insertion, inii't reaeh this nllhm mi Mniblay. a> the Bas- 
xru or Light goes to press every Tuesday.

have no thought of what imiy happen to-mor- 
rbw. Their little world is just what they can 
touch ; it is limited to tho world of sense; and 
when the truths of the spirit-world nre set be
fore them, they at once ask of what use it is. 
If they cannot-see that it is of any, they put it 
aside and let it wait. They do pot care to be 
hindered in their business. They are likewise 
afraid of being laughed at. “But [added the 
spirit] if such persons only dared to face tlie 
world and say, 'This is true,’ then strength 
would bo- given to help them subiugate the 
World.” Though not many are yet ready to do 
this, and the “ fashion of this world ” has not 
yet "passed away,” still tbo signs of ultimate 
triumph aro in the spiritual sky, and tlie labor
er who works with faithful heart to prepare 
the way of the on-coining truth “shall in no 
wise lose his reward." *

BOSTON, SATURDAY, JUNE 12, 1880.

rcin.u'.vrioN office and iiookntohe. 
No. O Iloiilgoinci-.v Vlni'c. corner of I'roTlnc. 
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fSPThursday next—June 17th—being a holi
day in Boston, Ilie .Hanner of Light bookstore. 
ii’iU h^rluscl nt 12 Jf. Subscribers iu tho city, 
whu regularly.obtain their papers at tho ollice, 
and patrons meditntinga visit to our establish
ment on that day, will please bear this an
nouncement in mind. „

Tlie .Walter of Conditions.
The lei'tnre by interrogation and answer 

wliicli was given by J. William Fletcher in 
Steinway Hall, London, and reported in Hie 
Ihniiu r of l.bihl of May L'dlt, contained certain 
observations on (lie conditions to be observed 
and obeyed, if we would bring tlie spirits into 
eotinnunicalitig relations to ns, wliicli deserve 
more than :i single reference and perusal. Al
though,.said Ilie spirit in control, “ the spirits 
often manifest themselves in spite of doubt and 
unbelief,” tho questioner was nevertheless bid
den to seek to place.himself in tlio right condi
tion if he would have the benefit of conscious 
spirit presence and communion. "Open your

NatiNrnctory Materialization SeanecN.'
The phenomena from time to lime occurring 

at tbe sittings for form-manifestations given in 
this city by Mrs. John B. Pickering, at her res
idence, 7911 Tremont street, have been of a high
ly convincing character—to tho truth of which 
statement we have taken occasion ere this to ap
pend our personal endorsement in conjunction 
with tbe testimony of various (and not a few) 
correspondents. Wo here present additional 
evidence in the same direction. 1

Thursday, June ad, J. Warren Winslow, of 
Boston, called at our office and put us in pos
session of tlie following information: On the. 
previous evening, (I’d,) two gentlemen from At
tleboro, .Mass., himself, the medium and her 
husband, made up the list of persons present in 
the seance chamber—the sitting being a private 

.rone. During the evening some ten forms, vary
ing in size and apparel, camo out of the cabinet; 
among the materializations thus appearing be
ing one of a man clothed in a military jacket of 
red, having gold stripes arranged horizontally 
across the breast. One of the gentlemen from 
Attleboro asked of thisform: "Do you recognize 
me?” in reply to which query tho spirit bowed, 
and proce^led to imitate the act of playing 
upon a bass drum, following it up with the 
unique motions incident Lithe trombone-player. 
The gentleman at-once acknowledged that ho 
knew' tho spirit while in earth-life, and recog
nized his appearance now ; that he (the gentle
man) had played a bass drum in a band wherein 
the spirit now manifesting had played tlie trom
bone. This .gentleman informed the few per- 
sons present that he had never before attended 
a materializing seance, but he was perfectly 
satisfied of the genuineness of what he had wit
nessed—in which opinion his companion con
curred. f ■

An aged relative of Mr. Winslow manifested 
on the same evening, identifying herself to him 
by goinS through the form.of sprinkling clothes 
and spreading them on the ground in a manner 
peculiar to her; she communicated her name 
correctly, and, drawing aside tlio folds of the 
cabinet curtain, showed the medium still sit
ting in her chair.

Mr. Winslow further informed us that J. B. 
.Howard, Esq., of 21S9 Washington street, Bos
ton Highlands, has had p remarkably convinc
ing experience at the seances of Mrs. Pickering 
—and one extending over several sittings, tho

Nabbath Excursions.
Tne Sabbdth Committee of this State, ap

pointed not long since as special guardians of 
"the holy day," have made an. appeal to the 
clergymen, calling upon them to preach ser
mons on the proper observance of Sunday, feafA 
ing that Sabbath excursions will soon cause the 
churches to become tenantless. The " proper 
observance” wliich this Committee insist upon 
maintaining is the hiring of pews in a house 
that displays the true evangelical (lag, attending 
“the stated preaching of the gospel" therein, 
and being satisfied withsuch further recreation 
as may be bad in Sabbath school picnics, church 
fairs, singing schools, charade parties and 
strawberry festivals on week days. Tho Com- 
'mittee intimate that unless some preaching is 
done to stop the .rapidly increasing prevalence 
of Sabbath excursions, the churches everywhere 
will be closed, and public worship cease through
out the land. They seem to think that tlie prime 
use of men, women and children on one day in 
a week is to make a-"Sabbath,” and that by 
getting them together in a building, giving them 
a talking to and putting them through a series 
of formal services, they are honoring God and 
duly observing his holy day. But fortunately 
for the people, they are just now taking their 
lessons more from nature than from tho church ; 
and they conclude that when the Committee 
can fence in tho wild woods, imprison the sum
mer breeze, dry up the rivers and lakes, sus
pend the blossoming of flowers and the singing 
of birds, out of respect for the Sabbath, they 
maybe induced to deny themselves, “ for this 
day only,” the blessings which aro proffered 
them to enjoy. ,

There are those who, when tho first licit

Homo Again.
Our worthy and valued business partner,. 

Isaac B. Rich, has arrived home from his trip 
to Now Mexico, California, etc., and all who 
have mot with him since his reappearance in 
Boston join in the verdict that the journey has 
been of marked benefit to his outer man, if ap
pearances may. bo taken as true indices of his 
bodily health. Wo gladly welcome him back to 
the field of his labors in tho Banner of Light 
establishment. The Spiritual' Record, of Chi
cago, for May 29th, contains, tho following 
paragraph concerning his brief “stop-ovqr” in 

;tliat city while on his way eastward :
.“ Isaac B. Rich, of the Banner of Light, was in at

tendance at tbo closing services of the first Society of 
Spiritualists of Chicago, last Sunday evening, and, 
after the meeting, accompanied a few of the society to 
' Lone Rock's ’ Improvised wigwam for a cup of coffee. 
He Is looking a little/bronzed in tho face, which Is a 
fashionable color for all sllvcr-huntcfs who return 
from tho mines, where he has been sojourning for the 
past few months. Mr. Rich only stayed In Chicago a 
lew days, and returned on the evening of the 20th to 
Boston.” , ' ’ . .

The Rpllgio-Phllosophical Journal for Juno 
5th ]ias an editorial reference to his visit, from 
which wo make tho following extracts:

" Last week wc had the pleasure of a day’s visit with 
Mr. Isaac B. Rich, of tho firm ot Colby & Rich, pub
lishers of our esteemed contemporary, tho Banner of 
Light. Mr. Rich and bls friend, Dr. Jenkins, who Is a 
director In the mining company of which the former Is 
president, have been down In New Mexico Inspecting 
ihelr property. They appear well' satisfied with the 
prospect, and anticipate a great future for that sec
tion. . . .

After a couple of days passed in ’doing’Chicago, 
Bro. Rich left for Boston, and has ere this gladdened 
the heart of hts editorial partner with the numerous 
messages and presepts from distant friends (•] of which 
he was the bearer.”

[•j In this connection we wish to return special thanks to 
It. Montague, or Los Angeles. Cal., for sjieclniens ot lino 
oranges fn'mi liisgriive.-En. B. of L..

• eyes," said the spirit; "tlie sun shines. 1’ut! 
—yourself in a position to receive; the truth is j 

ready for you ; but doTiot go and shut out tlie 
light from your ehamber, nnd then say there J 
are no sunbeams. Do not cluse your eyes to the I 
grand spiritual facts that nre around you, and 
then say that they do not exist.”

Again tlie lecturer remarked in ipspnii.se to a 
.question,.that “the result of any seance is 
mainly dependent upon tho conditions of those 
persons wlio compose it.” The ideal seance is 
formed,.said the spirit, when,men and women 
cmne together, not to prove or disprove precon
ceived ideas, but simply with the desire of as
certaining tlie truth, and in the spirit of little 
children. From such as these flow waves of 
spiritual influence by which the spirits-who are 
at work aro aide to produce happy and satisfac
tory effects. i
' In answer to the question, Isa medium neces

sary in order to demonstrate the presence of 
spirits? the control said, "the medium furnishes 
tlie material by which and through which the 
spirits are enabled to present themselves to 
your consciousness. They are drawn, however, 

_ • no nearer to you simply,because you may. be in 
the presence of a medium. The latter acts as a 
link between those who are gathered together 
in the stance, and the spirits who stand just 
outside your consciousness. Your influences 
arc drawn out and attracted to the medium, 
and produce a power which the spirits are ena
bled to use”: Sometimes little or no strength 
is taken from the medium by the spirits, and on 
other occasions the strength of the medium is 
used almost entirely. In the latter instance 
the resemblance which the spirit at times bears 
to the medium is accounted for.

If we would have this materializing power 
continued and increased, we must see that wo 
care for it with a jealous watchfulness. If we 
arc first of all faithful to the truth that is in 
our hearts, these manifestations, we are as- 

......... sured, will be continued,' and will grow stronger 
and grander. We are too apt to accept tho 
edicts of men, and the habitof men is to con
demn what they do not comprehend. The mani- 

■ festations of Spiritualism are not for scientific 
dissection, but for spiritual growth. If our 
hearts are rightly attuned, wc shall have no 
need to ask if there-is a spirit-world, for tho 
doors of heaven will swing open so wide, and wc 
shall stand so near the eternal world, that to 
doubt will be impossible. All- spirit power is 
proportioned to tlie conditions underwhich it 

। is exerciscdVSa lonft as the right conditions are 
absent, and the Wire is disconnected, th(TWS2‘ 
sago cannot come. In the ancient times, medi
ums were carefully •secluded in order to keep 
them safe from hurtful contact with the world. 
In general, man is not in a fit condition to be 
receptive to spirit influences. The waves of 
spirit-power have their ebb and flow in conse- 

. quonfe of this fact. A revived spiritual life is 
preceded by an ebb, when spiritual vigor is ap
parently paralyzed, and spiritual life is almost 
extinct. .Can wc wonder, then, at what some 
arc pleased to regard as the fallibility of spirit 
manifestations? ' .

This ebb and flow of susceptibility on the part 
. of the human mind draws its source largely 

from the fact that four-fifths of the people of

manifestations intended for him seeming to bo 
a matter of growth, and increasing in clear
ness and vigor with each occasion of thoir pre
sentation. Mr. II. recognized in tho first in
stance his spirit wife, who Wrote upon tlio slate: 
“When you come again bring my darling," 
meaning his little daughter of some seven years 
of age, who was yet with’ him in the mortal 
form. This request was complied with on a 
subsequent occasion, when the form of the wife 
came out and took the little one into tho cabi
net with her, placing the child in tlio lap of tho 
medium, at the same time lifting .the curtain 
that all present might sec—as they did—three 
forms at one time, spirit, medium and child!

This, act has been, we understand, repeated 
by the spirit mother’at other seances. On ono 
occasion a wreath of blue and white blossoms 
wns placed on tho child’s head by the spirit, be
fore the two entered the cabinet; but upon the 
disappearance of the form no trace of tlio flow
ers thus bestowed could be discovered anywhere 
in the apartment. The child, under instruc
tions from her father, has satisfied herself, by 
the exercise of the sense of touch, while in the 
cabinet, that the forms of the spirit and the me
dium are actual and distinct entities. Some 
idea of the power of the manifesting form may 
be gained by a consideration of the fact that 
though the child weighs forty pounds, sho has 
been on each occasion easily lifted by her moth
er aiql placed, without effort, iff the lap of the 
medium, in plain sight of the sitters.

Those desirous of attending Mrs. Pickering’s 
stances should do so at once, as her stay in Bos
ton will not bo a prolonged one.

breath of summer is felt, journey away to tho 
mountains or to the sea-shore, tliero to remain 
until the cool winds of autumn render city life 
enjoyable. But it is not these rich, heavy-fleeced 
sheep of tho fold which tho ministers seek to 
impound in their sanctuaries. There aro thou
sands whoso time and means are too limited to 
enable tliem to do this ; and a day’s excursion 
from tho dust and heat and turmoil of tho bat
tle of life is all they can expect, and with 
thankful hearts they accept that when it is 
given them. Tho " Sabbath Committee ” would 
deprive them of this, and its members ask the 
aid of all " tho servants of God ” in their efforts 
to do so !

—;---——___^♦►—————_—

An Interesting Public Circle Incident.
An interesting incident recently occurred so 

confirmatory of yio truth of a message received 
at our Public Free Circle-Room that it cannot 
but prove of interest to our readers. A lady 
(Hattie L. Sheldon) residing at the South End, 
being in this vicinity on business,'and having 
finished it, was on the point of returning home,, 
when she remembered that it was tho afternoon 
when a stance was- to bo held and pear the 
time of its commencement. Though sho Ifad 
hiid no thought of attending it, she felt at this 
moment that an hour’s time could not be more 
profitably passed than in our Circle-Room, and 
so she paid it a visit.

During tho afternoon a spirit gave a message 
in which he said that he had hoped to have 
lived a long life upon earth, so as to bo able to 
assuage suffering and bo of use to others; that 
he had been in the spirit-world but a fpw days 
((his was Jfay 11th); that ho belonged to Ames
bury, Mass., and that his name was Dr. Thomas 
S. McAllister. [See message on sixth page.]

Tho lady—Miss Sheldon—immediately recog
nized tho name ns thatof a physician witli whose 
family she was well acquainted, but sho had re
ceived no information of his having passed to 
the spirit-world—had not known that ho was 
sick ; and yet sho had confidence in tho message 
received through MissShelhamer, and felt that, 
strange as it might be, what she had heard was 
true. Upon reaching homo she at once wrote 
anil posted a letter to tho father of Dr, McAl
lister’s wife, stating what sho had heard—tho 
more fact without tho details of tho message— 
and in a short time received from him the fol
lowing letter in reply :

A Yeh's Village, Mass., i9Ui, 1880.
Friend Hattie—Hr. Thomas 8. McAllister passed 

over about 5 o'clock. Monday morning, May 3d. A few 
days before be left be said no should like to live to do 
good by relieving the sick and suffering, but If Ho who 
overrules all for good had ordered otherwise, he Was 
ready to go. Ellen Is yet at Amesbury, where she will 
remain for the present. Poor child I she seems broken 
down physically with care and anxiety for her dear 
husband while living, and heart-stricken with grief at 
hls loss. I shall go to Amesbury in a day or two .and 
will take your letter with mo for Ellen to read. Will 
you please send me a copvot the Banner of Light. 
containing tlie message referred to In your very kind 
note of the 1'lji. and much oblige - ...

Ever truly your friend, M. Ayeb.

Ai» Unfortunate Illustration.
At a Sabbath School Convention in Illinois, 

Mr. Wm. Reynolds spoke of some object-lessons 
he had witnessed. Ono of them wns where the 
preacher, to illustrate the necessity of the 
washing of regeneration, used an ink bottle; 
and this is tho way ho cmploycd.it:

“Bo poured, water upon it, but it was not 
transparent., Extracted tho cork, then poured 
water into tlio bottle, which cleansed and left it 
clear. Putting tho cork in and having water 
poured on it, showed how men pretend to desire 
to bo cleansed from sin, but ' cork themselves 
up.’ Also, illustrated necessity of cleansing 
before death, by showing a blackened bottle, 
and at a blow shivering it to pieces. The de
struction (or death) left tlio fragments impure 
as before.”

But why did n’t this illustrator continue the 
figure ? After uncorking the bottle and pour
ing water into it it became clean and pure. 
Why did he not pour water on tho fragments of 
the bottle after destroying it ? Dill ho fear he 
might “shiver” his argument in showing those 
fragments cleansed by tho same process that 
the bottle had been ? No one believes that the 
effect of what is called “death” purifies tho 
soul, but it is affirmed that tho same agencies 
that operate to do so before death will do so 
after death.: This might have been illustrated 
if tlie water bad been applied to tho pieces. It 
was, therefore, an unfortunate- illustration for 
our clerical teacher to use, for if he had gone 
ono step further it would have somewhat dam
aged tho lesson ho was seeking to illustrate.

fgr’Ono who writes to the daily press recent
ly concerning “ The Advanced Turk ” and his 
ways, makes tho following damaging admission 
regarding the comparative positions which tho 
Mussulman and tho Christian religions sustain 
to tho hearts and lives of their respective fol
lowers :

“ Christianity Is mocked at by the educated Mussul
man; you may destroy his faith In theiellglon ot bls 
sires, hut ho will never sincerely adopt yoars I In an 
argument on this subject you will be surprised to find 
tho Turk will put you to silence. He will tell you 
you know nothing of God—God Is God, and ho will 
shake Ids head at any clearer dellnltlon. You will find 
he gives to Providence unceasing.control ot alfalrs, 
ami that these decrees are unalterable. Kismet (It Is 
written) is to the Turk tho Alpha and Omega ot life- 
nothing can be attempted against that almighty flat. 
I’rtach to him tho Gospel', and ho will adroitly ask 
you,' Why aro you so rich if Jesus Christ was poor? 
Why do you do exactly the contrary to what he 
taught?’ He himself will tell you that ho prays de
voutly at tho stated times prescribed by the prophet: 
he drinks no wino; he takes but a limited number of 
wives; during tho sacred fast ho cats nothing from 
sunrise to sunset (and this for forty days); he is studi
ously clean In his person; till tho Europeans taught 
him, ho did not cheat or lio or steal. And this Is all. 
true, and you will bo made to feel that Ids religion 
(though on a lower plane,) Is tho religion ot tho nation, 
and Is practicable mid practiced, while yours, though 
a flawless code of morality, exists on paper alone, 
and stirs not tho heart of the mighty multitude bear
ing the name of Christ."

Purity of Character..
Purity of .life, by correct conduct in sail tho • 

relations and transactions with our fellowmen, 
is an important factor in our influence as Spirit
ualists. Moro than this—it is a duty tliat, de- / 
volves upon every one professing our faith. I 
know tho subject of an upright, moral life is a 
little tiresome to some of us. And I am aware, 
also, that sotao regard it as a secondary matter. 
But it is not so. A pure life—a life freeing it
self daily from tlie corrupting- vices which are 
constantly spread- as nets of entanglement in 
our pathway—tells more for good, and proclaims 
ipore loudly the truths of Spiritualism, than 
hundreds of lectures delivered or articles writ- 
ten upon the subject. Such a lite shines With 
all the radiance of tho noonday sun, dispelling 
tlio fogs of doubt, and converting tlie pestilen
tial miasma of distrust into the healthful 
breezes of confidence and faith in humanity.

If wo aro inclined to underrate tho value and 
influence of a pure life, wo .have but to recall 
scores of examples of upright living, wherein 
tho daily life was or is a daily sermon of rare 
import. I have in mind ono of such, 'who, 
though of humble Station, and destituto of those 
accessories that might bethought necessary to 
make prominent tho daily deportment and con
duct, nevertheless is quoted by every one, vi
cious or otherwise, as an example worthy of imi
tation. Tho subject alluded to is not an old 
patriarch, who, having exhausted his animal 
nature in earlier days, is now doing what an 
eccentric minister once said, “giving God tho 
stump end,” but is in the prime of life, with all 
his passions at their full vigor.

I regret that my experience and observation 
have proved to mo that this is an unwelcome 
topic. You approach ono upon the matter, and 
you aro accused, perhaps, of a belief in asceti
cism or effeminacy that- is incompatible with a 
successful struggle in tho social and business 
circles in wliich one is thrown. While I am not 
unmindful that youth or early manhood is tho 
natural season of tho outflow of tho animal 
spirits,, and the natural period for tho gratifica
tion of an appetite which tho exuberance of a v 
normal and healthy physique Suggests, still I , 
cannot but think that our teaching should be . 
such that our higher and spiritual faculties 
should hold supreme sway over all these, con
trolling and guiding them into thoir legitimate 
channels, and making them our subjects instead 
of our masters. How many of us are there to
day who are chained to some vicious habit that 
bids us do this or that, and whoso bidding we 
follow with all tho abject submission of the 
meanest slave ? Now it seems to mo that the 
cause of thjs is mainly attributable to early -f 
training. I believe it to be the duty of every ( 
parent tq teach his boy or girl in tbo plainest 
manner the true function of manhood or woman
hood; that life is given us toonjoy; that glut
tony or excess of anything in life produces 
misery instead of pleasure; that true happi
ness is only attained by a temperate use of tho 
things of life—by a moderate indulgence of its I 
pleasures. ■.

I wish to emphasize the necessity of tlie strict- ' 
est morality on the part of Spiritualists, because^ 
they have the light, and thus sin against the 
Holy Spirit when they go astray. , -

Portsmouth, N. IT. Ciiab. W. Gardner.

' the world (in the language of the controlling' 
intelligence .speaking through Mr. Fletcher on 

.—^Jihis occasion)aro so engrossed with.thoughts of 
what they shall eat and drink, and how they 
may obtain material enjoyments, that they.

lir. Babbitt and J. II. Mendenhall.
Solne- years ago .T. H. Mendenhall, now of 

Unionport, Ind., saved his daughter’s life by 
magnetic manipulation according to the direc
tions given in Dr. Babbitt’s Health Guide. 
Two physicians had given her ono thousand 
doses of medicine, and, having brought her to a 
point in which, she Ihy helplessly paralyzed and 
unconscious, declared that “she could not live 
forty-eight hours.” Ho thus did by the aid of a 
higher science what tho college-bred doctors 
were unable to do, and brought his daughter to 
life affd health. This speaks well for both Dr. 
babbitt’s work, now re-published, with many 
additions, as tho Health Manual, and also for 
the pbwer of Mr. Mendenhall, who is a frequent 
correspondent of the spiritual papers, and states 
that he expects to commence practice in mag
netic healing and chromopathy. In a late le't- 
ter he declares that Dr. Babbitt “has not only, 
grasped the key to tho Templc.of Wisdom, but 
holds in his possession the very temple itself,”' 
in his Principles of Light and Color. He fur
ther says: "I find the blue paper excellent for 
inability to sleep. I magnetized blue paper im- 
meiliately ^ the 'Principles of Light
and Color,’ for a neighbor, who liad not enjoy
ed a,good night’s sleep for more than a year, 
which ho applied to the front and top brain 
during the night, and next morning he told mo 
he went to sleep at nine o’clock and did not 
waken until broad daylight. He used the same 
paper three nights id succession, resulting in 
sweety sleep." . • • '-

“After Dogmatic Theology, What?”"
Dr. Eugene Crowell writes, in a-private lot

tery of this now book by Giles B. Stebbins:
~ " Its subjects are selected with judgment and 
treated with clearness and force. No intelli
gent unbeliever can read it without being im
pressed with tbo fact that Spiritualism has some 
cultivated, sound and comprehensive minds. 
It will sustain tho reputation of its author as a 
writer and thinker.” - '
. • For kilo by Colby A Rich, Bannerof Light Bookstore.' 
Seo advertisement In another column.

Anti-Vaccination.
At the inauguration of the First Anti-Vac

cination League of America, Dr. Alexander 
Wilder, the President elect, stated that halt the 
medical men in America disbelieved in tbe effi
cacy of vaccination, Tho pernicious practice 
would soop bo abandoned if the profession would 
be honest and tell what tCeSTknow, Profes
sions, however, do not reform themselves, hence 
the necessity for a League to enlighten-public 
opinion and unite the scattered opposition 
which is everywhere discernible. Dr. Wilder 
has published an admirable tract, entitled “Vac
cination a Medical Fallacy,” which can be had 
nt this office. Intending members of the League 
should send in their names'to Prof. R, A. Gunn, 
M. D., or to tho Treasurer, Dr. Holbrook, 1$ 
Laight street, New York. Funds are needed to 
carry on thowork.

ESP* We regret to learn that Dr. F. L. H. 
Willis recently met with a severe accident, by 
which his right foot was badly cut and crushed, 
necessitating his departure for his summer resi
dence at Glenora, N. Y., a month earlier than 
usual. For five days he suffered -acutely, and 
was able to move about but little, and that with 
tlio aid of crutches. -Jlis many friends will, how
ever, be gratified to know that he is rapidly re
covering from" the effects of the-accident, nnd 
that he continues to attend to the large,number 
of patients located in various parts of the coun
try, who, by means of correspondence, receive 
aid from him*. . ' iy--

--------- ----------- ..%----:__— ..
£3=,By tho kindness of Bro. G. A. Lomas, 

editor of The Shaker Manifesto, vid are favored 
with the plate of a newdevotional song entitled 
“Blending or the Spheres,”-by Anna White, 
Mt. Lebanon, N. Y» Tho words and tho ideas 
they .convey are eminently spiritual -in charac
ter, and"the music is a fitting vehicle for both. 
Our readers—both singers and hearers—will, wo 
feel, agree with what we sayi when they person
ally scan the production, which they will have 
an opportunity of doing in our next issue.

EF”Read the advertisement headed'"A Good 
Bargain” on our fifth page, which announces 
a reduction in the price of D. D. Home’!-book, 
“The Lights and Shadows of Spiritual
ism." A two dollar-volfftne may now’bo ob
tained for GO cents. - Do not let the opportunity 
pass by unimproved.

far” Prof. H. Cooke, “ tho Monarch Supreme 
of Spirit Mysteries,” (?) pranced into Nyack, N. 
Y., sometime in May, and engaged the Opera 
House tliero for a series of “ exposures ” of 
Spiritualism; but as tlie Rockland Advertiser 
and Chronicle, Horace Greeley .Knapp, editor, 
asserts that “on each evening ho had the small
est audience we have ever seen assembled in 
Nyack since the days of Bentley, tho book 
agent,” it is to bo presumed that tlio Professor 
did not “ prance” out.of town, but took a more 
unostentatious though perhaps equally expedi
tious method of making his departure.

gg^Mr. John Do Morgan, the lecturer and 
elocutionist, it is announced will arrive in New 
York early tho present month, and will be open 
to make arrangements to lecture or give elocu
tionary entertainments through tlie States. His 
tennis will be half receipts. The name ho has 
made in England; and the world-wide popularity 
he has achieved as the champion of the defence
less and the friend of the people, give him good 
hopes of a successful tour through America.

gg^The second meeting of the First Anti- 
Vaccination Society of the United States of 
America was held on Monday, evening,. June 
7tli, at. Clarendon Hall, 114 add 116 East 13th 
street, New York City, Robert A. Gunn, M. D., 
delivering on that occasion a lecture on "Vac
cination a Fallacy and’ a Crime.” J. R. Nickles 
is Secretary anil Alex. Wilder President of this 
useful organization. • - /

gff’The medical bigots of Massachusetts have 
already commenced the enforcement of the 
compulsory vaccination law. Those who from: 
any reason are unable to preserve their own 
bodies or those of their children from' the con
tamination ordered by our motherly Common
wealth, will find recorded some practical anti
dotes to the disgusting'virus by reference to a 
paragraph on this subject in another column.

gaT* Annie Blanchard, sister -of Miss Lottie 
Fowler (the well-known test medium), passed 
on from Boston City Hospital on the evening of 
Tuesday, June 1st, at the brief age of twenty-

• two years.

83°* Cordial thanks are due and .are hereby 
heartily returned to' H. G. White, Esq., for a 
fine lot of Rock Bass, sent by him to this office 
last week from Pocasset, Mass. ।

83=1 A Westfield (N. Y.) correspondent writes: 
“Tho Banner of Light is, as ever, doing Its own 
noble work.‘God speed it.” ‘

gS^ A certain “Rev. Mr. Briggs,” of Texas, 
unable to answer tho arguments of Col. R. G, 
Ingersoll, launched out not long since in a tor-, 
rent of vituperation concerning him, wishing 
that holders of such views could be summarily 
treated to hempen neckcloths, etc., otc. Being, 
however, suddenly made aware by a storm.of 
popular indignation that ho was rather behind 
the age, tho ministerial bigot sought to escape tho 
consequences of his act by denying tho correct
ness of the reporter’s version of his remarks. 
He is shown up in good shape by the Galveston 
Citizen of a late date, its review of tho matter 
ending as follows:

"In this (the disclaimer mentioned above] 
the reverend gentleman was indiscreet, for tho 
reporter appends to the denial a copy of his 
short-hand notes taken at the time of the de
livery of the lecture, thus either raising a ques
tion of veracity or an issue that ho used lan
guage he did not intend to employ and would 
now fain have condoned. If Mr. Briggs would 
make full reparation for tho injustice he did 
Col. Ingersoll, he will give the name of the 
author of tho letter he read nt his lecture, 
wherein Col. I. was represented as tho lowest 
of tho low in .character and association. Until 
this is done the roverend gentleman niust bear 
the merited censure his conduct has evoked." ,

g^Atalate meeting of tho Councilor the , 
British National Association of Spiritualists in 
London, W. Stainton Moses (better known to ■ - 
our readers in America as M. A. Oxon,) said- 
in the course of a debate in reference to the 
prosecution of a medium in Keighley, Eng., 
(reference to which has been already made in 
tlieso columns)—" that while it was extremely 
desirable that the Association should in no 
way, directly or indirectly, commit itself to the 
defence of anything that was not perfectly 
straightforward and bond fide, and that it should 
move with caution, yet there could be no 
doubt that it was its bounden duty to defend 
mediums from unjust persecution. This it had - 
always been foremost in doing. Witness its ac
tion in Dr. Slade’s case. This it would do when
ever opportunity offered.”
^ Dr. Babbitt writes us that “Volney P. 

Slocum, M. D., an excellent magnetic and eclec- ’ 
tic physician, occupies an elegant residence at 
No. 47 West 37th street, in the cleanest part of 
Novy York City. Our progressive people visiting 
New York would find a congenial home with 
them at less than hotel rates. Mrs.-Slocum is 
well known as an able inspirational lecturer 
and writer.” .

8®“Harry Bastian, physical medium, has of 
.late been holding stances, in Ithaca, N. Y... Ho 
was to go from thence to Lockport, where he 
has been several times, and has always received 
a warm and hearty welcome. He has it in 
mind to visit England in September next, as ho _....- 
is receiving* many cordial invitations”sb to do 
from old friends in that conn try.

1 E®“ Harrina M. D. Robinson, only daughter 
of Mr. B. V. and Mrs.' Katie B. Robinson, of 
Philadelphia, Pa;, was united in tho bonds of 
matrimony to Mr. George F. Gowan, of Boston, 
Thursday evening, May 27th, by the Rev. Jo
seph May,[pastor of the First Unitarian Church 
of Philadelphia. —^ ■ \

SS^We shall print next week the concluding . 
portion of A. E. Newton’s admirable reply to 
Prof. Thompson’s views on Spiritualism. -

S®” Dr. A. B. Dobson, magnetic healer and . 
independent slate-writing medium, will visit the 
camp-meetings at Belvidere, Dl^and Bonalr, la-

8®“ The address of Prof. S. B. Brittan will, . 
during the summer months, be at Belvidere,- 
Warren Co., K. J.
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.IACKSUN A BUItl.EKill.’HiM-kMdkr.. Arcade Hall, 

RiieheMvr, N. Y.. keep tor sale (hi* Kplrlfunl nnd Ite* 
form Work* puhlhhrd l»> Colby A Rich.

[Matter tor this department should-reach oilr onh-o by 
Tutiauv morning to Insure Insertion the samo week,]

_ SliawBliecn Rivet Grove.
By reference to an advertisement on our fifth page, 

It will bo seen that , the first grand union Spiritual Plc-. 
nlc of Boston,Charlestown and vicinity, In connection 
with the Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 1of Bos- 

■ ton, will take place at this grovp,*BaHa#tft!e, on tlio 
Boston and Maine Itallroad, Thursday, Juno 21th, in
stead of Wednesday.,, ad-Dr. A\11. Richardson, man
ager. A special invitation Is extended to all to be pres
ent. Music by C,adet Hand, of Holton. The order of 

. exercises will bo as follows’: In the. morning, ad- 
. dresses and recitations by able speakers and children

Of tho Lyceum; at 2*1 o'clock, a test circle will be held 
In tho large pavilion; free to all; dancing,boating, 
swinging, etc., cto., will also be participated In. .

Tlio clevlmth annual camp meeting ot the Spiritual
ists of Massachusetts will commence In this grove 
Wednesday, July 14th, and close August 2d. Ample 
arrangements will be' made for the accommodation of 
tho largo numbers that will be In attendance. Particu
lars hereafter. -j

Highland Luke Grove.
Tho Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum of Boston-J. B.

Hatch, Conductor-will hold Its first annual picnic at 
. thlsgrovo on Tuesday, Jime2nth. Lyceumexercises will 

be held In the open air, for the benefit of. those living 
upon tho lino of 'the New York and New England Rail
road who have-expressed a desire to witness tho same. 

- Ticket Agent Kendall lias offered liberal terms for 
transportation, and many mediums have volunteered 
to hold stances at the grove. The National Band, Prof, 
blasters, Prompter, will provide music for dancing the 
entire day. •

Movements orLectiirers anti MedluiUN.

. — ' Onset Buy.
‘ Following Its usual custom, tho Onset Bay Grove As

sociation will open the summer season at Its grounds In 
East Wareham, Thursday, June l"th, with a basket 
picnic and'formal exercises. Trains leave the Old Col
ony diSpht tn Boston at 8:15, and will stop at tlie Onset 
Bay Station. ’ Tickets will bo sold at reduced rates at 
all tho stations on the Old Colony Railroad and its con
nections by calling to) excursion tickets at tho several 
stations. Arriving at the grove, an opportunity will he 
afforded for the excursionists'to view this beautiful 
summer resort and select lots either for building or 
camping, or to engage tents and cottages. The Camp- 
Meeting will last from July 15111 to August 15th, for 
which a full list ot prominent speakers lias been en
gaged. Tho opening day, Juno 17th, will be observed 
with a short formal exercise, in which Dr. II. B. Storer,' 
Dr. 1.1*. Greenleaf, Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes and others, 
will take part. ,

Cassiulngu latke, N. Y.
To tho Editor of tho Hanner of Light:

There will bo a hall dedication and basket picnic on 
Fern Island, near Cassadaga, N. Y., on Tuesday, Juno 
15th. A stock company own twenty acres of timber 
land at this point, anil have fitted It up with every con- 
vonlcnco for tho accommodation of excursionists and 
other public purposes. Tho largo now. hall on tho 
grounds will boifprmaUy dedicated and tho upper lake 
will ,bo navigated by steam for tho first time on that 
day. Able speakers havo been secured, good music 

■ - will bo In attendance, and all tho usual means of recrea
tion and enjoyment will bo offered. Special rates have 
been obtained on the D. A. T. and P. II. R., and excur
sion trains, stopping at all points along tbo line, will bo 
run both ways on that road. Trains take and leave 
passengers within ono minute's walk of tlio gates. Ad
mission to grounds free. Tho Association was organ
ized with tlio Intention of giving tho use of tho 
grounds and buildings to any parties desiring them at 
a nominal cost. Those Interested can obtain full par- 

■ tlctilars by addressing
J. W. Rood, See., 1'rcdonla, N. 1”.

Coinpounce Enkc.
In another column tho reader will Unit tlio anitounco- 

iilent for tho yearly gathering of the Spiritualists of 
Connecticut at tills popular, resort..

Capt. II. II. Brown called at thia ollico last week, cn 
route lor Duxbury, Mass., where ho was to lecture on 
Sunday, June Gtli. Capt. Ill lias been very busy', of 
late, having, during " tho heated term "of Uns latter 
part of May, lectured, four week evenings In succes
sion,'traveling. In tho daytime to meet hls appoint
ments, whicli were as follows: Wednesday evening, 
May aih, In Now Boston, Ct. (where ho delivered the 
first lecture on Spiritualism over enunciated in that 
place); Thursday, 27th, In Brooklyn (tho county sent 
ot Windham County); Friday, 28th, Hast Hartford; 
Saturday, 29th, In Columbia. On Sunday evening, :10th, 
ho delivered tlio address appropriate to Decoration 
Day before tho G. A. It., In IVIUhnantlc, Ct., at which 
place ho has a settled engagement with the Spiritual
ist Society to lecture every alternate Sabbath. He will' 
speak at Eiiko Pleasant C™ on Ils opening
Sunday, and will also be at Neshatnlny Grove, l’a. A 
correspondent further Informs us that Capt. Brown 
spoke In Marshfield, Mass., Monday evejilng, June 7th.

1’. C. Mills spoke at Salt itlver, Mich., Juno 1st and 
2d. Ills address fur the present Is St. Bonis Springs, 
Mich. .............

Dr. Peebles speaks for the First Society of Spiritual
ists, Philadelphia, the Sundays of Juno except the 
last, when he will attend tho dedication of the new 
church In Alliance, Ohio. He received by the last 
foreign mail nn urgent Invitation to visit for tlie third 
time and 111! 11 lecture engagement In Australia.

William Eddy, so wo aro Informed, Is nt present lo
cated with tils sister, Mrs. Brown, nt Moravia, N, Y.

Frank T. Ripley goes to Elkhart, Ind., for three Sun
days In June. Ho is ready for engagements for August 
nn.d£epteinber. Address him at Elkhart.

Dr. J. K. Bailey has been lecturing during the month 
of May mostly In Ohio. He spoke at Spear's Corners', 
the Oth ; at Mantua, ICth; at Monroe Centro, 23d ; at, 
Kingsville, 2fith; and at Linesville, l’a., May 29th and. 
30th' Ho will spend a few weeks In New York, anil 
may be addressed until further notice nt Bainbridge, 
that State.

Bishop A. Beals's engagements aro ns follows: Ho 
spoke nt Charlotte, Mich., the 4th, 5th anil nth of June; 
will hold three Sunday Grove-Meetings—tho second 
and third Sundays of Juno at Chebanse, III., ami the 
fourth Sunday of Juno ho will boat Lowell, Ind.

John Brown Smith writes us that 1ft) will be pleased 
to hear from those who desire hls ’services either as a 
lecturer or healer In any part ot the northwest. Hls 
headquarters will bo at Redwood Falls, Redwood Co., 
Minn., for tho suminer and fall.

NubMcrintioiiN Kccclveii ut thin Office 
von

Jiixo and Mattmi. I’ublNieil weekly In I'lillailelptiln, 
Pa. & K» |mt nntumi.

TiikSi-iuitkai. Hki O.liD, I'utilhheil Weekly In C hicago, 
II' f2.oo jit year.

TnKSi-nuniAi.ixT: A Weekly Journal of Psychological 
Science, l,omloi>,-Eng. Pi in-(a,«> |«-r j.-ar. i.Htage Cl,no.

Tig: JlfibiCM and Daviiiihah: a 1Vcrl.lv Jmiinaiii,-. 
vole.! loNpIrltiiallsm. rrliVf2.«> per vear, i.iMage 50 e.-uu.

Nl’lfiiTU.u. Notus : A Monihly Kpliimm of Hi.- Traiiuu-- 
tloiisiJ.spbBiial aml.l'syi:lmlogleal Ns-ldies. Pubihh.-ii in 
l.otiilon, Eng. IVryi-ar, "AitiUi.

The TiinixoriiicT. A Monilrty .loiiiuai. i.uHMmi in 
India. Coiiductedpy 11. l%-Hlavatsk>; t>.iopTainiiini,

t For Nulo at thin Office:
The llEi.uihi.l'iill.Osormi'Al. Jihtix ai. : h. n.lnl to 

Pplrmnilhiik. I'uhlNii'il weekly In ( lilein;,.. 111. 1’ilee.’. 
ceiUH jwr eopv. (2,511 |n'r year.

Voii Eoi- Amiei.h. A wml-Moalhlj splnuiMisik.lonr'. 
mil. I'ublhlieil In NiiHh We) month. M:i-i. ‘i.iii pel an- 
mun. NlngleeoplenKeenis.

Mind and Mattei:. I’utilhln'il weekly in l'|i!iaik.|i,hia, 
1’n. I’l leoiieeiusnereopy. Per yeae. E!,l‘>.

■('HE NI'IIUti ai. IU:r»itl>. I’limbhc.l in i hleago, UI. 
fl.ixi |cr year; single eople», ftreiUK.

The llEiiAi.ii in- health and .Ioi-iinai.iii- I’iivkicai. 
C'CLTL'IIE. I'llhlhjii-d mniillily In New Ymk. Price in 
cents.

The SlllKim Manieesto, (official monthly)publlshe.l 
by tlio United Societies at Shaker:., N. V. Wi-i-iit. i-t an
num. Single eonli'k 10 eentK. o.

The oi.ive Hiiancii. A monlhly. Pile.. |iirent«.
TllETltciiAOI>HtsT. A Monthly .Iniunal. imbiMieil In

Indhi.'-Ceinlueteil by II. P. Blavatsky, swipe opie:-. 50 
cent*. >

Tur. <'iiMMONf.it. Published weekly. Greenhill; and 
Labor Rejorm. single copy, I cents. yt.Vi |er year.

PIIII.AnKI.PIII A PERIODICAL DEPOT.
. WILLIAM WADE. WI Markel idrm't.aml N. E. monel 
Eighth anil Arch Mirela, I’hUudvlpbla. Inu Iha llnaiper ol 
Light lor calc at retail each Fnlntday luiirtihig.

--- •-■- -^*^_ ’ - A
” BOCIIFMTBB. N. V.. KOOK DEPOT.

WILLIAMSON a IUGHEE. I'.nokwlleia. 02We.it Main 
Murat, iiiilinier, N. V.. Mii.iiii hale thoMplrlliml mtil 
llrlorm WireUn’p'ibb'lii-d at Hie llANSl.ll or LIGHT 
ITlO.O-lltM. lhH'Si..'lb>»loii. M:im. Materialism, or ^ Spiritual Philosophy anil 

- Natural Religion.
LEES’S IIAZAAK.^rnR, Mieel. (’levelamt. c. PiC- 

mint lug l.lbrnry ami dAiMt for the S|4ri(nnl at d l.lh»*rat 
Book# and Ifoper# published by Colby A Rh,b.

NEW YOHH BOOK DEPOT.
D. M. BENNETT. P»*blhhrmnd Books.-lln. ||l Eighth 

street. New YmkCliy. kerf is for^dq the Nplrltnnl nnd 
Krformiifory Work# p ibllshvd by Colby A Rich.

' WAMIIlN'trrON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, ll«Hik>-llcr. No. mm Seventh 

street, above New Yotk avenue. Wiishliigtmi. D. C.. keeps 
constantly for rale the Bas nek of Light, ami a iuij»- 
ply of tlm Splritunl nml Hrformnfory Work# pub-

bu/timohe:. mi>„ agency.
' WAHII. a. I»ANHKis. ;„ SHri.hJ'hari.s mu 
inure.- Md;.' keopSTeT Nile the lliuutcv of Light

ADVERTISEMENTS

BY GILES B. STEBBINS, 
tiKriuH r, Nii it.', 

}!'fi(t>r andViHripih r t>/ "Chaiitrrn from thr Hihlr uf Iha 
Ayr*." and •'Tinm* of (ht Life. Ib}fund find IVMBi.’’

FIVE Oil A PT EBB.

E\

upivim* ami Indwelling. Mind Hm Centra

I. ■ ThHiijin'I.U»;—I-^ Spirit Prerann*., 
5,-ihiultLui Tiu* s-ini Di.... vdlng Truth.

Pacing out ttout tl><* sway *4 m-rih mid dogmas, two 
IKiths d-'n •■h- to MBnl.ilhm, thr < nii r to a Splrltil.il 
Philosophy.«ilh Mind a- Up* foul of Tiling s Which *h:i!l

d-m: to-Imw u h a namdcnt -up* of 
*di*ntllle dogmatism: to show Unit Mat

Kennedy Hall.
W. J._Colville will deliver an oration under 

influence of his spirit mother, subject, “Joan 
of Arc," in Kennedy Hall, Warren street,'Bos
ton, on Sunday next, Juno 13th, at 8 p. m. All 
seats free. Voluntary collection. Everybody 

'i invited.
A New Step in Musical Matters.—I’rof. Alon

zo Bond, of Boston, whose name Is familiar to our 
readers as that ot a worthy and competent musician, 
and a whole-souled advocate of free-thongbtlnltsevery 
department, has a project In bls mind—anil one (wo 
arc Informed) which is fast advancing toward success
ful completion-*-which, It seems to us, merits tho coun
tenance and aid of all admirers of good music In this 
city. Starting out with the premise that tho public have 

■ been for years past well treated, at concerts and else
where, to orchestral music and tho sweet strains of tho 

, stringed Instrument, lie desires to Introduce a marked- 
■ departure, and substitute In a certain degree on such 

occasions tho stirring melody which only a full and well 
trained military band can dispense. The objects In
volved In this enterprise nro thus epitomized by tho 
Boston Sunday Herald ot June 6th. Wc Join with that 
journal In wishing Bro. Bond every success In hls nn- 

■ dertaklng: . ' .
“ Mr. Alonzo'Bond, the veteran band leader of Bos

ton nnd true lover of music, proposes to organize a 
new full military band In this city, of tho highest char
acter, to vie with the best bands In .the world. His 
Idea Is to make It consist ot fitty-flvo to sixty liiusl- 
clans, and, to carry out and sustain such a project, ho 
Is now soliciting subscriptions. Each subscription of 
live dollars will entitle the subscriber to ten tickets to 
ono of three concerts-to be given-by-the band each 
Scar, the tickets also admitting Jo tho rehearsals.

uch a band as Mr. Bond proposes would bo a credit 
to the city, nnd it Is to bo hoped ho will succeed In hls 
enterprise.”

EP* Those who feel at all interested in tho 
past history of the Fire Department of this city 
—at least that portion dating before tho intro
duction of steamers and the disappearance of 
tho olden hand-engines—will find much enter
tainment and pleasure in the reading of a neat 
pamphlet of some thirty-two pages which bears 
as its title “Memorial of the Boston Fire
men’s Veteran Association.” The brochure 
is from,tho pen of Rev. Norwood Damon. Chap
lain of the Association, and contains a descrip
tion of the manner in which that Society was 
organized—a meeting called March 10th, 1878, at 
the place of business of Capt. Oliver L. Roberts, 

■ being tlie preliminary step. It also presents the 
list of officers, a roll of tho members, and the 

i ■ * remarks' and discourses of Rev. Mr. Damon de- 
. llvored on tho occasions of the second and third 
' annual reunions of the Society. The matter 

• making-up the pamphlet is fresh and pleasant in 
tone, “The Menu ns a Means of Grace” being 
specially commendable. The little venture has 
already reached its third edition, and deserves to 

- attain to yet others in the future,

Ear’ By reference to another column a card 
- will bo found wherein Forrest L. Stetson an

nounces that during the criming camp-meeting 
--'at Lake Pleasant ho will print a journal, Among 

the Pines. A paper published under sqch cir
cumstances, with such a name, and for such a 
purpose, (the giving of a daily soupcon of news 
concerning the “life in tents," and cottages 
too,) cannot fail of being worthy the attention 

.of that part of the reading public to whom its 
appeal Is specially directed. -

Sar’lVe shall print next week an article from 
J. K. Morange of Pittsburg, Pa., regarding a st
ance for slate-writing, held May lltli, and what 
camaof it. Our correspondent says in his letter 
of transmittal : - -

‘(This phase of spiritual argument is produc- 
: in intensive inquiry in this locality, and seems 
to be effectualJn convincing'all classes who 
■witness it that there is more truth than fiction 
in tho allegation that our deceased friends can 

■ still intelligently communicate with us.”

— KF* Albert Morton, agon/for the Banner of 
Light in San Francisco, Cal., has removed to 
850 Market street, that city. . ■

“The War of the Doctor*,” etc.—Head 
and Circulate it;

To tln> Editor of tlio Haulier of Light:
1 want to urge every one to get, and keep for 

use, a copy of this valuable and timely little 
book, which Colby & Rich have just published. 
It is much in little—condensed fact, argument, 
statement and exposure, such as defeated tho 
effort in tho Massachusetts Legislature to pass 

•a " doctors’ law,” oppressive and unjust. A. E. 
Giles nnd his able compeers did nobly, and here 
are their words. Let all remember that we aro 
liable, all over tho land—in Michigan or any 
other State—to a renewal of such wicked efforts 
by organized medical societies. Three times 
they have been defeated in our State, but they 
will not give it up yot. Let us bo ready to meet 
and defeat them again. Thin tract in just what 
in wanted. Send for a copy, and keep it like a 
loaded gun ready to une. Give the doctors a fai^ 
chance to stand on their own merits, with no 
laws to favor them at the expense of our liberty, 
and it will bo tho better for them, as a good 
many sensible physicians admit—better, that 
Is, for those with brains and energy.
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The First Grand Union Spiritual

Or ItoMiiii. CharlcMmxn mid vlrluhv. In' “iinertlmi with 
tTIIEDKEVN I’KOGHESMVE LYYKI'H NO. 
lof BuMoii. w|ll take place a: NhnwMuM'ti KH rr Wrote. 

Hallnrdvalu. on tlie ItoMonatid Malay Railroad. Thui**<ln.v. 
J line 21 th. IMHO.

A si«erlai Invitation h extended to all. Able xpeaker* ami 
prominent mediums will he preM-nt. ami « Hh Un1 large dele
gation from Lowell, Lawrence and ILiveildll, afeaMol good 
things may lie expected. ” .

AHlih will hemir only Picnic before Camp Meeting, «e 
shall expert all onr It lemh will avail themM'Ivrs of thlsnp- 
iH>rtmilty (u nn*el and Join In the festivities of (he din. 
Mndr by Cadet Band, «d HoM<m. .1, T. Baldwin, rnunpter.

I’avllion. tiw to all. Alm Itani-Ing. Ibutlng. Swinging, 
etc., rli'.. dining tliei-ntlii-day. . .

l'.reui‘Ml'tn Train wllrlcnvc .IkMuh mnl Malm* Depot, 
Haymarket Si|uarr.*atvo’r|<M k a. m. < Uher itahiH leave at 
!»::»». l«:p. rJaud2:’M Mopping al regular MaRmi*'.

Tif'kttx, 'Adult*, til cent's: Children brhmitlng lu the Lj - 
ruiim.'I'lrent*. StatlniKabme Meli"'"’ ,'ii»4>nt.4. I’as^'n-
gers from 
liir lining (nun Lowell,

Uall'm aie unlikeati*r>>p|» 
Spiritual Phlliriipht. and i»m|<dhlliim of Ho* facta

lm|N«rlam r of p'ydiii'pliy'loliigh ai mihIv, and ol* meie |H*r- 
fret selrnUlle Idea* :i|<>l mdiunh. to <*mpha: l/e ih^l'oniT 
lift' ami (he spiiUnal |h>\\<1 *uf man, and in hdp tin* ruining 
uf a natural religion, without blgoirv or MiiwiMltlun, am 
tin* leading ••bjedsof till?, hidik, Full uf i :irdu« ami ex- 
tumlM i vM-an h. d thought and ^pltljmd juMght. H meetan

thinking.

nil) valuable nn<l

MODERN THINKERS

SOCIAL SCIENCE

Yours truly, 
Detroit, Mich.

G. B. Stebbins.

rates jy?!®1'1™'
Each line In Agate type, twenty ceiitu for the 

tlmt anil niibaciiueiit ln»crtlonM on the tilth page* 
nml fifteen cent*for* ejery Insertion bn (heMcv- 
enth pngc. i.

Npevinl Notice* forty cents per line. Minion, 
cnch* Insertion.

BumIiicsm CnrilM thirty cents per line. Agate, 
each Insertion.

Notices In the editorial columns, forge type, 
Icmled matter, fifty cents per line.

Payments in nil cases In advance.

O' Electrotypes or Cuts will not be Inserted.

49” Advertisements to he renewed nt contlnncd 
rate# must be left nt onr OtBrv before 12 M. on 
Nntnrduy«n week In advance, of tlie date where® 
on they are to appear.

cents: Haverhill. 5orents for the imimi nip.
R;*lrr.»li men Is for rale ;it the Grove,

THE ELEVENTH ANNUAL CAWIP-MEETING
Gf theSiilrlhiallslsof MassirhUMdls will cum me me l.n this 
Grove Wednesday. July Hlh. and rhiM* Augirl2d, for which 
simple arrangements will.bi®imidefor thel.ngenumbers that 
will he In attendance. •

Full part IenIn is In Banner of Light In due. wason.
»H. A. II. IIM’IIABBNON. Mfonnger.

June 12.—2wls ’ . . . ■ •
HpiirkHng, Cooling nnd Im Igornf Ing. that most 

benlgnjjnd popular prepackni.

Tarai’s Sfa Api#
Overcome;* hind Ion of the liver mid bowels, conquers dj s- 
pepda, depurates I he blood, subdues feverishness nnd slck- 
hradnehrs. Is an ajH'llzhig tanlr pml Is celebrated fur 'll s al
terative pr<i| turtles.

■ tv VAX lll ltltx DliNNI.OW. I.I.. I>.
with to. imioduitimi i.v iuhiei: r g. ixgeksoi.i..

with eight 1'ghtiiait.o.

uf Drawn.Jldl and Virtue: >krtdi of tin* I.Ik id Adam 
Smith: Adam Smith, ruiimkr ot Un* Si hud d tlo* Econo- 
mists*. Sketch «d lli<' Idle ‘d .kiriu\ IL’iitham: Jeirmy 
Bentham. Ilie A|«rth*»d Law Ikkrm. nml <4 rtllllarlau- 
hm In Morals; >kvwh»dtk* l.lkm Tk*m.v> Palm". Timm- 
as Paine, the A|"iMh‘oi riiii'iilr Revolution. In hh Rela
tions to the Declaration ot Imld-mldo e. and nomocracy 
In America: sketchoMhe I.it«*id Fnuii”r: rhmles Fourier, 
the rhlloMiphrrid Pa^lonnl Haiimuiy‘ami <’mippratlvi* As-

A Southerner among the Spirits:
A Record of Investigations Into the 

Spiritual Phenomena.
IlV Hits. HAHV DANA NlllXHLEIt.

.hum 7.

w
THE NEW ENGLAND

Spiriliialisls’ Camp-Mccliiig Associ'alioii-^;
ILL Imhl their Seventh Annual i\iinp-McHing. at P%i,.j Thl-* h«M»k K printed on white
Ltikv B*lcn#miL fn»m July I5lli lo Sept. 15th, |sn». patter, clear lyK, and contain* I’?’ page*..
niihih) nvi.f.iK.i Siinrl'ii, Aug. Mb. Mu.Mr23days by I rhuh, 4|jai, tHiMage fire.

" .* ^nglngby Ml*. I.lz: j Fursnlehy roi.llY A RK1I.
CHEAP EDITION -ONLY 91JO.

MENTAL DISORDERS;*

FlrM public I'.vcn hc. Sumlaj. Aug. 
fhd full Military Band «f Fllchbiiig. 
zlc Manchi!.xt<*i', the Grattan Smith family.
others. I’lrculars containing full pat ilculais. «eiit on ap
plication by .1. 11. SMITH, Heeietary. Springfield, Mass,

.Iutie5.—'llwls

7 AUGUSTIA DWINELS,

Joseph Cook 1'uIh Himself on Record.
To tho Eilltur ol tho Bnnnemr LIkIic

Rev. Joseph Cook lectured hero last night, 
under the auspices of a Methodist Church,” his 
subject bejng,'“ Does Death End All ?” Sensa
tional posters and handbills liad been distrib
uted widely, characterizing Mr. Cook as "the 
greatest lecturer in tho world,” and urging that 
no one ought to miss hearing " tliis wonderful 
man, as it would bo the last opportunity before 
his leaving for Europe.” Lester ilall, a moder- ' 
ate-sized room, was about two-thirds filled with 
an nudicnco which seemed to bo largely com
posed of Methodists. Before Mr. Cook com
menced it was announced that he would dis
cuss his subject solely in the light of reason, 
and not from tho Bible standpoint. But toward 
the close of his lecture, taking up a copy of the 
How Testament, ho said that ho adhered to 
that book, and had no belief in or sympathy 
with “bat-hole Spiritualism,” though ho 
had been accused of it. This comforting as
surance was greeted by his Methodist brethren 
with loud applause. Titos. W.,Waterman.

Binghamton, y. V., June 2d, 1880.

E3r> Mrs. A. M. Stone, of Cincinnati, writes: 
"Spiritualism is progressing rapidly, and the 
Banner of Light is taking strong hold on tho 
public mind. I hope you will bo enabled to en
large its dimensions, so as to meet tlio growing 
demandso£our^autiful philosophy.”

The Modern Bethesda.—Frequent Inquiries arc 
made regarding the book bearing tlie abovo title. “Tlio 
Modern Bethesda” is a book containing a sketch ot 
tho llfo of Dr. J. K. Nowton, the greatest healer of 
modern times, together with an account of cures per
formed by him, both In this country and Europe, with 
comments of the press, nnd affidavits from parties who 
have been healed by Dr. Newton. The bookl*] Is 
nicely bound, and should bo In tho hands of every 
Spiritualist.—The Olive Branch.

[•] For sale by Colby A Rich, No. 0 MontgomcryTlncr, 
Boston.

The Edltor-at-Large Fond.
Tho amount of Funds previously acknowledged and 

placed to the credit of Dr, Brittan, ending May 
15th, 1880, 1r as follows.............. ;........... ;.....j

E. Samson, Ypsilanti, Mich............... . ...........
Edward S. Varney, Lowell, Maas..................  .’
LauraM. DoLano, St. Peter, Minn..,,,............. .
C. D., New Britain, Conn.......................................
Emil, Cincinnati. O............... . .
E. J. Durant, Lebanon/N. II.......... . .................. .

, Amount Pledged. '—-
H. Brady. Benson, Minn...;.......... . ..................... .
Peter MeAuslan, Yuba City. Cal............................
E. AVhelpley. Hampshire, ill....... ................\........
ReHgio-Philosophical Journal. Chicago. IIJ...... 
Henry J. Newton, 123 West43dstreet, A. Y........... 
Charles Partridge, 23 Broad “ • “    
C. AV. Cotton, Irortsmouth, Ohio............................ 
lion. M. C. Smith (personal), New York....... . .......
H. Van Gilder, “ “ ................
E. V. B., Newark, N. J...... . ........... . .....................
B. Tanner, Baltimore, Md................... ........ .

Total todatc...?........, •«.....;................ i

SPECIAL -NOTICES/
The Wonder! nl Healer mid Clnirvoy. 

lintl^For Diagnosis semi lock of hair and 81,00. 
Give name, ago and sex. Address Mns. C. M. 
Mobbihon, M. D.. I’. O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass. 
Residence No. 4 Euclid street. F.7.

ClLAlRVOYANT ami Mcdlnm 1«»r splrll Cnniinune, 
.' Health, BuMnesN. and Prophelle. »>i'HanGon ave,, 
near Beat’ll street, III>1 Ihmr, BoMtai. lu* - June 12.

NIUIlITt’Al/ .WV^
^WANTED for AMONG THE PINES, n pa|»er tobi 

tv issued Hie coming August nt Lake. Pleasant, Mass. 
In the Interests of Spiritualists. Address lor terms, M*ml 
Ingctipvof adverthemcnt, FORREST L. STETSON, Jack 
Minvllle. Yj. June 12.
AVANTED—In a pleasant.homo in the family 

T I of a widower with means, ulth I u<>children, aged ii 
and s, a working hmiM*kce|»er <•! middle age. whuhas mr- 
dliinilstlequalities Milllclml T<»r home comforts and who

Or, Diseases of tho Brain and Nerves.
DevHnpInn tho mlgln ;unl phlhiM.bhy of Maiiki. In^aulty 

ana (‘Him*, with full <lln*ri|Hns lor iheli Tri'ainmt
and Cui*'.

Npccilll Notice.
I)B. F. L. II. WILLlS.-4Jit. Willis niay be 

addresseil until further notice at his summer 
.residence, Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y. ' Jem.

J. V. MtiuHtichli Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at (11 West 42(1 street, Now York. 
Terms. 83 and four J-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS.- Ap.3.

ESt" Colby J: Rich have on'sale afthe Bunner 
of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery I’lace, 
Boston, Mrs. Maria M; King'# now works,-just 
issued from tho press, and constituting tlio sec
ond and third volumes of Principles or Na
ture, by tills talented writer and inspirational 
medium. An idea of tlio extent of ground and 
diversity of subjects involved in these addition
al volumes may bo gamed by a glance at tho 
announcement made concerning thorn in an- 
trthor column. Thoir perusal on all hands is 
earnestly recommended.

bin and-easy place.for the right |H'iMm. 
done out. Rercrences exchanged. Addru- A. W‘
Ing phase of mediumship. rare Banner'of Light, Boston, 
stating where an Intel view ran be had.J mm 12.

SAN FRANCISCO.
BANNER HE LIGHT nmlpphllmillith' Hooks for sab-.

ALBERT A E. C. MORTON, Spirit MiMlum-i, No. «i 
M:iiki-1 itrri-L Mt-Nov. 15.

TO LET,
ATS,1!; MONTGOMERY PLACE, two small ba<'Kr<H»ms, 

- suitable as ntth-rs for gentlemen: heated by steam, 
and Hiipplledullh gas ami water. Terms reasonable. Ap- 

plwat Rnuni in, No, hS Montgomery Place, Bpston, Mass. 
- Dec. 27.—Is x • •

A GOOD BARGAIN!

BUSINESS CARDS.
NOTICE TO OCR HNOMNII PATRONN. •’

J. J. MORSE, tho woll-kniQvn English lecturer, will act 
ns our agent, nml receive subscriptions tor the Hanner ol 
Light at fifteen slillllngs per yenr. Hartles desiring to so 
subscribe can address Mr. Morse at hls residence, 22 Ha a- 
tlno Hoad, Stoko Newington, N-. London, England. Mr.- 
Morse also keeps for sale the Nplrllual and Reforma
tory Work, published by us.. Colby & Rich.

IX.NDON (ENO.) AOENCY./^ ,
J. WM. FLETCHEB. A'"- -- Gordon afreet, Gordon 

Square, Incur Special Agent for the sale or th/ Danner of 
Eight, and also the Hpirlinn . Liberal, nM Reforma
tory Work.published by Colby * llicli.^riio Hanntrwlll 
Ira on sale at Steinway Ilall, Lower Seymour street, every 
Sunday. _________ .

AENTRAEIAN BOOK DEPOT.
And Agency for tho Hannek of Light. W. 11. TEHRY, 
No. M Haswell Street. Melbourne, Austral a, has for sale 
thoworksonKpIrllunlinm. h/BERAt, AhD REFORM 
WORKS, published by Colby A Rich, Boston, U. S.; may 
at all times be.Tound there.

D,(e2,fi0 
10,00 
• 1.00 

. 5,00
. • 1,00 
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5,00 
5,00

•25,00
100,00
50,00 
5,00
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Brooklyn Spiritual,Society Conference 
X MeeifalgH

At Everett Hall, 398 Fulton street, every Saturday even
ing at 8 o'clock. \ ___

After tliose speakers whohave been invited to attend 
the Conference and take paw In tlio exercises have 
spoken, any personin the audience Isat liberty to speak 
pro or con., under the ten-minute rule. - - j

« J. David, Chairman.

The Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternity
Meets at Fraternity Hall, corner of Fulton street and 
Gallatin Place, Friday evenings, at 7% o’clock. The 
themes thus far decided on are as follows:

Juno 11th," Tho Baptism ot tho Spirit,” D. M. Cole.
June 18th,-W.C.Bowetl. -•
Thirty minutes allowed first speaker, followed by 

ten minutes’ speeches by members of tho Fraternity.
8. B. Nichols, Tres.

' A fretful mother and cross child indicate ill 
health, requiring only Hop Bitters to remove.

NT. LOVIN. MO.. HOOK DEPOT. * I
THE LIBERAL NEWS CO.. raiN. Mb street, St. Louis, 

Mo., keeps constantly for sale tho BANNER or* Light, ana 
a supply of tho Nnlrllnnl nntl Herbrmrilory Wprk. 
publlitncd by Colby & Rich.

’T NAN FBANCINCO HOOK DEPOT.
ALBERT MOUTON, Me Market street, keeps for sale 

tho Nnlrllnnl and Reformatory Works published by 
Colby 4 Rlph. '

PACIFIC AGENCY. NAN FRANCINCO.
Tho Ronner of Light, and mitho publications of Colby 

A Rich, also all other standard Spiritualist, Liberal and Ite- 
fonnWorkssunplIed. Catalogues and Circularsmailed free. 
Address HEILMAN SNOW, Salt b ranclsco, Cal.

PHILADELPHIA AGENCY.
The Nnlrllnnl nnd «*■«■“’••""•,®Tr JK®ZjfSl"W^ by COlAy * RICH nro for MlcbyJ.ff. RHODES, JI. I)., 

at tho Philadelphia Book Agyicy, «o North oth street, 
Subscriptions received for tbo Banner or VlRbt al W, 00 
per year. Tho Banner of Light can bo found for sale at 
Academy Hall, 810 Spring Garden street, and at all tho 
Spiritual meetings. __

G.' D. HENCK, No. 440 York avenue, Philadelphia. I’a„ 
' Is agent for tho Banner of Light, anil will take orders for 
any of tlio Nplrltnnl and Ilrrormalory Works pub
lished and for sale by Colby A Iiici|.

Only 60 Cents!
FORMER PRICE, 82,00.

The Lights and Shadows
^ OF

SPIRITUALISM
BY D. D. HOME

9

A Largo, Beautifully Printed and Bound Volume.

TBOY. N. Y.. AGENCY.
rartlesilesIrlnganyurtbeNpIrftualamlBefermatory 

Workupubllshetl by Colby 41Uclrwl Im iccommoilateil try 
W. H. VO8BUKUH. at Baiul's Tlall, corner ot Congress 
anil Thlnl streets, on Sunday, or nt No. 49 Jacob street, 
Trov, N, Y., through tho week. Jtr, V. will procure any 
work desired.

HARTFORD. COMM.. BOOK DEPOT.
E. M. ROSE, 57 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keens 

constantly for sale tho Banner of ISight and a supply 
of the Spiritual nnd Reformatory Works pub
lished by Colby & Rich.

- • . -*^
CHICAGO. Till*.. PERIODICAL DEPOT.“SMITH’S^ERIODICAL DEPOT,’' 122 Dearborn 

street, Chicago, III. Tho Banner of Light and other 
Spiritual andUbora! Tapers always for sale. .

thorough exposition yf tie* varjuiKdlseaM'.soi tin* Brain ami 
Nerp’s. hi which the author develops theoilgln and phlloso- 
phvof Mania. Insanity ami < rime, and presents full direr- , 
Hoik for tiielr treatment ami cure. NoMihjrct on the roll of 
modern treatment appeals with imiro vivid force to the gen- 
eial attention, as. then’ h certainly none hom which tho 
public might exjsTt mon* satisfactory H eat menl from nrlalr- 
vovant like Mr. Davis.

Tim book rohtalmt W» page-, Is.beautifully printed, and 
hound In cloth. In consequence of Ihh edition tiring bound 
hi colors and therefore nut uniform with Mr. Davis's other 
volumes It Is ottered at the extremely low price o( D?'^ 
tioMage |ilrents. •

K"rM'”,,LLnI'BV * ,urn*
Home, Femme Heroic,

And Miscellaneous pin-ms. By JESSEE H. HUTNER,
San Fraiirlwo, ('al. - -*<- >

H<>ME, the longest pH’iii, Is as Its mmr indicates a 
tracing of'human Uh’ In this sphere, and aN* (by the use

• FEM Ml*. HI’.lhiH

i.mrln;

Round In Him* doth. gilt MUe ami back,
rents. /

■ Full gilt. sl.l.. ;ui<l Iwk. r» i..|. .| bund*.
KK-eUt-.

For «:ih'b) COLBY * Bit'll.

\artmt. and tlt- 
i-<■! Un-author.
;l,5i, p.Mage,10

THE CONTRAST:
Evangelicalism ami SpliBiialhm Compared. ByMosKS 

] I I’LL, author of.” Thr Question Settled,” <*t«*.
content*. — What I- Sphltualhm? Comiwrailvr Evl- 

drncrof the Bible and Spiritualism: Tear lilngs of tin* Bl bln * 
nml Spiritualism: The SUsdon ot spliItualhm; The Cui 
Bouoof Spiritualism: Minor OueMlons: Art*of the Apis- 
ties and spiritualism; Mdtvot Hit* Same; .What Is Evan- 
geBralhm?Beveled boards. Price B.25. ivKtage in cents.

FursalcbvCOLBYA RICJL __ __________ __

—the Day of rest.
BY W. MoDONNELL,

Author of "Ejeter Halt.'* "The Heathen* of the Heath, 
*tc* . - ,

k ' « TABI.K OF CONTENTS.
S Part I.—Ancient Spiritualism.
CHAI’. 1.—Tbo FMtlKor Ancient I’eoplM.

” 2.—Assyria. Chaldea, Egypt, ahd Persia.
^ “ 3.—India and China;

” I.—Greece nml Rome.
Part n.—Spiritualism of Jewish and Christian Eras I
CHA1’. 5.—Spiritualism i>r tin: Bible. ’

•• 8.—Tira Early Christian Cliun li.
“ 7.-Spiritualism In Catbolb: Aki s.
■ ‘. s.-Shaitow uf Catholic Spiritualism..
•• p.-Tlio WaliletiM-fiahil < iHitlsanls.
“ w.-l’rotcsiantSpiritualism.
•• II.—Spiritualism of Certain Great Suers,

k Port HL—Modern Spiritualism.
Chap. 12.—Introductory.

. •• la.—Delusions.
, •• ,11.—Mania.i.-,.—»|>cop|nfrnm thoOther World.” ,

“ in.—Skeptic, and Tests.
“ 17.-AbsuHlltles.
•• IH.-Trlckcry anil Its Exivstire.
” - 1».— Higher Aspects of spiritualism.
•‘ ai,—"Our Father.’!

• Price 8) ccntsi poslagn IQ cents.
, For sale by Cot.BY & RICH.___________________

SPIRIT WORKS;
Real but not Miraculous.
A Lecture read at, the City Hall in Roxbury, Mass, 

On the Evening of Sept 21st, 1853.

"‘ BY AMnEN PUTNAM.
Hls lecture, delivered In Roxbury. Sept. 21st, 1853, nnd 

repeated al the Melodeon, In Boston. Nov. tat. same year, 
though preceded by several addressee by Leroy Sunderland, 
'A. E. Newton. J. M. Spear and others. In smaller rooms, 
and on more private notices, .was the first Lecture on Spuit- 
nallsm In this vicinity to which the public waa Invited 
through the press amt by listen*, and the first to bo printed 
find Issued In minphlet form. Though the author rays that 
it seems crude now, nntl.contains some allusions to local and 
transient events. Ris Interesting and valuable tjccausoor 
Its connection with tho Introduction of Spiritualism.

Paper. 62 pp. Price 23 cents, postage free.
• For sale by COLBY 4 RICH.

ThMItlic pamphlet, from Ilir pm of the well-known au
thor, will be found to contain nn aide argument against the 
rnforrrmeiit of a Puritanic Sabbath handled In a masterly 
'manner. X

PaiM-r, 111 rents. pfiMagr 2rents.
For sal« hy CO LB Y A RI c H. _____

TONIVERSlfrOF TH£ FUTURE.
An Address delivered wrom tho Alnmnl uf St. John’s 

(’allege, at the Annual Coimuemrnie.nt. July 7tu, 1875, by 
Hiram Corson, M. A., ProfesMH-pf Anglo-Saxon and Eng
lish Literature In tho Cornell University. » :

Price25cents, hostage free. /
Fur sale by COT .BYA RICH/

Inspirational Poems.
BY MILS. X. J. T. IIKKHIAM.

No. 5.-The (‘lilld aiul the SiinMitn: The (’n^shiE nF tlio 
Rivur Jordan to (’nnnati’s Happy Promised Land: The Lord 
wlll.Provhlc: The Pebble: The Acnni. - • .

No. 7—Autumn Leaves; Hen* aml.There- Now ami I hen; 
Prepare ye the Way: The Good thalwe may du; Tim Palh 
of the Present.

Each number, four nages. Price 5 cents jH*r niimlier.
For rale by COLBY & RI CH.

HAFED, PRINCE OF PERSIA:
His Experiences in Earth-Life and Spirit- 

* Life.
Being Spirit CfHiununirafiun* received- through DA VlU 

’ 'JHWU/D. thc ftlaxgoin Trance-Painting^ledium.
With an Ap]*wtlX' containing roinmimlcatloiK from tho 
spirit artists Ruishal and steen. Illustrated by Fac
similes of Forty-FIvo Drawings ami Writings tho Direct ’< 
Work uf the Spirits.. . .

Demy Svo. cloth, sin pp. Prlce^LW. postage 1»rents.
Fur sale by COLBY 1 RK-H. ' , ■ ‘

THE LYCEUM GUIDE:
A Collodion nf Sungs. Hymns nml Chants; Lessons. Read
ings and Recitations; Marches and Calisthenics; with Illus
trations. -Together with Programmes nml Exercises for 
Siiednl Occasions. * The whole designed for tlm h*’°* J*^ 
grewtvp Sunday Lyceums. By .1. M. I'F.EBLES, J. O. 
BARRETT nml EMMA TUTTLE. The Muslral Deinrt-. 
ment by JAMES G. CLARK. ‘ •We have n*celvcd a few of these popular Lyceum Guides, 

.which are slightly railed, but perfed In !*|iM,r™^SST“S 
.work has long l»een out of print, as the plates were 
by llrp. Thora In want of a few copies for tho Mculms, 
will do well to order early.

Boards £LWk postage tree.
For sale by COLBY * RICH.___________•___

A, DISCUSSION
Between Mr?FL V. WUran. Spiritualist, nnd Eld. T. M. 

Harris. Christian. Object dls<ms«Nl--flttol^ That tho .
.Bible, King James’s version, sustains the leachings, tlio .
Phases, nnd the phenomena of Modern Spiritualism.

Price 25 cent s, iioUtigo 2 cents.
For sale by CO LB* &BXH. ■ •
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It Is a very strange thing for a spirit to be trav
eling around these streets, encountering this 
person and that, entering one place and another,, 
looking to seo if you cannot find one who is fa- 
milipf to you, and receive no nod of recognition 
or acknowledgment of your presence. Well, I 
presume it is an experience that I need, and.it 
is indeed ayerv novel one. • I presume my friends 
would likeTo know where I am and what I am 
about. To me it seems but a short time since I 
died and left the earth, outwardly speaking, but 
to tlioso who remain after mo tho months fly by 
rather less swiftly. If I was on the mortal 
plane, and had a friend who went across tho 
water to a distant'country, as I, was contem
plating to do myself sometime, I think I should 
bo pleased and even anxious to have my friends 
send me word how to prepare for that journey,- 
to tell me what I should need to take in the way 
of luggage, and give mo any other items of in
formation calculated to bo of benefit; and I 
look upon this modo'of returning from another 
lifo in tho same way; I think wc should send 
out to our friends information as to what they 
had better burden themselves with when they 
como over. In my opinion, just at this time tho 
best way to prepare for tliat journey, which 
they will take, is to lighten themselves mate
rially, as much as possible, of any load. If they 
have accumulated any amount of wealth, they 
had bettor scatter it abroad among tho needy 
and distressed; tiiey had better look to tho wel
fare, toJho education of tho little ones around 
them, nnd seo if they have all that is needful for 
the development of their best attributes; they 
had better stretch forth the hand of kindly feel
ing and good will to those about them, and, in 
short, seek to throw off all selfish desires and 
ignoble propensities, provided they bear theso 
along with them; and my opinion is that all 
persons are more or less weighted with these 
things. Of course I am not as well cared for, or> 
rather I have not as beautiful a life as I would 
desire. Of course I was weighted with some of 
these things,I have told you of, and I will ac
knowledge that it has not been of benefit. I 
would say to my friends that this new life of 
mine is so much botterand purer and more beau
tiful than 1 ever dreamed of—it is so much more 
natural—that I am contented. I feel that it is 
a beautiful, enduring life. No priest or bishop 
can save tho soul, out our own acts, our own 
lives, aro tho ministojs wlip lift us up, provided 
they arc of good.

I trust my friends will seo what I have said, 
and believe that I have returned. My mortal 
life now seems but a span tome, although years 
sped over my head and left their trace. In 
tlio future' I hope to meet many who now re
main, to clasp them by tho hand and bid them 
welcome. Andrew Meade.

Dr. William N. Chipley;
(To tho Chairman.] Aro you prepared to hear 

a voice from Cincinnati? This is a now expe
rience to me, ono which I feel I need, therefore 

Tain glad to come in this way. It is a very 
short time since I stopped from tho mortal form. 
I have not seen much of tho spiritual life; I 
have not learned of its laws; I do not know of 
its conditions only so far as this : where I have 
gone I have found happy homes and cheerful, 
pleasant faces. I have seen some misery and 
sufTering—souls that need tho aid of a physi
cian surely, but I find tho modo'of ministoring 
to these diseased ones very different from what 
you employ on the mortal piano; but, as I have 
said; I have not gathered in enough of theso 
scenes and conditions to speak of them at tills 
timp. I wish my friends and associates to un
derstand that I am by their side in their work : 
my.intercst seems to bo centred there. I am 
always at tho Sanitarium, and although I may 
not manifest my individuality, yot I am pleased 
that I can come so, nnd I bellovo thnt I am of 
use. Now I can see the interior—as I did not 
before—and ns a friend of mine possesses quali
ties which make up a mediumistic organism, I 
feel that 1 can uso him for a work. I shall not 
ask his permission, because I feel that it would 
not be granted, ho having no faith in tho re- 
turiupf spirits; but knowing that I can use! him, 
ancrKnowing now, at this time, that other 
physicians in tho higher lifo have made uso 
of his organism for a noblo work, I shall take 
possession of him whenever 1 see a need. I 
am told that my message will bo brought to the 
notice of my friend, that ho will read it, there
fore. speaking as I do here, when my closest 
friend receives this message ho will understand 
tliat I refer to himself, because ho knows that 
he is at times sensitive to some power or force 
which appears to be above and superior to his 
own powers, and which sways him to a largo 
extent. Ho will, therefore, realize that I refer 
to himself, and 1 wish him to know that I shall 
come to him frequently,-.not only to assist in 
ids' work, but also that I may learn more deep
ly concerning the inner lifo of tho spirit while 
encased in mortal form and concerning interior 
conditions of physical life. I send out my word 
here, believing it will not bo accepted, but at 
least seen and hoard. To my friends every
where, to my dearest and nearest friends, I 
would say, no lovo has been quenched, no sym
pathy broken which bound my spirit to yours. 
I shall bo with you whenever possible, and in 
tho future you may believe we shall meet again, 
never more to know separation.

To my associates I would say, Go on in your 
work, but do 'not live conservative lives. Ho 
liberal; let your ideas broaden and expand to 
meet tho demands of tho ago; search diligently 
into the interiorlaws of nature, arid your mis
sion will be abundantly blessed. In the future 
a new science will como to earth which will ele
vate tho physical lifo of man far above its pres
ent platform. This I am told by higher pow
ers, but I do not realize it sufficiently to give it 
proper expression. Dr. Williani.S. Chipley.

George-A. Keclniiiu. '
I have taken a fancy to steal around this cor

ner and speak, not only to niy friends but to 
mortals generally. I am happy to meet you, 
Mr. Chairman, as an associate and co-worker 
in tho good work of spreading tho light and 
knowledge of future existence. I am, of course, 
most deeply interested In the physicalphenom
ena; that is, lineau in tho expression and mani
festation of spirit through physical matter. I 
thought I would come here at this time to gath
er more strength, more material for future 
work from tho bands of spirits gathered here 
as missionary workers, for they continually im- 
tiart to others magnetic force, which is of un- 
>ounded benefit. I do not send my word to any 

one In particular. I do not- send greeting to 
any one medium, but I wish to say that I am 
interested in medial work at different places, 
wherever I find an opportunity of manifesting 
the power of tho spirit over matter, and I do so 
regardless of tho Individual identity being ex
pressed. Since my time there has been a great 
advance in tho manifestation of spirit-power, 
nnd I have been working along beside others 
and marching on with this advancement. You 
have stepped from tho old familiar phases of 
physical power to the very little understood 
forms of materialization and transfiguration. 
The latter, which is to mo as beautiful and as 
satisfactory as tho former, is, I declare to you, 
friends, tho most often used now. Those of us 
who return to earth-life to manifest in theso 
strange ways, do not consider it important for 
us to make ourselves known in person. Tho 
identity of tho manifesting force, or the person
ality of it, also the idea of proving to mortals a 
future existence, is, to us. a secondary and not 
at all a primary object. The first grand object 
in our manifestations is to demonstrate posi
tively the poryer of the spirit ovor matter—not 
to tbo satisfaction'of mortals, but to the satis
faction of spirit experimenters; because, in tho 
future, we have mapped out a grand work, and 
we need to lay our lined closely, to experiment 
and investigate concerning our own powers' 
clearly and well; therefore it is that we are net 
always so desirous of identifying ourselves as 
the friends in mortal life wish to have us.

" Of course there are many souls returning 
from tho higher life who are anxious earnestly 
to identify themselves to mourning friends, and 
whose anxiety and affection invest them with 
Iiower to return nnd manifest, but with the 
eaders, the pioneers who work above, tho ob

ject of identifying personal friends is a small 
matter; our present desire is to learn for our
selves how much power we possess, and how it 
may be utilized. My friends may believe that I 
am active, that I remember every qneof .thein.

I also return to various mediums arid mani
fest power. The present work is small, com
parea to the work of the future; therefore Spir

■glcsshgc grprtmcnt^
Public Fr*e>CirrIe Meetings

Are held it the BAKNER OF LIGHT OFFICE; corner of 
Province street nnd Montgomery Place, every Tukbdai 
Aftiknoon. Tiie HallwHl lief open at 2 o’clock, and ser
vices commence at 3 o’clock precisely, nt which time the 
doors will Im closed, neither allowing entrance noregress 
until the Conclusion of the stance, excent In case of absolute 
necessity. The public are cordially invited.

The Messages published under , the above heading indi
cate that spirits carr)* with them the rhiraeurhUeHor tlielr 
earth-life to that beyond-whether fur good or■ evil-conse
quent ly those who pass from the earthly sphere In an unde
veloped state, eventually progress to a higher condition. 
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by 
spirits in .these columns that does not comport with his or 
her reason. All express as much of truth as tiiey iwrcelve— 
no inure;*.............
. »* It IsourearnotdeMre that those who may recognize 

tho messages of thelr^pliit-frlends will verify them by in
forming us of the fact f«»r publication.

O* As our angel visitants desire to behold natural flowers 
upon our Circle-Room table, wo solicit donations of such 
from the friends in earth-life who may feel that It is a pleas
ure to place upon.'tho altar of Spirituality their floral offer
ings.

[Miss Shelhamer wishes ft distinctly understood that she 
gives no private test Seances at any time; neither does she 
receive visitors on Tuesdays. J

4J- LcttVrs appertaining to this department, hi order to 
ensure prompt attention, should- In every Instance he ad
dressed to Colby & Rich, or to

Lewis B. Wilson, Chairman.
■* ^—.‘-^.^.'  ̂—. ^.*,^’ .x V -^z •'.’•_ -^-.- - j^.*

MvMuigen given through the Medhiniftliip of 
MUm JI. T. Nhclhnmcr.

[The following message—given May llth-ls published in 
advance by request.]

- Dr. Thomas N. McAlliNter.
It seems to me that human lifo is a strange 

and wonderful tiling. I do not realize it yet in 
its full importance, but the events of tho last 
fow weeks aro fraught with meaning to me. 
Not long since I was encased within a mortal 
form. I went about among my fellow creatures, 
ministering to them in sickness, and performing 
my duty to the best of my Ability. Now the 
change has come; I have passed to another 
plane of being, and it is all very strange to me 
as yet; I have hardly emerged fibm the mists, 
but I hope to do so at no distant date. 1 thought 
that I had a long life before me in the mortal 
fonp; I believed I should be able to assuage 
suffering, to be <>f use to others: but now I see 
this is all changed, and although it may be as 

, well, I cannot feel that I have as yet found my 
proper place. 1 am told by parties hero that I 

" shall do so speedily, and bo placed in a position 
where I may learn a great deal concerning nat
ural law'which will bo of uso to me in my pro
fession, but I do hot.understand it so. At this 
time I would, howevcY, finding myself in posses
sion of a human instrument, and speaking 
through mortal lips, sen'll out my earnest re
gards and love to my family and friends, and 
tell them I find that it is immortal life, what
ever else lies beyond, and I also have ascertained 
that the spirit really pan return and communi
cate with mortal life. I belonged in Amesbury, 
Mass. I have been in the spirit-world, as you 
call it, tint a few days; I am Dr. Thomas 8. 
.McAllister.

Seance March With, ISM.
‘ Invocation.'

Once again, oil Fattier God I we would oiler up to 
tliee Ilie homage of our souls; wy would bring unto 
thy altar the hive, the aspirations and gratitude ot our 
inmost lives, praying that we may reach out nearer, 
still nearer to thy holy light. We would bring, thee 
the offering of the soul's sweetest Incense, asking that 
It may be acceptable In thy sight, and that. In return, 
we may receive from thy dominions more light, 
strength, encouragement and cheer. We ask the 
blessing of thy love In rest upon all humanity. We 
ask that thou wilt lead the human race ever upward 
and onward; even though tbelr path be through ilark- 
ness and despair, yet .mav their hearts reach toward 
thy heavenly kingdom. He unto every soul the light 
ami the way; be unto every heart the comfort and 
consolation ot peace; bring unto every spirit that 
abiding faith in thy tenderness and protection that 
shall lead H up far above the waves of sorrow, far be
yond, Into the light of eternal happiness. We ask that 
guiding angels may be permitted to return to earth 
this hour, to send forth unto mankind their messages 
ot love, good-will and cheer, and unto every heart that 
consolation and jicaco which it most needs. Open 
wide thy gates of eternal Ute, that the loving ones 
gone before may return, and,-bearing with them the 
balm ot healing, pour It over stricken souls. In eonso- 
ballon and eternal peace, bless all humanity; be unto 
all a guiding star which shall draw them upward to 
thee and thy eternal, beautiful angels.

Corn Lenox.
[To tho Chairman:] May I come, sir'.’ I have 

a friend whom Kam exceedingly anxious to 
reach by letter; I think slie Is in Philadelphia, 
at this time, at work there—her name is Sarah 
Horton. She was with me when 1 passed away: 

‘she attended me in my short sickness, and I 
want her to know that-1 can come back and 
speak to her. I want her to let mo como to her,. 
somewhere, and talk to her about our earthly 

, scenes. She was not a relative, but a very dear 
friend. I died with pneumonia. Sly name is 
Cora Lenox. I want Sarah to understand that 
what I told her just before I was taken sick, 
about the ring and the lock of hair, I really 
meant. She knows what 1 wished her to do 
with them, and as she has not done so yet, I 
thought if I camo to her she would feel It was 
really my wish. We had been' laughing and 

■ joking, and I told her if these things should fall 
into her hands at any time, where I would like 
them sent. She felt that perhaps I was not in 
earnest, and the affair seems to trouble me a 
great deal, because my friends are looking for 
them. I send her my love, and tell her I have 

- met Minnie on the other side. She semis her 
love, too. Minnie died with consumption, three 
years ago, and she was the first ono I saw. Then 
1-met my mother and little Willie. My friend 
will know I can go to her in spirit, but 1 can't 
get 'dose enough to gather the name of the 
place where she is—I think perhaps I can do so 
after this. I ’ll try to get my letter to her, but 
if I should n't succeed may I come again? I 
thank you, sir. - .ft .----  

Dr. Nainnci Maxwell.
Mr. Chairman, I am happy to meet yon. I 

take somewhat of an interest in tliat young lady 
spirit who has just manifested, although I did 
not know her upon earth. I found her in a cir
cle in Philadelphia, some little time ago, striv
ing most earnestly to manifest, nnd finding that 
she was unable to control a mediumistic organ
ism at that place, I undertook to guide her hith-. 
er, knowing you always welcomed strangers. 
Having some knowledge of Philadelphia and its 
surroundings, having a great many friends in 
that place, also knowing where to find riiediuni- 
istic organisms that I could control, I felt that 

, I should undertake to try and guide that mes
sage, nnd I shall most certainly do so. In com-

• ' ing with the young lady I found myself‘en
wrapped, as it were, In tho aura of tho medium, 
and 1 was forced to manifest. You will excuse 
me-if I take too much time. While heio I would 
like exceedingly well to send out my most earn
est love and sympathy to my friends and co
workers. and to tell them to nave courage and 
cheer. The clouds look threatening at times 
for our beloved cause.' Tliere is a great need of 

. workers, and tho battle sometimes wages thick 
— ... and fast, but above-them all the golden light of 

truth is shining, tho guiding hand of wisdom 
beckons onward, and there is no cause for their 
faltering, for the work goes bravely on, tho 
leaders and followers -in our ranks are doing

■ their best appointed work. Go on, my friends, 
and those spirit guides who have stood by you 

' in tho past will do so for all time; they will 
guide you on. and bring you that strength you 
most need. You may be sure that I shall mani
fest to you at all timesand seasons, whenever 
possible. You may know that I am a worker on 

• earth, also a resident of tbo spirit-world; and I 
may bo called upon whenever you feel to need 
my presence. I shall qf a surety respond, and 

' give you what I may gather from higher souls 
above me. It is not a time to tell of tho beau., 

' ties and glories of the spirit-world; it is abetter 
time to tell of the great work to bo done upon 
earth, and to speak of the glories and beauties 

• which shall ifradiate vour spirits if you will' 
look well to your inner lives, and cultivate only 
the good, true and noble. I was known as Dr. 
Samuel Maxwell.

Andrew Meade. ■
[To the Chairman :1 Well, sir, I come from 

Michigan, from Anu Arbor.' I have a desire to 
be heard once more in A mortal way. I have 
not manifested through a human instrument 
or any other, in fact before 1 but I felt that I 
would like to travel around Boston a Uttle while 
and see If I could not find sonie familiar places.

itualists may be content witli this as merely a 
primary movement, and wait for a future time 
when the little children who Have'nover been 
trammeled by creeds and . dogmas, who have 
been brought up under the Tight of knowledge 
and truth, have grown to maturity, for then 
they will receive'ariinflux of spirit-power that 
sliall prove to mankind and to humanity that 
spirit possesses power indeed over matter, and* 
that matter itself presents no impediment to 
the work of disembodied spirits. My familiar 
spirit and attendant is by my side, and although 
lie does not wish to speak for himself, he desires 
mo most earnestly tq send his good wishes, and 
also , his remembrances, to the old friends, and 
to tell them ho is at work as much now as in 
the past. ■ I am George A. Bedman. *
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.REPLIES TO QUESTION8,
GIVEN TIIHOUCII THE MEDIUMSHIP Of

MILS. COKA L. V. RICHMOND,
At tho Hanner of Light Free Cln le-Rodm. daring her lec
turing engagement In Boston, January ami February last, 
In tho absenceol Jtr. Colville.
WWe Invite-written questions from all parts of tho 

world, and give free opportunity for verbal questions from 
members ol tlio audience.

wisdom imparted by kind teachers and friends 
in spirit-life, and conveying them to the par
ents’hearts upon earth. Death does not rob 
you of your loved ones; they are nearer to you 
by one degree less of matter than when upon 
earth; tliere is one less veil to separate their 
spirits from yours. This Is our version of 
death.

Q.—[By a clergyman.] The revelations of to
day ought not to obliterate those of yesterday. 
Those which have stood the test of eighteen 
centuries ought not to be buried by every novel 
outcome, however enthusiastic. Shall the ut
terances of to-morrow equally dishonor those of 
to-day? Sliall it be the chief occupation of fu. 
ture scientists or sciolists to dig graves for the 
scientists and sciolists who insolently rule tho 
present hour, and snub tho antiquity of the last 
century ?

A.—It would bo very well, according to this 
clergyman’s statements, if these living scien
tists of to-day had their graves dug by future 
scientists. If they refuse to respect that which 
is alive and sacred in the past, they are already 
dead. Wo do not know of any living truth that 
supplants any truth equally alive or past time; 
we know that you bury the dead forms. You 
would not keep the form of mother or father, 
however, sacred your love, in the house, nor 
would you retain tliat form through all the 
years of your natural life, when tho spirit had 
departed from it. We remember tho past; tbo 

-living truth of to-day is alive because of the 
truth of tlio past; nor do we forget that the past 
was our mother, that all that is great and good 
of this hour has been the result of herexistenco; 
nor do we forget that tho spirit of the past is at 
this moment alive. Worshipers of matter may 
slay tho past; they are iconoclasts, materialists, 
worshipers of forms, who destroy them ono 
after another, to give place to other material 
forms. Spiritualists are no assailers of living 
truths ; they respect the life of eighteen centu
ries, of all the centuries of time, but they refuse 
to wear the garments of tho grave ; 'they will 
not drag the cerements with them. This is to 
bo remembered, and In clasping hands with the 
sacred truths of past time, at inis moment, not 
scientist nor theologian can begin to under
stand as you do and as wo do the living truths 
,of all past revelations. Wo claim that Spiritu
alists are the only persons upon earth who have 
knowledge. Others have belief; others may 
claim to despise the superstitious revelations of 
past time, but Spiritualism claims to have 
knowledge of their truths; for that which is 
alive to-day has proved,'by its existence, that 
tho spirit of inspiration, discarding tho forms 
and ceremonials and decaying methods of hu
man worship, appreciates the spirit of every age 
and clasps hands with the inspirations of every 
hour. '

Q.—[By A. H.] Why is it that all events, and 
all things in nature, seem to come in clusters or 
numbers ?

■ A.—There are cyclical reasons for this, simi
lar to those which govern tho groupings of the 
planets, the groupings of flowers, and of differ
ent forms of vegetation, tho groupings of certain 
forms in tho animal kingdoms, and tho group
ings in human life: so in spirit-life there is a 
solution of all this. Every atom in the universe, 
it is true, is related to every other atom, but 
this relationship varies. There are duads and 
triads in the atomic world, groups of twos and 
threes’ and fours and fives. These groups ex
ist also in the spirit. Humanity is grouped 
into families, not simply families of nationali
ties, but families of kindred souls, that clasp 
hands across tho centuries, and are recognized 
by their thought as belonging to tiie same king
dom. So, in a lesser form, there are groupings 
in your daily lift; all artists, poets and philoso
phers tend toward each other, and those subtle 
ties tliat linX you frequently to the stranger 
upori the street, or the casual acquaintance in 
Whom you recognize a kindred thought, betoken 
a family relationship of spirit. Everything in 
the universe is manifested according to this 
near or approximate relationship. In spiritual 
life, you will find that as there are groups of 
stars and constellated bodies, and other group
ings in material lifo, so everything is expressed 
according to the science of numbers, of har
mony, all of which belongs to tbe spiritual as 
well as the material kingdom.

Questions ami Answers.
Ques.—Are what we call solid bodies seen by 

spirits only as fluid or volatile ?
Ans.—All substances or bodies called solid are 

In reality porous. Dr. Franklin declared, more 
than a hundred years ago, that if matter were 
really solid the substance of the. earth cotild be 
concentrated within an egg-shell. All sub
stances or solid bodies that seem to your senses 
impervious and impenetrable, are therefore 
porous to spirits, not to all spirits, but to those 
who have any degree of spiritual perception; 
while tho spiritual qualities and atmosphere 
surrounding individuals seem much more im
penetrable than the wails that surround them. 
This accounts for the readiness with which cer
tain classes of manifestations are produced by 
spirit-power. One point that should be promi
nent in every mind is, tliat matter is porous : that 
it is not solid ; that the tenacity of the physical 
atoms is capable of interruption ; that this inter
ruption does not of necessity destroy .organic 
function provided tho spirit-power renews the 
position of the atoms before their attraction one' 
toy another has ceased. This will explain why 
spirits, incoming in contact with solid bodies, 
as tiiey aro termed, do not recognize, aro not 
governed by the same laws that govern you in 
your contact. A spirit very easily penetrates 
and passes through the walls of an apartment; 
a spirit very easily emerges from a dungeon or 
a grave: there is nothing to prevent it from pass
ing through the earth. In its organic structure 
the earth lias no property or power of resistance 
to tho spiritual formation. Whenever solid 
substances, however, are introduced through 
spirit-power into a room, there must bo a disin
tegration of ono or tbo other of the bodies. This 
disintegration may bo partially of both or only 
of ono. In any case, it proves that matter is not 
solid. The porous property of all substances, 
and of the earth; is ono easily discerned by 
spirits. To tlio spiritual eye tho earth is shad-, 
owy, while spirits walking the earth inhuman 
form aro distinct and real.

Q.—Do wo know ourselves in the degree that 
wo know native ?

A.—We do not think there is a great prepon
derance of knowleilgo upon either subject. Tho 
degree that nature is known, however, is a de
gree of physical observation and mental com
parison, through the senses. Man has a differ
ent method of knowledge concerning himself; 
it is not observation, but intuition; it is not 
that which ho discerns from without, but that 
which' lie perceives from within. All human 
beings know themselves better than they aro 
willing to admit; they know their secret motives 
and.well-springs of action far bettor than they 
can express. It is tlio misfortune and good for
tune of human lifo that these limitations con
cerning one’s interior nature aro precisely in
verse to the importance of that nature; now, 
observation of jiatural law and natural mani
festation lias greater facilities in the present 
degree of human unfoldment, but the time will 
come when' you will know yourselves- in tho 
same sense of material comprehension of spirit
ual laws that you now know or endeavor to 
know tho natural laws surrounding you; but 
nature is a sealed book until you understand 
tlio spirit of nature.and there will be as groat 
an advancement in human observation of natu
ral laws, as they are termed, when you7 have 
more knowledge ofyourselves, as there has been 
in past centuries, when man has arisen from a 
more external existence to one of intellectual 
comprehension of science. Tho truth is. man 
is included in all nature, and tho spiritual per
vading nature will bo tho key-note to tho full 
knowledge of natural laws. To know man’s 
self, however, in j ts entirety is to khow eternity. 
This is why you can never know in external 
form, absolutely, of yourself, as you know of all 
substances beneath spirit: for spirit is to live 
forever, while every ono of the forms around 
you is transient. You'can observe them, they 
live a few years; blit as spirit Is eternal, you 
can only know its passing manifestations ata 
given time, or you can observe its eternity by 
intuition of tho mind. If it were capable of ab
solute knowledge there would bo an end to eter
nal progression.

Q.—Where is Spirit Theodore Parker? Why 
so long silent?

A.—Mr. Parker has given his own explana
tions ; it is not our province to do so. In passing 
through spiritual experiences spirits are often
times silent. When Mr. Parser is* ready, ho 
.will make his own explanations.

Q-—[By L. A. Baker, Elmira. N. Y.] Myicom- 
panion and I jiave lost our darling little boy, 
just entering on Ills fifth year. Is his spirit 
with us still ? And what has tho change caljed 
death effected in him ?

A.—Of that personality we individually know 
nothing; but Spiritualism teaches that the 
spirit lives, tliat affection lives; that tho change 
called death cannot separate the child from tho 
loving parents. If that love survives, then the 
child fs near and must feel the pulsations of 
the parental mind and heart. The change call
ed death effects, to a degree, the removal of 
the child from the outward- sight and external 
care; tho child becomes the niinistrant now, 
the parents the pupils. The child has taken 
one step in advance,lias gone on to another and 
a different life; the parents remain, cdnscRius 
of the void, tho vacancy beside, them, but full 
of consciousness and hope that the loved one 
survives. Into the spirit realm there enter no 
orphari children; the parents being upon earth 
their love passes on into spirit-life, and some 
guardian angel from the parent sphere is com
missioned, to take charge of the child. There 
are no waifs in spirit-life, no foundlings: there 
the guardians of the spirit-land carefully nur
ture and attend the souls or spirits of, all those 
little ones who go out from your earthly homes; 
teachers are provided adapted to their condi
tion; spirits appointed to minister arid instruct 
them. Tbo cord that binds them to .the par
ents’ side upon earth is carefully kept alive, so 
that tho little bands can brush away tbe tears, 
and,-in the spirit-world, can often perceive 
the thought and consciousness of the parents’ 
hearts. If the . tears did not blind tho earthly 
eyes, and sadness did hot oftentimes destroy 
the gleams of spirit-life, they would perceive 
these little ones, who are now intent upon min
istering to,their need, who are gathering care
fully the treasures of knowledge and spiritual

A WORKMAN AND A KING.

BY GEORGE W. BUNGAY.

Stand up beneath the frescoed'sky;
Stand Arm upon the solid earth.

Ho Is well-born, ot lineage high, 
Of the best blood and noblest birth, 

Whose heart is right.
In pity soft, and brave In fight 1

Invention stoops to industry, 
To whisper secrets she ’ll withhold

From indolence and apathy, 
And perfumed dunces dressed in gold.

The workingman
First gets a map of thought and plan.

Hold up thy head, think thou thy thought; 
Fear not the lordly tyrant’s frown.

He Is tho king whose soul, unbought, 
Will help to put injustice down. 7 

The Just alone
Arc the true sovereigns on the throne!

Itcnch out thy hand,bronzed in the sun;
A clean, hard hand no bribe can stain.

No silken glove thou need’st put on 
To hide tlio hue of guilty gain;

Its grasp wo feel
Is warm as blood and strong as steel.

Speak out tliy word—no monotone 
Becomes a workman, prince, and heir 

To honor's crown and manhood’s throne, 
With power to sway tho sceptre there;

Thy words, that ring 
With royal truth, befit tho king!

when the joint operation of the brain and soul 
aro understood, spiritual science will have found 
its philosophic basis in the constitution of man, 
and then pneumatology will be an important 
port of our medical philosophy, which at pres
ent is as blind ns an oyster to everything beyond 
matter, and therefore utterly incompetent to 
deal with many peculiar conditions .of mind and 
body which to the clairvoyant eye are perfectly 
intelligible.

I have before me a medical journal from San 
Francisco, edited by medical professors of tho ‘ 
State University, which speaks dogmatically of 
tho mind as being a mere secretion of the brain, 
and of tbe idea that man has any spiritual ele
ment in his being, as an old notion which tho 
world has nearly outgrown. Under such teach-- 
ing, the medical profession is systematically 
stultified. Young men are educated Into igno
rance and bigotry. It is a misfortune to a young 
mail to be sent to an Allopathic medical school, 
audit is an equal misfortune to.be sent ton ■ 
theological seminary to acquire artificial igno
rance.- So gross is, the bigotry of the General 
Theological Seminary of the Protestant Episco
pal church in New York, that the Bev. B. Heber 
Newton, ono of our most enlightened and be
nevolent Episcopal clergytneii, denounced it in 
his sermon recently as givingum education of ■ 
the past, saturated with bigotry. “It would bo 
better to have the seminary razed to the ground 
and abolished altogether, than to have it fill tho 
church with the men it does now,” said Mr. 
Newton.

If the old medical and theological schools were 
all razed to tho ground, the world would be a 
gainer, and both might be reconstructed in har
mony with the spirit-world.

But spiritual science is not prepared to take 
its place of authority in medicine and theology 
untfi it becomes much more than the collection 
of facts or phenomena which it is at present. 
Theso facts constitute a science, but a very im
perfect and incomplete science ; and there is an 
urgent demand, in tho mind of every Spiritual
ist who is capable of philosophic reflection, for 
such a development of the science of man as 
will show where the spiritual facts belong in a 
complete biology, and how and why mediumship, 
clairvoyance, trance, mesmeric somniloquence 
and spiritual obsession exist in connection 
with the constitution of man. Equally import
ant is it to understand how these peculiar con
ditions or faculties aro to bo cultivated, and how 
they are' to be applied to utility in the treat
ment of disease.

Tlio scientific application of the vital forces 
by the hand is the most delightful and satisfac
tory of all methods of curing diseases. But this 
depends upon that knowledge of tho nervous 
fortes of the whole person and of each point on 
the surface constituting the science of sarcog- 
nomy, which I have been, teaching in our col
lege and in private classes, but of which there 
is no -manual at present before tho public. ■.
-I have found it practicable to explain in a 
‘single lecture tho scientific foundation of Spir
itualism in tho functions of the brain and ner
vous system, and, in fact, I discovered some of 
tho spiritual phenomena, as cerebral functions, 
in 1841. I have also foufid it practicable to ox- f 
plain in a leoture the new science of sarcogno- 
my, which explains tho nervous powers of all 
parts of the body and constitutes a guide to all 
magnetic andeleotrio treatment of the sick, and 
management of mediums. I hope to present 
these subject^ in a volume next year, but at . 
present I can give them only by lectures. Tho 
value of such instruction is very great to medi
ums and magnetic or electric physicians, while 
it is highly interesting to all of philosophic habits 
of thought. Persons who have no medical 
knowledge whatever are enabled by instruction 
in sarcognomy to treat diseases successfully. 
When the science of anthropology is properly 
brought before tho public it will bo found that 
the people are more competent to take caro of\ 
themselves and less dependent on drug practi- \ 
tioners than has ever been supposed. \

Jos. Bodes Buchanan.

The Truth or Another message Veri- 
1 ' lied.

To tlio Editor of tlio Banuerof Light:
In your Message Department ot April 17th is a coni- 

inunlcatlon from niy former earth companion, and now 
spirit guide. From the time I saw It announced as 
having been received, I have anxiously looked for Its 
appearance. Tlio expression'** expect and hope”Is 
especially characteristic ot him, it being one often em
ployed by him. Ho alludes to my sister, who Is being 
developed ns a trance medium. I dally and almost 
hourly realize bls presence, and feel that when trou
bles, trials and distresses come he Is near, and exerting 
all his power to counsel and strengthen us. I offer 
many thanks to the guides ot the Banner of Light 
Clrcfe for having given him an opportunity to commu
nicate, and also to the medium, Miss Shelhamer. May 
kind angels ever'guide and guard her, nnd shower 
countless blessings upon the.pathway ot her lite. Oh 
that I could meet her, clasp her dear htyid, and tell 
her how grateful I am for the soul-thrilling joy sho has 
been Instrumental in giving me; and not only me, but 
many ot the sorrowing children of earth, through tho 
Banner of Light and the Voice of Angels. Many bless
ings on the spirit power that lias so long protected the 
dear old Banner from harm. That that protection may 
bo continued, as I have no doubt It will. Is tho sincere 
wish ot your friend, Mns. Geo. N. Wilcox.

Madison, Ct., May 20th, 1880.

THE SCIENTIFIC BASIS OF SPIRITU- 
ALISM.

To tlio Editor of tlio Banner of Light:
The most common objection to Spiritualism 

by those who have but little knowledge of it is, 
that it is not a science, or that its scientific 
principles have not been discovered, or that 
scientific men have not yet examined it or as
certained its value-.. Such remarks aro seldom 
answered by Spiritualists as they- should be. 
They concede more than is necessary.

Spiritualism is a word of loose,-'inaccurate 
meaning. If we speak of it as a science or de
partment of knowledge, tho proper term is 
pneumatology. He who says that pneumatolo-. 
gy is not a science simply exhibits his own igno
rance. Science is a collection of well-attested 
facts in a systematic apd intelligible form? It 
would require a very large volume to present 
in a condensed form the important facts that 
have been ascertained concerning the human 
soul, in the body and put of the body.

The departure of-the soul from the body and 
the nature of its- life and environment in the 
spirit-world, have Been elucidated by a vast 
number of observations as authentic and relia
ble as anything in history or in medical science. 
A volume of. spiritual science would compare 
favorably with a treatise on natural history or 
on geography for fullness of information and 
authenticity of facts. True, there are many 
things not yet clear, on account of the subtlety 
of the theme and the difficulty of explanation; 
but the same objection applies to the study of 
medicine, which is an imperfect or incomplete 
science — as much so as pneumatology. The 
cases are quite parallel. Medicine is an incom
plete science, because the basis of the laws of 
life and disease in the nervous system has not 

. been thoroughly investigated. Pneumatology 
is defective or incomplete for the same reason. 

' Its baSii£ too Js in the brain and nervous sys
tem, for all life and mind , operate through the 
brain, and the laws of psychic operations in life 
are to be ascertained only by the study'of; the 
brain, which. has been so’greatly neglected.

When the vital forces and spiritual capacities 
which- reside in the brain are properly under
stood medicine will be a philosophic science,. 
Tor it’will have reached the causes of the multi
form phenomena of life. And in like manner

Passed to Spirit-Lire:
From Stowe, Vt., MayOtli, 1880, Mrs. II. M. Jones, aged 

74 years 11 inontlis and 0 days.
■ For fourteen years the sweet and holy teachings ot Spirit
ualism have brought rest and consolation to her soul. Com- 
munlfatleiis of a satisfying and convincing character from 
lieihUar husband and loved children bridged securely tho 
dark stream of death over which her feot passed safely to 
the splrlt-land. As Die hour ot hor departure approached, 
alia spoke cheerfully and hopefully of tho higher, life, and 
with forethought and calmness arranged tlio details of her 
funeral. Sho’ leaves throe daughters to mourn tho earthly 
lessor a fond and faithful mother. Moy the blesslngsof 
that faith in which sho lived and died sustain them.

E. L. Paul.

From Adrian, Mich., April 14tli, 1880. ot consumption, 
William C. Hunt. Hu was born Sept. OthMShC In Florida, 
N.Y. ' •

Mr. Hunt 'located in Adrian in 18.18, and engaged In the 
manufacture of carriages and musical instruments. He 
married Martha Pierce in 1852. Ho leaves a wife nnd ono 
sun, a son and daughter having preceded him to spirit-life. 
Ho has been a Spiritualist for more than thirty years, and 
through all Ills long and painful Illness he faltered not, but 
remained Dim In Ills belief, and passed to the higher life as 
lie hod lived, fully sustained by his faith in and knowledge 
of Spiritualism, Father, son and only daughter Ore now re
united In the better land, and await tlio coming of the dear 
ones left to motOn their absence. Tho funeral services were 
conducted by Jtr. A. B. French, of Clyde, Ohio, an Inspira
tional speaker. His discourse was very able, and comfort
ing to aching hearts. hlr.Huntwas a highly esteemed cltl- . 
zeu, and will be sadly missed by his family and friends.

Hunt.
J ■ ■ — ■

From Baltimore, Md., JfayZOth, 1890, Dr. George E. Mor
rill, aged 70 years. - - . .

Apparently in good health, ho foil asleep to awoken no 
more In this life. He was a kind-hearted man, and one of 
the first Spiritualists of Baltimore. His wife, a most ex
cellent test medium, preceded him a fow years ago to the 
splrlt-land, where he desired to enter without a moment’s 
warning. Ills wish was gratified. Msy ho be blest. Tho 
funeral took place Sunday, tlio 23d May, tno writer officiating 
as speaker. • Rachel Walcott.

From Lockland, Ohio, May 11th, I; T. Johnson, JL D., 
aged 54 years.

He wau firm believer In the beautiful Spiritual Philoso
phy, and a man highly respected. For over fire years hehau 
been a great sufferer from paralysis.MBS. M. H. STBEET.

{.Obituary Motiees not exceeding twenty Unes published 
gratuitously. . When they exceed this-number, twenty 
cents for each additional tins is required, payable in ad
vance. Alins of agate type averages ten words. Poetry 
inadmissible in this department.^ •

===*========== K K ’
OT We find In them [Brunton’s “ Dais res”] health- 

fulsentlmenticontent of spirit,and easeof.versifies- , 
tlon.—Boston Journal, , .
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^btetisimunts.
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SABAH A. DANSHIN,
Physician of the “New School,*’ 

Pupil ol' Dr. Benjamin Rush.
Office 58 North Charles Street, Baltimore, Md.

1-,URlNb fifteen yMrs past Mns. Danshin has been the 
J pupil of and medium for tho spirit of Dr. Beni. Bush, 
any cases pronounced hopeless liavo been permanently 

cured through bur Instrumentality. ■
J^?..1’ ^fTJJ’iW a.ni1 .clairvoyant. Reads the Interior 
®°odfWon of .tb? patient, whether present or at a distance, 
S1111.^? SS?.,!™*^ thu fV° ." lth a scientific skill Which 
nS!l!?.?/Ira.t.!Lunhance' by Ills fifty years’ experience In tho worm of spirits, 
.nd'JIlLIfSlmJ’^ enclosing Consultation Feo, (2,00 
and.two stamps, will receive prompt attention,

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetised by Mrs. DantHn,.

Is an unfailing rcineily for all discuses of tho Throat and 
^V.11?9’ Tobbiiculak Consumption has been ebred by it. 
.J/EV.’Wry'LMl1?; .'Gireo bottles for (5,00. Address 
WASH. A. DANUKIN, Baltimore, Md. Marchal.’

J, M. ROBERTS.

April 7.

April 24,

DR. J. R. NEWTON
CUKES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By 

this means the most obstinate diseases yield to his great 
Healing power as readily as by personal treatment. Require

ments are: age, sex, ami a description of the case, andaP,. 
O. Order for >5,00, or more, according to means. Inmost 
cases one letter is sufficient; but If a perfect cure is not ef
fected nt once, the treatment will be continued by magnet
ized letters, at <1,00 each, Post-Office address, Stat ion G, 
New York City,

The MODERN BETHESDA for sale by Dr. Newton. 
Sent post-paid on receipt of tho price, <2,00, April 3.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
* May be AddreMed till farther notice

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.
DU. WILLIS may bo aihlresKd as above, From this 

point bo can attend to tlio diagnosing ot disease by hair 
and handwriting. Ho claims that his powers tn this lino 

are unrivaled, combining, as ho docs, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases ot 
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers; Scrofula hi all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most dollcato and 

• c.mpllcated diseases ot both sexes.
Dr. Willis Is permitted to rotor to numerous parties who 

have been cured by his system ot practice when all others 
bad tailed. AU letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Send far Circulars and Ref emcee. April 3.

TWO ATTRACTIVE MINING COS.
DICK A WILLIAMSON MILVER,BO ef#.n'Nbnre. 
PLYMOUTH GOLD MININCI CO„M,50 aNlinre. 
"KTEW PAMPHLET sent by mall on application. A Hm- 
Xy Ited amount of shares In each for safe by

JOHN WETHERBEE, Treasurer,
No. IS Old State Houac. Bouton.

17-Stop ORGANS.
Sub-bass and Oct. Coupler boxed and shipped only 997,75. 
Now Pianos BIOS to 81,000. Botoro you buynn Instru
ment be sure to seo my Mld-aummor oftor, lllnatrat«<l, 
free. Address Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, N.J.

Oct, 25,-cowly___________ ________

AC F N T Q UI R N T C n everywhere to sou UtnidWAHICU the best Enmity Knit
ting Machine ovor Invented. Will knit a pair of 
stockings, with HEEL and TOE complete. In 20 
minutes. It will also knit a great variety of fancy work for’ 

which there Is always a ready market. Send for circular 
and terms to The Twombly Knitting Machine <'o„ 
400 WaahlngtonatreeLlKMiton. 17w—March 0.
TTSE sterling Chemical Wick in lamps 
V and oil stoves. Cheap, brilliant, no dirt or trimming.
March 27.—13w

MIND AND MATTER:
A SPIRITUAL.PAPER PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN 

PHILADELPHIA.
A Special, Independent, and Liberal Spiritual Journal.

Publication Office, Second Stout, 713 Sansom St.
Publisher and EDIIOR.

TERM# OF SUBSCRIPTION.
To'mnll subscribers, <2,15 per annum: <1,09 for six months; 

57 cents for three months, payable in advance. Single copies 
of the paper, six cents, to be had at the principal nows stands. 
Sample copies tree.

CLUB RATES FOR ONE YEAR.
Five copies, one year, free of postage..;........... . ..........< 8,00
Ten “ u ** “ ........................... 15,00
Twenty” “ “ ” ......   30,00

THE

Boston Investigator, 
rpHE oldest reform journal In publication, 
X Price, 13,00 a ye,ar, «...

<1,50 for six months. 
8 cents per single copy. 

Now is your tlmo to subscrllio for a live paper, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with tlie happiness of mankind. 
Address . J.V. MENDUM, -r"^

Inve«tlgf«tor Office, P
Pnine Memorial.

Boston, Mwwu

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH, ,
CONTAINING seven occtlons on Vital Magnetism anti 

Illustrated manipulation., by Dll. STONE. For sale 
at this office. Price (1,25; cloth-bound copies, (2,50.

Jan. 4. ______________
Mil ICE It EDUCED.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE Is unable to explain tho mysterious perform

ances ot this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or mon-’ 
tally. Those unacquainted wltjf It would bo astonished at 
somo of tho results that havo been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should bo without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship 
should avail themselves ot tboso “Planchetres,” which 
may bo consulted on all questions, as also tor communica
tions from'deceased relatives or friends.

The Planchotto Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and "directions, by which any ono can easily understand 
how to uso It. ■

Planciiettk, with Pentagraph Wheels, 60 cunts, secure
ly packed In ft box. and sent by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PliOVINCES.-Under existing postal arraiigcmonts be
tween tho-UnltedrStatcs and Canada, PLANCHETTES 
cannot be sent through thomalls, but must bo forwarded by

THE SPIRITUAL RECORD,
A WEEKLY JOURNAL, published under thonusplces 

of the First Society ot Spiritualists, of Chicago, con
taining Discourses and Poems through tho Mediumship of 

Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, nnd ether Matter Pertaining to 
tho Spiritual Philosophy. Subscription terms: (2,00 per 
year; (7,00 tor five coplesonoyear; five cents per single num
ber; specimen copies free. Remittances should bo made 
either by Post-Office Order, Draft on Chicago, or In Regis
tered Letter, payable to Griffon Brothers. For fractional 
parts of a dollar, postage stamps of the smaller denomina
tions to tho requisiteamount may be sent. Lllieral discount 
to dealers and societies. Address GRIFFEN BROTHERS, 
Publishers, IM La Salle street, Chicago. III. Jan. 10.

announcement.
THE VOICE OF ANGELS.

A Semi-Monthly Paper,
Devoted to Searching out the Principles Under

lying tho Spiritual Philosophy, and their 
‘ Adaptability Xo Everyday Life. ■

EDITED and MANAGED by SPIRITS.
Now in its 5th Vol., Enlarged from 8 to 12 Pages, 

WILL BE ISSUED AS ABOVE AT 

North Weymouth, Massachusetts. 
nucE rrn yeah, in advance, (i,65.

Less tlmo In proportion. Letters and matter for the paper 
must be addressed ns above, to tlie undersigned. Specimen 
copies free. D. C. DENSMORE, Publisheii.

Feb. 28. _________________________
SHEET MUSIC.

HOW LONG, WHEN I AM GONE? Words by Miss II. E. 
Dow; Music by J. T. Patterson. Price 35 cents.

DEPARTED HOPES. Words by Miss II. E. Dow; Music 
by J. T. Patterson. Price 35cents.

PITY ME 1 Snug nnd Chorus; written by Moses Owen1 
Words by J. T. Patterson. .Price35cents. ,

UNKNOWN". Song and Chorus: Words by Moses Owen;
Music by J. T. Patterson. Price 35 cents.

EVENING POLKA. Composed by J. T. Patterson. Price 
35 cents.
ForsatebFCOLBY4ftlClI. । ■ -

CHARLES E. WATKINS,
INDEPENDENT SUWiHTfflS MEDIUM.

MAY 1» found nt No. 2 Lovering Place, tort Washington 
street, near Asylum street,) Boston,dfaM.

Mundays and Tuesdays for ladles only. Terms (2,00.

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 20 Indiana Place,. Boston.

TlYY specialty Is tho preparation of Rew Organic Rems- 
III dies tor the cure or ah forms of disease and debility. 
Send leading symptoms, and If tho medlclno sent over falls 
to benefit tho totient, money will be refunded. Enclose (2 
for medicine only. Nocharge tor consultation, Nov, 30,

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 80 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please enclose (1,00, a lock ot hair, a return postage 

stamp, and the address, and state sox and age. AllMedU 
clncs, with directions for treatment, extra,

Jan. 17.—Hw* —— 
MISS M* T. SHELHAMER, Medical Medium,

4U3 E. 7thstreet, liutweon 11 ami 1 sts.. booth Boston, 
Mass., nrescrllHM for all kinds of diseases. Nervous Disor
ders. weakness of Stomach, mid Kidney Complaints, spe
cialties. Consultation and prescription fee, <Lw. Consulta
tion by letter only. Letters, to Insure attention, must con
tain fee, stamp, aud statement of leading symptoms.

Jan. 3. _____

Miss Nellle>R. Goodnow
WILL give Spirit Communication In writing to persons 

Bending autograph. Terms, <1 and two 3-ccnt stamps. 
Address P, O. Box 40, Station A, Boston. Mass.

May^.—tw,*/ 

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Place, Boston,\tass. 

COico hours from 10 A. M, to 4 r. SI. Examinations
from tock of hair by letter, <2,00. • May!.

A. P. WEBBER, 
MAGNETIC PHYHICTAN, 

OFFICE, 8« MONTGOMERY PLACE. Hours from 
10 A. M. to4 P. >1. Will visit patients. JunoS.

Susie Nickerson-White,
THANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 148 West Newton 

street, Boston. Hours 0 to 4. 28W—Feb. 14.

MRS. E. J. KENDALL, 
rnEST AND BUSINESS.MEDIUM, 10 Berwick Park, 
JL Boston. lloursOloO.<lw*-April3.

CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS MEDIUM and Clairvoyant Physician, No. 10

Essex atrcct, off Washington, Boston. Jan.'3.

FANNIE A. DODD,
Magnetic physician, test medium, n».m

Tremont street, Room 7, Boston. lw*—J uno 12.

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
TRANCE, Medical and Business Medium, No. M East

Newton street, Boston, Honrs 0 to 5. 13we~Aprll 10,

MRS. M. E. JOHNSON,
TRANCE, Writing and Medical Medium, No. 77 Wal

tham street, Boston. . Hours from 10 A, M. to 41% m, 
Juno 5.—4 w*

AS. HA.YWAKO will send by mail two
• packages of his powerful Magnetized Paper. “ Mirac

ulous’’ cures made by It. Prlce<!,oo. Ho will visit patients 
by letter appointment, care of Banner of Light, j|ay 8.
MISS LOTTIE FOWLER, Medical and Busi- 
1TX ness Medium, No. 2 Hayward Place, near Globe Thu- 
atre, Boston. Hours 11 A. si. till 81’. M. Medical mid busi
ness examinations by letter.Junes.
TVTRS- JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant.

Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by mall 
50 cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, <1,00 and 2 stamps. 
37 Kendall street, Boston. Juno 5.
A TAGNET1C TREATMENT of Diseases of tlio 
IrA Eyes. Bralnand Lungs, specialties with Dil (U.ouhii. 
Office B1^ Montgomery Place. Boston.Juno 12.
QAMUELGROVER, Healing Meditim.KK West
kJ Concord street. Dr.G. wlllaUend funuralslr requested.

Nov. ai.
TVTRS. IDA RANDOLPH, Tests and Magnetic

Treatment. 3 Tremont RoW, Room 20, 
Play 8.—8w*’

AIRS. M. A. PORTER, Medical Clairvoyant. 
1*1. Letters answered for fl.oo. 38 Kiieelaiid street, Bos. 
ton. Mass. -4w-—May 22;
MRS. C. II. WILDES. Test and Business Mo-
1VJL (Hum. 14 Tremont street, Room 5, Boston.

June 12.—2w’

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TRANCE AND INSPIRATIONAL SPEAKER.
' Fnncrnla attended on notice.

Also., Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician, 
Office and Residence, Onset Bay Grove, East Wareham, 

May 1. Masa. 

MAGNETIZED PAPER.
To Heal Ilie Nick or Develop Meillnnniblp.' 

Special Notice from “Bliss' Chief's "Band. 
“ "ATE, Red Cloud; sjeak for Blackfoot, the great Mall- 

cine Chief from happy himtlUK-Kroimds. Unsay ho 
lovo white chiefsand squaws. He travel like the wind. Ho 
go to circles. Him big chief. Blackfoot want much work 
to do. Him want to show him healing iwwur. Make sick 
people well. Where pa|«r go, Blackfoot go. Go quick. 
Send right away. ’ ’

All persona sick In body or mind that desire to ho healed, 
also those that desire to bo devehijHul as spiritual medi
ums. will bo furnished with Blackfoot’s Magnetized Faiier 
for 10 cents per sheet, 12 sheets (1,00, or 1 snoot each week 
for ono mouth for docents, two months for 70cents, three 
months, (1,00, Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. (Communications by mall. (1,00 
and 33-ct. Stamps.) 'April21.

. PSYCHOMETRY, OR SOUL-READING.
MBS. C. II. DECKER, (2M East IWIIiMIwi, now York, 

hnvlns iH'cn brought bebmi the public by her trlemlH 
ns a practitioner uf PsychonicHy, flmbit iiccv^iry to adopt 

a more adequate'rata of remtineratlun.aml would annoum'o 
that after this date her tee for Ibyrhoiuetrte (iphiiom will 
lx) two dollar*, or, If of niimiunkcaie and length, thrcodoL 
Jar*. Medical IMagjiosd* and Advice will be three dollar*, 
Oral IteMcrlptlonsnot occupying over an hour will In* <ldo. 
The AUhfactlon given by her readings may tw Interred from 
the following unsolicited testInmnlab:
“We take pleasure in commending to the public regard 

and confidence the very remarkable P«ychomrirte Headings 
of our esteemed friend. Mus. Coiimj.ia II, Ueckek, 
which we havo found distinguished by very great correct- 
new In delicacy and fullness ui description.

« . <’HAH. R. Milleh, FrMsHriwklyn Spiritual Sbc,, 
. Jos. Romm BrcltANAN; ■

Henky KtnntK.” ? __
, “Onoof tho most accurate Fsychoinctrbts that wo have 

over encountered. ”—Mmner of Light. . ‘
“Mils. C. IL Deukkil of 2WEast :ttth Mrevt. hncknowL 

egod tobo the tlnest Psychometric Reader In the worldi<’ 
-CelestialPity.______________ ______  ' April21.\

ANDREW STONE, M D^P
Physician Ibr the Liut Twenty-thire Yrnm to the 

Troy LUNU AND HYGIENIC INSTITUTE,,
Founder of the New Mn*nrtic College, nnd 

Author or”The New tiospelorilcnltlt,”

TREATS with remarkable success Pulinonnrv Consump
tion, Asthma, Laryngitis. Bronchitis, IHohtherla, Ca

tarrh, and all diseases of the air passago, by Inhalation of 
nf# system of cold or cool Medicated Vapors, thereby enter
ing tho blood directly, saving tlio stomach hqhi being tier- 
verted by nauseous drugs, ns heretofore has been the practice 
ot antiquated systems'.............. . !

By tills WONDEItFULLY FEHFECTED system, patients tiro 
successfully treated nt their own homes, matters not how far 
away, without tho necessity of seeing them, (in the majority 
of cases) forwarding their treatment by express, wltli very 
ample directions for use, and with cunt liiueilcorrespondonco 
kept up—based, In tho first place, nMl tisearching 1>1 ag- 
Nosta of each case, either by chemical analysis of tho 
mornlmtb urine, (urinary Sanyuiniip*howing thocondi
tion of tno blood, or psychometric examination by photo
graph nnd lock of hair, or both, ns may Iw deemed essential, 
whore i>ersonal presence Is not had.

FEKS-For the first month, <15. Including on#ZjMSnnd 
diagnosis; or <35 for a course of three months’ treatment, 
securing Inhaler, with whichever of the following inhaling 
valors found to Im needed, viz?, The Balm, The Tonic, Tho 
Ex|icctdrant, Tim Anti-Asthmatic, The Anti-Hemorrhagic, 
The Anti-Septic, Tho Magnetic Blood, Thu Anti-Febrifuge. 
Also, with effectual remedies for Cough, for Night Sweats; 
Vital Tonics. Mngnutte Embrocations and Plasters fur re
lief of Pain and Soreness, nnd every medicament, magnetic 
or psychic, deemed necessary to each patient, Thousands of 
patients are thus annually successfully treated at their own 
homes that are not |»ersoim1ly attended, because, under thu 
wonderful development of tho new dispensation, guides 
mid healers invisible aro constantly deputed in each case, 
bringing about wonderful tfjf&te effects. - ■

Lessons of Instruction and discipline in Urinology, In Vi
ta! and Animal Magnetism, given by correspondence to stu
dents, or to progressive physicians that cannot conveniently 
personally attend, and a Diploma conferred.

Tho art of healing taught hi this-College combines the 
science of Anima! nnd Vital Magnetism. Medicated Elec
tricity, Equaljzhighnd Adjusting the Positive and Negative 
forces. Diffusing Into thu Blood and Brain mid Nervous 
System Vital Force by Imwtatlon ami Induction of Psy
chic Force, according to tho law of natural sympathy of 
healing ns practiced by Jesus, the Prince of Healers.
• Tlio vitalizing magnetic power-of healing by Sun and 
Medicated Baths, Imparting tho needed deficient primates, 
and causing elimination of effete matter by cutaneous secre
tion. The duct rlnu taught nt this College is emphatically 
to construct, to build up,-to nourish and develop tho physi
cal constitution to Its highest standard of jH-rtect health and 
strength.

4»* Analysis* mid full rejkort of case made for <5. Inde
pendent of any treatment. Packages transmitted free of 
all expense to the Institution, ami stamps for return an
swers must bo enclosed in alt cases, or no reply will be 
made. Address, ANDREW KTONE. M.D.. Consult* 
ing nnd Attending Phvalclnh, Bowery Plnre, Ida 
Hill,Troy,N.Y. . emy-Oct.18.

AN OCCULT MYSTERY.
YTTHO'CAN SOLVE IT? A new phenomenal means of 
W curing the sick. Safe, reliable, astonishing, success

ful. Bent free by DR. J. H. MOSELEY, III South Eighth 
street, Brooklyn. N. Y. 4w*-Mny22.

' THE MAGNETIC TREATMENT.

SEND TWENTY-FIVE CENTS to DR. ANDREW 
STONE, Troy, N. Y., and obtain a large, highly illus

trated Book on this system of vitalizing treatment.
April 3. . • 

QEND. 50 cents and stamp to I), E. BRADNER,* 
O 60 West street, New Haven, N. Y.« mid receive by re
turn mall a correct diagnosis oi your disease. Enclose lock 
of hair, state age mid sex. Kht!—May 1.

STEEL PLATE ENGRAVINGS, FREE!
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

After Jan. 1st, 1880, and until further notice, *
tliy PcrNoii Mending IHKKCT TO THE BAXXEK OF LIGHT OFFICE^ No. 0 
Montgomery Vince, llowton, MiumI, '83.00 ibr ii yenr'N NiibNcription to the 
BANNER OF LIGHT will be entitled to ^NE of the below-dcMcribed beau
tiful workN of art, of HIm or her own select ion; for each, additional engrav
ing 50 centN extra. x#-

Banner 
Banner 
Banner 
Banner 
Banner

Of 
of 
of 
of 
of

Light one year, 
Light one year, 
Light one year, 
Light one year, 
Light one year,

and one Picture

• V

$3,00
and two Pictures, $3,50 
and three Pictures, $4,00 
and four Pictures, $4,50 
and •'five Pictures, $5,00

Euf Postage on both- Paper and PictnrcN will be prepaid by us, and tho 
latter Nafcly enclosed in pasteboard rollers.

ALL NEW SUBSCRIBERS, OK OLI) PATRONS ON RENEWING THEIR SUBSURll'TK INS,
1 TO THE

I AY OBTAIN, FOR THEMSELVES AND FRIENDS, ONE OR MoRE OF TIiE FOLLOW 
ING FINE WORKS OF ART BY-COMPLYING WITH TDK

TERMS ABOVE MENTIONED:

“NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
Painted by that Eminent Artist, JOSEPH JOHN, and Engraved on Steel by tho

well-known. Bank-Noto Engraver, J. R, RICE. J
Tlie Devotional Hymn suggesting tho title of this picture has Wen “mmte hallowed.” traiiilm* d Into matr. languages, 

uid sung by thu civilized world. Its pure and elevating sentiment, charming versification na l.meh"h «d mu-le. havu- 
dared It among the never-dying songs. .
Description dp THE Picture,—A woman holding Inspired page* sits Bra loom around which Night ha«trailed 

ter dusky robes. Thu clasp'd hands, upturned countenance, ami heavenward eyes, most beautifully embody the very 
leal of hopeful, trustful, earnest prayer. The Min has gone down. Neither the explilu;’ rand! • mu- the moon, ‘♦eu’.d 

■ ml pale,” shining through the rifted clouds mid tho partially curtained window, prod tire-* tin soft light tho taihaver 
ho woman’s face and Illuminates the room. 11 Is typical of that light whh h ilow * from abMu.and ...h the nm! In Its 

^ acred moments of true devotion. The picture strikes us Instantly, and with full fmee, Yul while we tak • In the one • 
lea nt a glance, It Is still a study. Ithas tho character of an elaborate composition, tmtwiihMmidlng in simplicity of 
ffeet. The becoming drnjicry, nil of the accessories the admirable dhtrlbuthm.f light and shade all these details, 
:idlspensab1o Io tho perfection of Art, will repay prolonged attention.- But their rhivf beauty consists, as It Should, In 
outrlbutlng to tlio general effect—the emltodylng of pure devotional sentiment. A* w • g.»M. upon It wo Insensibly

■Jmblbo the spirit of Its inspiration,

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 16 BY 21 INCHES.
. TH® RETAIL PRICE IS 82.50.

A PORTRAIT
OF THE

HUMBLE NAZARENE, 
Executed through the Mcdtumshlnof G. FABRE, of Faris/ 
---- France, the Artist said to be BPIKIT RAPHAEL.

“Whatever maybe thu surprises of the future, Jesus will 
never bo surpassed, ills worship will grow young without 
censing: his legend will .Call forth Iran* without end: his 
sufferings will melt thu noblest hearts: ullages will proclaim 
that among the soiui of men therein none born greater than 
Jesus. ’’-.Kenan,

Price of cabinet photograph, 33 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. . 

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS.
Groat Ncrvinofllcyit la tor, and lllood Purlflor.

A COMPLETE AND RELIABLE FAMILY MED1- 
CINE-PURELY VEGETABLE.

Tho .MAG N ETIC POWDERS cure nil Positive or Acute
Diseases. . .

The ELECTRIC POWDERScureaU NegathrcorChrujde
Disease*. ^

i Box.......... ;.......... .
0 Boxen.............. . ........ .

Sent by mall.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

81.00 , 
. 3.00

SOUL READING,
Or F.ycbometrlcal Delineation of Clinracler.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfullyannounco 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or luck of hair, sho will give • 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; .physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
wliat business they are best adapted to pursue In order to bo 
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation ot those In
tending marriage: and hints totho Inharmonloualy married. 
Full delineation, (2,00, aud four 3-ceut stamps. Brief do- 
'■AddfeM,*1’0^ MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.

Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets.
April 3, ' White Water, yalworth Co., Wis.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of tho Progress of the Science ami Ethics of 

Spiritualism. Established in I860. The Spiritualist Is 
thu recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Eurojie.

. Annual subscription to residents In any part of the United 
Blates, In advance, by International Postal Order, tlio feu 
for which is 25c., jnyablu to Mn. W. II. HARRISON. 33 
British Museum street, London, 1s <3,75, or through Messrs, 
COLBY A RICH, Panner of Light office, Boston, <4,00.

MayL-tf . J

MRS. FANNIE M. BROWN,
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, BUSINESS AND TEST 

MEDIUM. Brief diagnosis of disease from lock of 
hair, orbrlef letteron business, Wcontsaiul lwo3-ct. stamps. 

Full diagnosis or full business letter, ,1,00 and two 3-ct. 
stamps, rrlvatoslttlngsdallyfromoA. M. till 6 r. M„ Sun
days excepted. Willimantic, Conn. t—Jan. 10^
ThR. ABBIE E. CUTTER having removed to I f Onset Bay for the season, Is prepared io take n limited 
number of patients. Invalids requiring kind care nnd skill
ful treatment at this healthful summer resort, should ad
dress her at onco Onset Bay, East Wareltam, Maas.

Slay 20.—4w

"WANTED, for a term of years, a first-class 
y T mechanic In wood and Iron, not over 36 years of ago, ■ 

or strictly temperate and good habits, with some capabili
ties for business, competent to take charge of work and 
workmen when more help Is needed. Applicants must Mato 
full particulars as to age, wages expected, experience had, 
kina of work or business done, capabilities and qualifica
tions, moral and Intellectual: must l>o liberal-minded and 
reformatory, of undoubted Integrlt# honest and trhthful. 

'To tho proper parson, a very rare opportunity Isolfered for 
a life-business, on a salary, or as partner eventually. I can
not have long correspondence, and so wish applicants to give 
full particulars, that I may judge of fitness. Circulars will 
bo sent concerning tho. business, but personal application 
would bo preferred. Personal Inquiries only may be made ot 
office ofthlspaper, or of Street Hallway Cnmnanfesuslng my 
Inventions. Address AUGUSTUS DAY, Detroit, Mich.

Junes.—2w _

PATENT OFFICE, 
46 School street, boston, mass. 

BB0WN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS. 
BROWN BROTH ERS have liad a professional experience 

of fifteen years. Bend for pamphlet of Instructions. 
April M.-oam______._________________ .

HOUSE TO LETi
MY Dwelling House, >14 rooms. Stable and Garden,"426 

Dudley street, with or without furniture. ALLEN 
PUTNAM. tft—Marth 13.

HISTORY AND ORIGIN OF ALL THINGS.
By L.M. ARNDUB, Pooghlreepele, N.-Y., .>

Complete lo one volume. Cloth, (2,00; postage free.
For nldby COLBY 4 EICH. tf

> OLE ASON’S
Pocket Disinfector and Inhaler

PREVENTS all contagious anil Infectious Diseases, such 
as Smnll Pox.Cholera. Yellow Fever,Typhoid 

Fewer. Chills nnd Fever. Hcnrlet Fever. Diphthe
ria, 4c.

It Is a certain euro for
Cniarrh, Bronchitis. Asthma, and nil Tliroat 

Dtscnkes.
Put up In a neat box. mimi'nlng a Disinfector, nickel- 

plated and shaped like a watch, a Pipette, and a bottle of 
Vlncontagium.

Price 12,00. Kent by Express only.
, for sale by COLBY 4 RICH.________

DR. J. E. BRIGGS’S
Magne tie "^VondLer!
' von THE EFFECTUAL, BAFSiAND 8UKE CLUE OF

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN. . ’
These Powders, by their unequalled Tonic Properties; pre

serve from disease those delicate and complox organs, upon 
tho perfoot and healthy action of which so greatly de]>end 
the general health and happiness of all women. They aro 
.truly Woman’s Friend, being a Certain Local Cure for all 
tbo cbmplalnts Incidental Jo females.- They aro put up In 
boxes: may bo sent bymallon rccclptof. price (1,00 per box,

Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush
Will be sent by moll, postagofreo, on rocelptof ^ 00.

Lvbul & RlvU.

The Spirit Offering. 7
This picture represents a half Hfe-slzo figure of a most 

lovely chIM just liuMlng Into girlhood. 'On her head, 
which Is enveloped in a white veil, is a wreath of white 
roses, and In her luiml sho holds a cluster of Mlles.

Photograph copies, 10 by 12 Inches size, carefully envel
oped In card-board, mailed to any address on receipt of 
40 cents.

For sale by COLBY & IlICH. ________
. FOURTH THOUSAND-^VTSED.

The Golden Melodies.
A NEW COLLECTION OF

Words arid Music
' FOK THE USE OF • - .

Lyceums, Circles' and Camp-Meetings.
BY 8. W. TUCKER.

This book is not a collection of old music re-published, 
but the contents are mostly original, and hove been prepared 
to meet a wnht that has long been felt all over the country for 
a fresh supply of wordsand music. ^ .

ORIGINAL PIECES.-Beautiful Angels are Walting for 
Me; There’s a Land of Fadeless Beauty; Oh, show mo the 
Spirit’s Immortal Abode: Sweet Sleeting There: Longing 
for Home: My Arbor of Love; Moving Homeward*. 1 shall 
know his Angel Name; Walting’mid thoShadows; Beauti
ful Land ofXlfe; Home of Best: Treat inGod; Angel Vis
itants; Suioct Reflections: Looking Over: Gathered Homo; 
What Is Heaven '/ Beautiful City: Not Yet; Looking Be
yond; Let Men Love Ono Another: Strike all your Harps; 

.Tenting'Nearer Home; Welcome Them Here; Voices from 
tho Better Land; Chant—Como to Mo; Invocation Chant; 
A Little While Longer: They’re Calling Over tho Sea; 
Over There: Beautiful Land, .

8ELECTED.-We Shall Meet on tho Bright Celestial 
Shore; Angel Care; They’ll Welcome us Home; Welcome 
Angels; Come, Gentle Spirits; Repose: Sweet Hour of 
Prayer; Chant; Moving Homeward: CDmo Dp Hither* 
Bethany: Only Walting: Evergreen Shore; Gbno Before* 
Chant—By-and-By; Shall wo know Each O(her There? 
Angel Friends: Gentle Words; My Home Beyond tlio Riv
er: Sow in tho Mora thy Seed.
a Bound in boards. 35cents, wstngn free: paper, 25cents, 
postage free; 12 conies na|ier. <2.50; 12 copies boards, <3.00;

copies boards,'-<1,76; 25 copies (paper) and upwards to one 
address, at the rate of 20 cents tier copy.

For tale by COLBY A RICH.  -
SENT FREE

S TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

spiritual circles.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation, are hero presented by an 
able*.experienced and reliable author, 

‘ This little Bode also contains a- Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for tale by COLBY A RICH.

Sent free op application to CQLBY & RICH. tf

THE GUIDE TO ASTROLOGY;
CONTAINING . .

The Complete Rndbnentnl Pnrt orGcnetlillncnl Antrology. .
By which nil persons may calculate their own nativity, 

and learn their own natural character and proper des
tiny, with rules and in formation never before 

.... .. . published.

THE ASTBOLbOEB OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY, 
Authorot tho "Prophetic Messenger,” etc?^

.Volume I.-Cloth. 11.00. ,
Volume Il.-Cloth. Il.oo.
For sale by COLBY 4 KICK.

aife

“LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING”
FROM THE ORIGINAL PAINTING BY JOSEPH JOHN.

Engraved on Stool by J. A. J. WILCOX.
wWHvcr, symbolizing the llle of man, winds through a landscape of hill ami plain, iieai Ing <j I •< • m r. ni the time-worn 

- inrkof ahnged 1’llgrlm, An Angel accompanies tho boat, ono ham! resting on the lu<m, whl! ■ with themlivrVh •|*dnts 
• oward Ihuojien sea—an emblem of eternity—reminding “ Life's Morning ” to live ga^I and par * !hus ><» “That when

heir barks shall float at eventide,” they may 1m like “Life's Evening,” fitted for‘the-“crown.-of .Immortal worth,” 
X band of angels aro scattering flowers, typical of God’s* I aspired teachings. <»ne hoiihin hh hand a crown of light. A 
It tie flower- wreathed seraph drops roses and buds which In their descent assume the form *4 !••:lH •♦ ami uonh that 
vhlsper to tho youthful pilgrims on tho shore, “Be kind,” Near the waler’s edge, mingling with Ue’ Min'.lt grus, In 
lower letters wo read, “God is love.” Just beyond sits a humble waif, her face radiant with him... me and teve, as 
die lifts the first letter or “Charity,”-” Fnllli ” and “Hope” being already garnered lu th • basket to h.-rTpir, 
Aver tho rising ground wo read, “Lives of Great Muti.” Further on to tho left, “So live” admotibim» ir that we 
>houkl thoughtfully consider the closing lines of Bryant’s Thamitopsls “Thy will Im done “ h.{s i.dien iqtmi th> i».»w <»f. 
he boat, and Is thu voyager’s bright uttering of faith. Trailing In the water from tip *i«le«4 Hi-boat Mir* m.h-ri* the 
mavenly messengers, “Gently we’ll waft him o’er.” The Roy, playing with hh my L-st, mi I iim ii-* r standing 
mar, view with astonishment tho passing scenes. .

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 15 BY 20 INCHES.
TIIE RETAIL PRICE IS $2,00.

? “ THE ORPHANS'RESCUE.”
Engraved on Steel by J. A. J. WILCOX, from tho Original Painting by JOSEPH JOHN. ■
This beautiful picture lifts the veil of materiality from Wuddlhgeyw. and reveals the guardians <»f tlie Angel World, 

, nn boat, ns It lay In the swollen stream, two orplKins were playing. It wasjate In tin* day. before the Morin r‘aM'd, 
nd Hie clouds, lightened oflholr' burdens, shifted away before the wind, leaving a clear, bright, sky along the horizon. • 

.Innotircd, tho boat became detached from Its fastening* and floated out from Mime. Quickly the current carried it 
-eyoml all earthly help.' Through'thu foaming rapids, and by precipitous rorks. dadird Hie bark with Its prechnK 
harge. As It neared Ihe brink of the tearful cataract tho children were Mrlcken with terror, and thought that death 
v-ns Inevitable. Suddenly there camo a wondrous chango hi tho little girl. Fright gave way to com|«istin» and resigna
tion, ast with a determined and resistless Impulse that thrilled through her whole being, she grasped the rope th^t lay 
ny her.side, when to her surprise the boat turned, ns by some unseen power, toward a quiet eddy In the stream -a little , 
haven among the rocks. The boy, of more tender age, and not cant rolled by Hint mysterious Influence, hi dopa I r fell 
.oward his heroic sister, his little form nearly paralyzed with fear.

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 15 BY 20 INCHES.
TIIE RETAIL PRICE IS 82,00.

“HOMEWARD.”
AN ILLUSTRATION OF THE FIRST LINE IN GRAYS ELEGY. 

Designed and painted by Joseph john.
The curfew tolls tho knell of parting day from the church tower baUrd hi sunset’s fading, light, “Thu

lowing herd winds slowly o’er thu lea,” toward tho humble cottage hi tho distance. “The plowman homeward plods- 
Ills weary’ way, ” and tho tired horses look eagerly toward their homo and Its rest. A boy and his dog me eagerly hunting 
in the mellow earth. Tho llttlo girl Imparts life and beauty to tho picture. In one hand sho holds wild flowers. In the 
other grass for “my colt.” Seated under a tree in tho churchyard, around which thu twilight shadows are closing in, 
tho poet writes, “And leaves tho world to darkness and temp.” “Now fades the glimmering landscape’ on the sight.”. 
This grand Elegy has lieen translated into various languages, and US rich and harmonious coloring of the threads of life, 
classical composition and polished rhythm, havo fascinated tho poetical heart of tho world. Tills art enshrinement of Its 
first lines Is truly a master’s composition, embodying Iri&lscap) scenery* and sentiment, wherein the pnrejmd exalted 
soul of tho verso finds eloquent expression. Hero tho “inspired song of homo and tho affections” Is H'autlftilly.pihitcd, 
affording another striking example of tho versatility and talent of that highly gifted artist.

" Homeward ” is not a Steel Engraving, but Stein—Copied in Black and Two 
Tints in a high style of that art, by that eminent German Artist, THEODORE . ■ 

H. LEIBLER. Its tints produce charming twilight effects. Size, 22x28.
THE RETAIL PRICE IS $2,00.

“ THE DAWNING UGHT”
XRT ENSHRINEMENT OF

THE BIRTHPLACE OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
From tho Original Painting by JOSEPH JOHN? Engraved on Steel by J. W. WATTS.

In 1572 Professor John, the distinguished Inspirational. Artist, visited Hydesville, In Arcadia township, 
Wayne County, N. Y„ and made a careful drawing of the world-renowned house ami surrounding, scenery' where 
Spiritual Telegraphy began Its glorious and undying mission of light and love. The artist Iking a painter of high order, 
.with his soul In full accord with this subject nnd Its dawning light, howcoubl.it havo Uvn otherwise than a “work of 
love V and enthusiasm to him, as his hand was guided In designing ami perfecting this mastef production of art 1 To 
give the picture Its deepest significance ami Interest, the ideal with tho real was united; embodying spirits-slxtecn lit 
number—without wings/In forms tangible to tho sight, enveloped In clouds and drapery of fllmy texture, descending . 
through the sky of quickening ether In a winding, spiral form, Illuminating the entrance to tho house and yard around 
with their magnetic aura, while another—the “Immortal Franklin’*—robed lu white, is ciderlug tho dpor to tho room 
where tho light shines-from tho windows, and-where tho first Intelligible nip was heard that kindled to a constant flame 
the projected electric spark of spirit communion. In front of the hou o aro frillt-irves, and an old-stylo wlntflass draw- 
wcll/wp.h Its chain and oaken bucket. A little further to tho left h tho gate through which a path leads to tho house; . 
ami atyng the road, beyond the open gate, stands tho village smithy with Its blazing forge, ami the honest son of 'toll, 

’While above am! beyond tbo shop, resting against the side of tho hill, hthomanshmof A.AV. Hyde, from whom M 6..,.. 
r«xr’ntnl1 thia house. In tho background, stretching along I ho horizon, la a naked hill. almost’lost against the bank of

•ckrnda; and between that am! the housO stands tho fair and fruitful orchard. • . • '

SIZE OF SHEET, 20x24 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE ABOUT 11x14 INCHES.

TIIE RETAIL PRICE IS Sl.OO. . '

COLBY « RICH.
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BOSTON. SATURDAY, JUNE 12, 1880,

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
Good Advice.—Tho Huston Sunday f/i rnid recom- 

memls tliat a fractious man or woman should take a. 
Jarge dose of solitude In as pleasant a syrup ot quiet, 
fresh air ami'green fields as circumstances will permit.

WANTEp-At this office, the present address of John 
McLeod, Esq. (of New Zealand, when at honie).

Rev. Samuel Johnson has this noble reproot ot poll- 
‘ tic silence: " Tlie unbeliever Is ho who deliberately de-' 

clines to speak what ho thinks or- to trust humanity 
ivlili what helpful truth lias been Intrusted to himself.”

Edison, according to the Burlington Free Press, Is1 
Inventing a lemonade without either sugar or lemons, 
for the convenience ot cireuses and Sunday school 
picnics.

A Earls dispatch says: "June 1 being tlieanniver
sary nt the deatli ot the 1'rlnce Imperial, I’rlticc Jerome 
Napoleon, the Princess Mathilde and Princes Joachim 
and Louis Murat attended mass lor the repose ot the 
soul ot the Prince imperial. .Many leading Bonnpart- 
Ists were present."

A " Mrs. (>l|llory’"'fii humble life scandalizes all the 
proprieties by declaring that the .Infant hope of her 
family “looks like a little cubeb." -

The kvy-note of the.Indian prnblem will be touched 
whenever the while man suininnhs the Indian Id the 

■ council, when the Indian's interest Is aUTitake.—7'/ic
Found! Fire. _____1(

The Empress bl Russia lias passed q> tlie higher life.

To llrinow Bu.t from ii Storepipe,—Rub with 1111- 
.secd oil (a Utile goes a good way Abulld a slow, lire till 
it Is dry. Oil In the spring to |ire\W It from rusting.

Viiuean telegraph to "Europe now for I2'i cents a 
' word.

Fifteen elephants visited Boston last Saturday even
ing, and .’A.iinii' people tilled tlieslreets to see the pro-' 
cession-

We hav rrei-h.-d the llr-t iimnl-er of an right-page 
mniithli; Light f.,r All, l>w<\ In San Eianclsco. and de- 
vnied to tin- pliUo>op|Q of spiritualism, and under the 
inaniigcnu-ni of A. S. Wlni'lu-'l'-i. formerly of this plaee.

. nslieii umiium. nun no ui.-iwu at 71 per j i-aiv “11 uu- i.uinu
"-> each mouth. Tliuv Inter,--ini In licit miUJ-et and living 

on Ibis i'na-1 •buuld give Ibis ,-ulrrprlsi' a ready and henriy 
siippuii, ali-l w ini-1 llii-v will iCini ulilioilt deliiy.-A’anfo 
llartura >Cat. 1 hutrp> latent^

Mount Auburn, " the city of the dead,” near Huston, 
contains g-'.uoo human bodies, according tolhc record.

•Native strawberries were for .sale In 'Boston market 
last week, nearly a fortnight earlier than last year.

To title I til.-out of Liiirit.—lhy the Ink spot in pine 
melted tallow, then wash out (lie tallow anil the Ink 
will come out with It. This is said to lie unfailing.

six days lllleil with selllsliness, mid Sunday stuffed 
' full with religious exercises, will make a good rhiill- 

seO, but a poor Christian. Tliere are many persons 
wlio think Sunday Is a sponge with which they can 
wipe not the sins of tlie week.—/.>.

Im.itlis In Ibis city last week 115.

lively wunl nltereii h) tills life Is echoed In tlie 
spirlt-ri'alni. Tbe judgim'iit-day to each Individual 
comes Hie moment lie enters tbe spirit-world. Heis 
his own Judge; and. knowing fully his shortcomings, 
Is a Just one. 

Miss lltnlly Fahlifiti. who is about.to revisit Ameri
ca on a b etul in .' filin'. Is the daughter of a clergyman, 
and Is (oily live years ot.age. She at one time enjoy
ed the pleasures of fashionable Ute, but soon became 
devoted to Improving tbe condition ot worklng-woioen. 
She Is a favoi Ite of tlie Queen.

I.Ite Is a railroad; the years are the stations, ilcallt 
Is the terminus, and the ducturs are the stokers.—(Vil- 
i-atto Tiims.

He who uses lellghm as a cloak for evil deeds Is like 
the man who passes counterfeit money—lie Is sure lo 
be found out al Iasi.

There Is an old negro song tbat ought lo be translated 
Into white man's poetry. It runs thus :

" Brother secs unite In's brother's eye, 
An' ean'l see de beam hi's own ;

You go home, sweep out your own door, 
An' leave.yo'.btmldiit alone."_N _„’ .. -------------

Rev. Mr. Cook says that " Christ called others to re
pentance, but never repented himself.” What does 
tbe reverend gentleman mean by this statement?

Never advise another with regard to investments. 
If he wins you get no thanks-lt lie .loses you will get 
all the blame . Give " points” It you must, but no ad
vice. .

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.'
Berkeley H»U.-Servlres even' Sunday at fO’X a: >1'. 

Ant alf 1'. m. In rids liall, 4 Berkeley street, cornel of Tre
mont street. W..I, Colville, speaker. Subject next Sunday 
morning, “What is Truth?" afternoon, answers to ques
tions. ■ •   .. —

Paine Memorial Hnll.—Children's Progressive Ly
ceum No. 1 holds Its Missions every Siimlay inornlnv nt this 
hall, Appleton street, commencing at >0 V o'clock. Tbe pub
lic cordially Invited. Do N, Ford, Conductor.

Amory Hnll.—Tho Shawmut Spiritual Lvceiim meets 
■In this boll, corner West mid Washinginn streets, every! 
Sunday nt lOJd A. M. J. II. Hatch. Conductor.

Kennedy HnlK—Free Spiritual Meeting every -Fri
day evening at this hall. Warren street, at 7b. Regular 
shaker, W. .1. Colville. The public are cordially Invited.

Eagle Hnll.—Spiritual Meetings are held at this hall. 
610 W ushlngton street, corner Of Essex, every Sunday, at 
1014 a. M. and 2M and 7X1’. M. Excellent quartette singing 
provided.

Pyllilnn Hall.—The-People's Spiritual Meding (for
merly held at Eagle Hall) Is removed to Pythian Hall. 
476 Tremont street. Services every Sunday inoriiliig mid 
afternoon. Good mediums and speakers always present.

" 'Paine Hall-Despite tho inclemency of tho weath
er we had a very successful session on this our memo
rial day. Through the kindness ot the many friends 
of tlie Lyceum our platform, the entire front, at least, 
was a complete bed ot bright and beautiful Howers, 
whose fragrance filled the hall. There were bouquets 
and cut flowers In profusion; a largo star was suspend
ed In front of Hie table on the platform; a pillar ot 
flowers ribout five feet high, arranged by Mrs. Folsom 
and others, was one ot the most attractive feat unis 
of tlio (lecnratlon. Tlie target roils ot tlirco of the 
groups were embellished witli wreaths and ribbons, 
commemorative of those who have passed on to tlie 
higher life within Ilie year, being members of the 
groups thus designated.

To al) the friends who contributed'so freely wc de
sire tn express our grateful llianks. We also desire 

•specially to thank Dr. Currlerfor Ills apt and timely re- 
marks on tills occasion. ills* presence with iisoome- 
moi'lal day is a feature we could hardly dispense witli. 
Tlie kindly sympathy lie manifests to tlie bereaved, 
and Ills eheerliig words of comfort to such,must bo n 
source of delight to their drooping spirits. Ills apt 
and terse allusions to tlie departed arc rendered with a 
pathos tliat Is at once spouhiiieims and heartfelt, mid 
wliich find an echo In every breast. To Dr. Richard
son. Mrs. Hurns of Salem, .Mrs. Willis, Mrs. Currier of 
roftland, Mrs. Waterhouse, and Mr. Abbot Walker of 
Salem, wc extend grateful acknowledgment for'the 
efficient services rendered on this occasion by tlieir 
presence awl.timely ramarks, tie.

Wc desW to call the attention of our friends to tlie 
picnic at Shawsheen Grove on Tbursdav, June 21th. 
Tliere are manv children whose means will not admit 
nt their attendance. Il is therefore hoped tliat no 
clilld shall bo denied the privilege who belongs to the 
Lyceum. Tho officers are determined, as far as In 
them lies, that all shall partake of that enjoyment; 
but as our means aro limited, wc hope the friends ot 
the movement will contribute as cheerfully and liber
ally ns heretofore, and not onlv go themselves, but as
sist tn procuring tickets for those who are worthy, but 
unable from lack of the necessary funds. Full partic
ulars may bo obtained at the Lyceum next Sunday.

The exercises to-day were in the iWHal order : Music, 
singing, responses and Banner JIarch; presentation ot 
silver badge to Dr. Richardson, by Dr. Currier; re
marks by those persons whose names have been men- 
Honed above; Memorial Recitation by Jennie Bick
nell, with singing of "The Sweet Hy-and-By,” by In
visible chorus (wliicli was as acceptable as-novel); 
recitations bv Jennie I’cters, Minnie Wright, Hattie A. 
lilce, Ella Wait, Esther Ottinger, Freddie Dlx anil 
Leola Fisk; songs by May Waters, Hattie L. Rico 
(encored) and Nellie Thomas. Dr. Currier called upon 
•the platform three members of the Grand Army, to 
whom lie spoke feelingly, and thanked tho Lyceum In 
his own and their behalf for our remembrance of their 
comrades in arms by tills lloral celebration. Another 
touching scene was the presentation ot.a floral star to 
Mr. ami Mrs. DureH, In memory of their daughter, who 
was an active member of fills Lyceum—Dr. C. making 
Ilie presentation In a few well chosen remarks, to 
which-Mr. Dmell responded,but briefly, bls feelings, 
not admitting otherwise. The services embraced also 
a piano solo by Misses Chandler and Beals ; ami calis
thenics led by Misses Helen M.DiHaml E. Ottinger. 
Nearly omslmlf the programme was omitted on account 
of |lie lateness of the hour. Tlie session lasted till 
nearly.two o'clock, but all remained to tlie end, well 
pleased and liappv In the privilege thus afforded. 
Each child was presented with a buttonhole favor, and 
some witli hand bouquets. Dr. Currier was also tlio 
recipient of a (Inc floral (rlbute. Mr. Ford, the Con- 

.ductor, being absent on account of Illness, Jfr. Hnrrlll 
' prOshli d very creditably. The-Target JIarch closed, 
ns usual, this very enjoyable occasion.

. WM. 1). Rockwood, Cor. See.
Children's ITogrcsdvo Lyceum No. 1,1 

Boston, Juno0th,lB8D. I

Pythian Hall,—Mr. James II. Dickson delivered
an addresslast Sunday afternoon on " The Shakers; tbe 
Past, Present and Future,".prefacing It by saying tliat 
the only thing that would ever bring the elements ot the 
world Into harmony with each other was tbe principle of 
love. Christianity has never been popular. Man’s ways 
have never been God’s ways. Tlio old- Jews expected 
tlie Messiah to como as a temporal prince, and because 
lie did not they rejected him. So it is to day: we arc 
unwilling to receive any theory or doctrine that does 
not come to us with muon show. Tho Shakers came in 
a humble manner In 1 too. In 1747 they formed a soci
ety, adopting no creeds or forms of worship ; but act
ing under the influence ot tlio spirit; were often shaken 
while so Influenced.' Hence their name, which was 
given them in derision. Their first beginning tn this 
country was upon tlie Hudson River,led by Mother 
Ann Lee. Tlieir prime motive was to seek what every 
church sliould—purify of life. They believe In the 
fatherhood and motherhood of God, and In Jesus ns 
the Son of God, and have a deep regard for humanity 
as the children of God; also In the duality of the sexes 
(not, as some liave supposed, In the glory ol the man 
without tlie woman); ireedom ot conscience, and tho 
right ot all to worship God according to tlie dictates ot 
the same. Mankind are all alike the children of God, 
and tliere must bo an equality, Tlie present condition 
of tho Shakers was given as not self-supporting. They 
own lands, and upon them they live. They have had 
and are having aniongthcm many spirit manifestations, 
and still looking for greater. Tlieir future success will 
lie according to the tenacity witli which they cling to 
the doctrine of tiio duality of the sexes, and receive 
Into their hearts tho principles of the living Son of 
God, to be lived out by purity of lite aiid conduct; and 
tills principle applies to all people.

Tlie address was interspersed with readingot several 
selections ot poetry from Whittier, Emerson, and 
others, in Illustration or the principles promulgated In 
his discourse. Very Interesting remarks'wero made 
by JIessrs. Fernald, Grosvenor, Rhoades, Hull and 
Came.

i’rof. J. II. W. Toohey will speak next Sunday after1 
noon on " 1’sychography,’’ or spirit manifestations on 
Hie slate. Illustrated by specimens-procured through 
Mr. Watkins under test conditions. F. W. Jones.

Lynn, Templar's Hall.—Jir. Joseph D. Stiles, ot 
Weymouth, occupied tlie platform at tlitsliali Maysotll, 
astonishing .the large audiences that , camo to listen 
with his remarkable powers as a test medium. Skep
tics were obliged to acknowledge Ills tests as being 
correct In every particular. Certainly Mr. Stiles Is 
Just what Is needed to convince unbelievers. Tlio 
meetings at this hail will close for this season with tbo 
month ot June. ”•

Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting.

A Sritii’Ti'HAi. Sineithf..—Willie a family were 
scaled around tlie hearthstone, the various proles-

>. shms came up fur discussion, a large majority of IJw 
children expressing a decided preference for a posi
tion where the work was unimportant ami the salary 
excessive. One nt the boys said, " Well, 1 sliould like 
to sit on tire roof all niy days, ami have nothing to do. 
Just like Joseph In Egvpt.” Oil his being uskeil to ex
plain himself, lie quoted tlie passage—" And Pharaoh 
put Joseph over bls house." .“There,” he said, "that’s 

■ what 1 would like—to sit on the roof anil have a large 
salary." ■

Tn Clean Brass.— Immerse or wash it several times 
in sour milk or whey. This will brighten It without 
scouring, it may then be scoured witli a woolen cloth 
dipped In ashes. , ._______•*"-

When the sliimiTgi'tMtistj' In Milwaukee the jieojde 
pray tor rain. Under similar circumstances In Boston 
Hie water-earls are got out. Boston generally gets rc- 
IJet In the shortest time.—Dosina Dost.

It Is stated that the first lady telegraph operator was 
Miss Sarah (1. Bagley, of Lowell, Mass., who began 
her labors In ism. At Hint time the prejudice against 
female operatives was Intense, but It has gradually di
minished, and tliere aro now thousands of women en
gaged throughout the world In this occupation.

Jolin Brougham, the veteran actor and dramatic au- 
thor, illed at his residence In New York City at 12:30 
o'clock on Monday afternoon, June 7th. Jir. Brougham 
was born In Dublin, Ireland, Jtay 9th, 1814, anil was 

. educated for a surgeon. Circumstances turned his at
tention to the stage, and he made his <libut at the age 
ot sixteen at'the Tottenham-Street Theatre, London, 
In “Tom and Jerry.”

'A little boy, being told by a minister that God could 
do anything. Inquired: “Can God make a rock so big

1 that he can't lift It?"

The Ichthyophagous Club, nt New York, purpose to 
. show that there Is as good fish In the sea as ever were 

caught. As will be gathered from Its name, this Is not 
a sectarian association. Its theology is Ichthyology.— 
Boston Transcript.

A holy—or, rather, unholy—war Is being waged" In 
' ^ Pittsburg, Pa., among the church people there. They 

forget all about the humble Nazareno at such times, 
.and believe in old Adam. . .

People who give tone to society.rarely give anything 
-else. _ ________________

The pretended exposers ot materializing mediums, 
•who generally claim that " they have been honest Splr- 

• finalists for over thirty years," are fast losing caste 
everywhere, and the honest Investigators are inclined 
to look upon such very " honest ” people with a great 

, deal ot suspicion, and watch very closely their move
ments in (lie few stances that they are now permitted

• to attend.—Celestial City-

Immortality comes simply by the working ot natural 
^law.hnd happiness, here and hereafter, from_dolng 

right. __________________

Tliere are active preparations at Providence for the 
coming World's Regatta on’the Seekohk. — Boston 
Journal.

"But,"says Jo Cose, "supposing'Hie coming world’ 
should n’t. have any regatta? Some one ought to see 

iKonk about It; and yet we aro told to' fear not, but 
i trust in Providence,’ and it may be as well for us to do 
• so. __________________

Thales being asked wbatwas most universally en
joyed ot all things, answered," Hope; for they have it 
whohayenolWng e\M.”—Epictetus. • -

Amory Hall.—Yesterday being set apart as Floral 
Sunday, It was properly observed. At tut early hour 
contributors of Howers began to arrive mid the com
mittee were at their posts to receive. When Ilie hour 
arrived for Un; opening Ilie platform was a perfect bed 
of roses. Directly In front of the platform a lloral arch 
was id^ced, surmounted at the top with a star com
posed of wild flowers, in the centre of wliicli was 
the'inscription. "Shawmut. 1880.” Upon the highest 
dolnt was a white dove with the emblem ot peace In 
Ills hill. Upon each side were arrayed tlie ever glori
ous " stars and stripes.” In tlie centre of the platform 
was placed a pedestal covered with roses, bearing up
on Its top a portrait of Mrs. J. II. Conant. Around tlio 
frame was woven smilax anil a wreath of flowers ; up
on (he top was perched a white dove. Upon cacli side 
of tbe iircli were placed two tables, which were loaded 
heavily with gifts from friends, consisting ot baskets, 
wreaths, bouquets and cut Howers—tlio whole forming 
a very line picture. Suspended from tlie chandeliers 
In tlie hall were cages of birds, the occupants mingling 
their voices with those ot tho pupils In songs of praise.

Al the conclusion of tlio exercises of tlie day the 
Conductor called the attention of the audience while 
liq stated the object ot tlie gathering. It was originated . 

'for the purpose of paying tribute to the memory of 
members of the Lyceum who had passed on to spirit-’ 
life during tlio year, since tills school was formed it 
lias been tlieir good fortune not to lose any ot tlieir 
pupils, therefore they could only pay tribute to those 
who had passed on as members of other Lyceums. 
Tlio Conductor alluded lo tbe formation of the Shaw
mut Spiritual Lyceum as being the work ot Spirit Mrs. 
Conant, and he assured tlio audience that tier memo
ry would ever bo held sacred, not only by the members 
ot our society, but by all Spiritualists throughout thu 
land. . It was she who first proposed a second Lyceum 
In Boston, and when all looked dark and gloomy it was 
her voice which said," Press on 1 all will yet be well.” 
It was she who gave us our name, Shawmut. It was 
she who gave us our first book to form our library. It 
was she who, during the past week, induced JIlss lie-' 
becca Bowker to present to our Lyceum sixty copies 
of books, valued at one hundred and fiftv dollars. Ills 
through her dear Influence that everything we have 
mulcrtaken has proved a success. Therefore why 
should we not cherish her name forever?

, Notes from" New York City,
by occasional.

Tn tlio Editor ot tho Banner of Light:
Thinking that a few notes of an unpretentious char

acter, relating to spiritual matters, from a sojourner 
in the JletropoIIs, might prove acceptable' to some of 
your readers, I venture to send Hie following:

New York City Is absorbingly materialistic. Her 
ordinary church attendance lias a mechanical air about 
it 1 notice nowhero else. It seems to begin and end in 
ceremony. While tho very atmosphere is thus im
pregnated witli materiality one cannot reasonably ex- 
Hect to find Spiritualism, In Its religious aspect, par- 

cularly flourishing. And tlio stranger Is not disap
pointed In this respect, for despite the several places 
where Spiritualists statedly gather every Sunday, and 
wliich in pleasant weather are usually well attended, 
tlio tone ot tlio several meetings is not ot a pronounced 
religious character. I know tliere aro some who re
tard this fact as an Improvement, but I do not. Phi- 
osophlcal discussions and diatribes aro well enough 
n tlieir places, but they do not feed man’s spiritual 

nature. Besides, philosophical quackery is as offen
sive as any otlier.

Tlie Spiritualists In New York City do not advertise 
tlieir places ot customary meeting with sufficient dell- 
hltencss to meet tho needs ot a transient public. 
They may not realize, this as an ordinary visitor docs, 
but It Is lamentably true. 1 notice on tho hotel table 
at which I am writing tills, otlier religious organiza
tions have generously distributed little circulars ot 
tlieir places ot worship, with a brief programme ot tho 
exercises, concluding with a cordial Invitation of wel
come to the wayfarer. Let a "word to tho wise” be 
sufficient. I lost an hour Sunday morning, even with 
the latest copy of Hie Danner of Light In my hand, try
ing to And the exact localities ot spiritual resort.

At the southeast corner ot Broadway and 33d streets, 
erroneously dubbed Trenor Hall (at least I found Hie 
onlv Trenor Hall anyone seemed to know anything 
abo’ut some distance from tills, and occupied by a- 
Catholic body ot worshipers), Mrs. Nellie Brigham 
serves most worthily as high priestess. Quiet in man
ner, ot lady-like ways and speecli, conversational hr 
tone, sensible In thought and utterance, tho fact that 
slio lias spoken to this society for continuous seasons 
Is proof that slio wears well both as a teacher and as a 
lady. Her forenoon service consists ot responses, 
more or less elaborate, as circumstances demand, to 
previously prepared written questions. Tlio veteran 
lecturer, Thomas Gales Forster, occupies Mrs. Brig
ham's desk tn the evening.

In an elegant hall (Masonic Building)cornerGtli Ave- 
iqie and 23d street, JIrs. Nettle Pease Fox Is speaking 
tills month for tlio Second Society of Progressive Spir
itualists. Iler first discourse was a clear and compre
hensive summary of tlio soul’s demands. nnaTtavo evi
dent satisfaction to about tho same sized audience 
that gatliereil at JIrs. Biighani’s. In Hie afternoon a 
conference Is belli, and in tlie evening Mrs. Fox again 
discourses. These meetings are presided over by Mr. 
Alfred Weldon.

In Brooklyn, at Everett Hall, 398 Fulton street, JIrs. 
F. O. Hvzer, ot Baltimore, the long known and marvel
ous improvlshtrice, Is breaking the bread of spiritual 
life to an earnest and Intelligent congregation. Her 
discourses, for freedom of utterance and characteriza
tion, for poetic flights, wealth of illustration and Inspi
rational eloquence, arc not surpassed by tho most 
gifted In our rtinks. Her Sunday afternoon’s address, 
though relating to tlie trite subject of ."Christianity 
and Spiritualism—lis Parallels and Contrasts,”, was 
treated as freshly mid as Interestingly as It It had 
never before been publicly considered.

The reception given to Mr. and JIrs. Richmond at 
tbe pleasant Imine of Mrs. Decker was a notable affair, 
speeches by Drs. Brittan and Buchanan, Judge Cross, 
Dr. Newton,.Mr. Miller, jioeins by Oulna, an address 
of the guides ot Mrs. Richmond, etc., being comprised 
In (lie ordcr'of exercises.

.Veil' York, Juno 7th. . .

The new Hotel at Lake Pleasant was formally dedicat
ed on T hursday evening, June 3d. Extra trains were 
run on the H ohburg .rood, and a large and brilliant 
gathering was In attendance. The Banner of Light has 
already furnished its readers with a full description of tho .building. The iKUlibnrg Band furnished Ibis niu- 
sic,for tJirocEMlon. The grounds and pavilion were 
brilliantly Illuminated, and the supper and grand ball 
passed off with great Mat. President Beals, Mr. Bar
nard, and all Interested In the success of the Lake as 
a summer resort and camp meeting ground, are highly 
elated over tlio success ot tho dedication ceremonies.

Already cottagers are oh hand for a season of rest 
prior to the commencement ot tbe Camp-Jteetlng exer
cises. New swings aro being nut up, and a large tank 
from which water will be distributed through tho 
camp Is In process of construction.

Remember, reader, that visitors will bo welcomed to 
I.ako Pleasant from this date, and all may rest assured 
that ample accommodations have been provided for 
the comfort of the public. Formal exercises ot the 
Camp-JIeeting will begin Aug. 8th.

RAILROAD MATTERS.
Western people will learn with pleasure that arrange

ments have been made with the New York Central 
Railroad to Issue excursion tickets to Lake Pleasant 
via. Troy & Boston Railroad, as far west as Buffalo. 
Faro, roundtrlpfromBuffalo, S13,00; Rochester,$11,00: 
Syracuse $8,00; Utica, SO,on. Now let there bo a grand 
turn-out of our friends in New York State, so tliat next 
year excursion rates can be secured from Chicago.

As usual, the Fitchburg road and all connecting lines 
will Issue excursion tickets.

Passengers from south, north and west, traveling 
oyer lines which do not issue special rates, will buy 
tickets for Troy; and at the Troy office of the Troy * 
Boston Railroad, tickets for Lake Pleasant and return 
can lie purchased for $3,50. Tralnlrleavo Troy at 2 
and 7:40 a. m. and 3 p.m.

Routes from New York City: (1.) Steamboats leave 
pier 49 at (i r. m. daily (except Saturday) for Troy, 
thence by rail (Troy anil Boston Railroad) to Lake 
Pleasant. Fare, round trip. $4,50; (i.) steamboats 
leave pier 28 ato r. m., via Fall River Line for Boston ; 
thence by Fitchburg Railroad to Lake Pleasant. Fare, 
round trip, $5.00.

Trains leave Boston (Fitchburg Railroad) for Lake 
Pleasant nt (1:30 anti,8:30 a. m.; 3and or. st. Fare, 
rouiul trip, $3,00.

Visitors to Luke Pleasant on the lino ot tho Central 
Vermont and Fassumpslc Railroad should buy tickets 
to Bellows Falls, where excursion tickets can bo pro
cured to Lake Pleasant and return. Free checks will 
be furnished for the return trip over tho above-men
tioned lines. .......................... ■

Tho Connecticut River, Springfield and Northeast
ern, and New London Northern Roads will convey pas
sengers for one-half tho usual rates. On the Cheshire 
Road ten or more persons can get reduced farp at any 
station. -

Tickets for sale on and alter July 15th on all tlie 
lines.

, circulars.
For circular with details—such as have already ap- 

Seared In the Banner of .Light—zeni to John Harvey 
mltli, box 1452, Springfield, Mass.

.. OTHER MEETINGS.
New ventures are talked of In tho lino of Spiritualist 

camp-meetings this summer on Lake George ami Ball
ston Lake, N. Y. Tho more the merrier. Cephas.

“(Spiritual Suggestions”—A. E.
Newton. ,

To tlio Editor of the Hanner of Light:
Let me say to niy friend, A. E. Newton, that 

I did not intend to intimate that lie would 
" idolize any Messiah " in liis Easter-Day arti
cle. I said: ” Ho asks no such idolatry,” and 
only used his wOrdS as a text for some sugges
tions of my own on "The Needs and Tenden
cies of Spiritualism." Yet I am glad my article 
called out his statement in the Banner of Light, 
broad, clear and comprehensive as it is.

With him, and in his words: " I rejoice to re
cognize Zoroaster and Buddha, George Fox and 
Thomas Paine, as among the world’s many 
teachers and Saviors, and think it possible for 
myself and any intelligent Spiritualist to prop- ' 
orly commemorate their services to mankind, 
on suitable occasions, as well as those of tho 
Nazareno, without danger of falling into idol
atry. We must be truly catholic, and if so, we 

"Shall not be afflicted with Jesuphobia on the one 
hand, nor witli Painopliobia on the other."

Let all due honor bo given to Jesus, but let 
us not followYhe poor example of the Orthodox 
sects, hold him up as the only Savior, and ignore 
tho kindred morals and noble lives of other 
gifted mon. On the other hand, to make Paine 
the great man, as some do, mars our just esti
mate of his real and eminent merits and services. 
Ho wrote the Age of Reason to counteract, the----  
Atheistic tendencies of-tho French Revolution, 
and loft us words of eloquent beauty and great 
strength for liberty of conscience, and for Deity, 
immortality, and natural religion. Let him have 
duo and fit place among tho world's Saviors and 
spiritual thinkers. G. B. Stebbins.

A great many persons become insane "from 
sleepless nights that Hop Bitters would have 
prevented.

Convention nnd Camp-Meeting of Michigan 
Liberal*.

Tho LiberallstB of Michigan will hold a Convention and 
Camp-Meeting on the Fair Grounds, at Lansing, the capi
tal of the State, commencing Saturday, June 20th, and ■— 
closing Monday, July 6th. The Convention proper will meet 
on Saturday, July 3d. and bo In session on Sunday, the 4th. 
Its general work will bo tho discussion>aml perfecting of 
plans for tho dissemination of Lllteml Thought, and en
couraging tlio formation of Liberal Leagues, Address

S. B. McCracken, Jf«nairing £ec.<
Detroit, Hitch.

W. J. Colville’s Meetings.
On Sunday last, Juno ctli, the usual services were 

held In Berkeley Hall, Boston, at 10:30 a. m. and 3:15 
r. m. The morning lecture was on “ Free Religion and 
tl» Mission ot Free Religionists.” Mr. Colville’s 
guides, after expatiating largely on the fact that free 
religion was purely eclectic, gatherlngln from al! sects 
and denominations on the face of the globe tlio best 
and most enlightened precepts and ideas, said that 
they often thought that tho Materialist and tho Spirit
ualist should work together-tho former golngbefore as 
tho Iconoclast, and tho latter coming immediately after 
as tho constructionist. Tlio lecture was a very able 
one, and delivered with great vigor. " Wlnoona ” con
cluded tho service with impromptu poems on "Tho 
Language of Flowers” and “Sincerity,” tlio subjects 
being chosen by the audience.

The afternoon discourse was upon’" True Spiritual 
Communism.” After referring to tlie early church as 
described In tho Actsot tho Apostles, and showing 
that Its success was duo to tho people being drawn to
gether by true spiritual affinity as well as by tlie tie of 
mutual physical Interests, Mr. Colville’s guides dilat
ed upon communistic settlements generally, and point
ed out the cause ot their failure. Where communism 
exists, they gitld, selfishness must bo banished, each 
member laboring for tlio benefit of his or her neighbor, 
and not for him or herself. “ Wlnoona ” again con
cluded tho exercises with two poems on subjects se
lected by the audience.

In tho afternoon a voluntary collection was made to 
defray tho deficit of tho past month, wliicli offering 
amounted to thirty dollars, the amount required. Tlie 
floral display on the platform was unusually profuse 
and effective. Owing to the damp weather tlio audi
ences were scarcely as large as usual, but were highly 
intelligent and appreciative.

Next Sunday, Juno 13th, the services will be held at 
10:30 a. m. and 3:15 r. m. The’subject for tho morn
ing’s discourse will be, “ What Is Truth?" In tho af
ternoon verbal or written questions will' be .answered 
by Mr. Colville's guides.

I’lcnlc nt Compounce Lnke.
Members of tlie "Connecticut Association of Spiritual

ists,” ami all others Interested, are hereby invited to untie 
witli tlio “Picnic Association ” at their annual withering 
nt Conipounco Lake, on Wednesday, Juno loth, 1880, where 
tho two organizations will unite In the festivities of tho oc
casion. Prof. Kiddle, ref New York, and Capt. It. H. 
Brown, of Willimantic, will be present and address thepco- 
plo. Those coming by mH will llntl conveyances at Plain
ville for persons or baggage to Hie Lake.

Lesteii Robinson, Sec. State Association.

The lloral star was presented to her spirit, and will 
bo placed In the Circle Room which she once occupied. 
Aiming the gifts was atm composed of a birch basket 
containing wild Howers of every descript Ion, presented 
by tlie little Indian girl LoMla.\\tt control of Miss M. 
T. Shelliamer. In turn It was presented to the Indian 
spirit Roseola, the control ol Mrs. H. E. Wilson. Alter 
distributing the tokens freely among onr children, and 
those of the friends whom wc knew to belying upon 
sick beds, the balance, consisting ot -a large quantity, 
was carried to the City Hospital, and distributed there. 
. Our exercises on Sunday were, F think, superior to 
any ever given by us, not only our own pupils, but 
many friends volunteering their aid. Miss Susie JI. 
Adams delivered an original composition, which 1 
think reflected great credit upon her. In addition to 
the recitation she sang, hi company with Jir. Haskell, 
"The Chiming of the Bells." Jir. George W.Cooia 
gave a select rending, and for an encore recited Tenny
son's poem of “ Dora,’! JIlss Jlattlc Coots favored us 
with a vocal selection; she was obliged to answer a re
call, at the conclusion of which she was presented with 
a beautiful basket of flowers as a gift from tlio pupils. 
This little lady has already found a warm spot In our 
hearts, and I assure her that she will ever be a wel
come guest at our hall. Her brother, and her sister 
Clara who accompanies her upon the piano, catrsliare 
tlie honors with her. Mr. King also favored us with a 
song, as did our past Assistant Guardian, Mrs. Sheldon.

The regular exercises were as follows: Patriotic 
airs py the orchestra; Sliver Chain recitation; Flower 
JIarch.each pupil receiving a bouquet; Banner JIarch; 
recitations and vocal music by the following: Gracie 
Burroughs, Gracie Clark, Ida Brown, Emma Ware, 
Nellie Nugent. Hattie Davison, Arthur Rand, Carrie 
Huff, Bertie Kemp, Lilia Wells, Bertha Hall, Hattie 
Morgan-Suslc JI. Adams. Jir. Haskell, Mattle Coots, 
George W. Coots. Clara Coots, Mr. King, W. F. Rand. 
Ella Carr. Closing with tho physical exercise and 
Target JIarch.

At the close of the Services a committee waited upon 
the veteran worker Luther Colby, and presented him a 
basket ot flowers, as a mark of tlieir appreciation of 
him as a friend.

Tbe past week lias been made additionally Interest
ing to us all on account ot the gift of books by JIlss 
Bowker; they will be publicly presented on Sunday 
morning next at our Lyceum session.

As predicted, although It was'rainy, every scat was 
taken, many even having to take seats in the groups, 
and everything passed4 as harmoniously as could bo 
wished. We thank our many friends for their kind 
offerings, and the children say, God bless you all.

Tickets are being engaged rapidly tor our first annu
al prenlc, which Is to-be held at Highland Lake Grove 
on the 29th of this month. As we propose to carry one 
hundred children. Free ot any expense, we trust all 
Spiritualists will join with us, as It is the margin given 
us through the generosity ot the Railroad Company 
which pays for them. Two bands of tauslo are to go 
with us. The National Band will play for the dancing 
all day; the Lyceum Orchestra win provide for Lyce
um exercises In tbe <qpen air. Remember, friends,' 
that this excursion Is fOF-the'benefit ot the Lyceum, 
and if you procure tickets such action will not only fur
nish you with a good day’s enjoyment at a pleasant 
place of resort, but you will also be aiding a good 
cause. J. B. Hatch, Jil,

Sec'v Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum.
Boston, June 1th, 1880.

The Magazines.
The Herald of Health for Juno—JI. L. Hol

brook, ifi.Lalglit sticet, New York, publlsher-ls a 
well-filled number of,a genuinely practical and useful 
work. J. Mortimer Granvlllo commences a series of 
articles under the general title ot" Common Mind 
Troubles," No. 1 being “ Fallings,” In which he suc- 
ceedkin showing tliat though a failing in an individual 
may not Ito counted as an oUence, and scarcely hold as 
a fault, yet It'lsoneof tbe worst and least curable of 
Ills. Kato Price makes “A Plea for Womanly Celi
bacy,” and docs not consider because a woman Is un
married she need necessarily be sour and unlovely. 
I’rof. C.1I. Young advocates “No Vaccination," and 
adds to the. numerous arguments already advanced 
some very strong ones against that popular fallacy. lie 
states that the movement against vaccination Is more 
marked In Germany than In England, and that though 

. the struggle of tho people to rid themselves of flic evil 
will be long and bitter, itwlll triumph In the end. He 
says: “The greatest progress In one century is often 
to undo tlio work of tho preceding.- To tlio sarcastic 
reflections of those who demand what gieat boon the 
medical profession has really conferred.on humanity, 
the modem Esculaplo holds up triumphantly a bit of 
putrefied matter on the end 'of a lancet. Humanity de- 
mandsa preventive to ono of the ifiost dreadful scourges 
of the human race, and the physician offers pus!" 
"Our Dessert Table,""Topics of the Jlontli," and 
otlier departments complete tlie Issue. Among tbe 
llttrary notices, Jir. A. E. Newton’s “Prenatal Cul
ture ” is very lilghly spoken of and recommended.

The Phrenological Journal for June contains 
a portrait ot Robert Collyer, with a biographical sketch. 
An article on the " Gifts of Healing ” merits attention, 
showing that the laying on ot hands as a means of cure 
lias been practiced ,from time Immemorial. Chaldee 
and Brahmin, Pagan and Christian have alike believed 
in the virtue of a touch, "and whether }ye go with the 
blind man to the healing hand ot Vespasian, or press 
the hem of the Clnlst-robe, with tbe trembling daugh
ter of Judea, we touch a vesture ot historic fact Infold
ing a body of divine truth eternal as the ages.” Among 
the hieroglyphic records ot the East allusions to it aro 
found, and Ji monuments ot Fagan deities the god Is 
shown with 'outstretched hands over the sick suppli
ant, rays darting from each finger end. "Studies in 
Comparative Plirepology ” are continued. A short 
sketch Is given ot I’rof. Henry Fawcett, the blind au
thor ami statesman of England, accompanied by a 
portrait. Joseph Cook’s views ot phrenology are 
sharply criticised, and tbe remaining articles, together 
with "Notes In Science and Agriculture," " Editorial 
Items," etc., render this number ot a very popular and 
instructive periodical attractive and useful. S. R. 
Wells & Co., publishers, 753 Broadway, New York.

Received: Vick’s Illustrated Monthly Mag
azine, tor June. James Vick (seedsman and florist), 
publisher, Rochester,-N. Y.

A Pleasant AHair.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Our Dr. Samuel Grover, who lias just reached his 
sixtieth birthday, celebrated it on Saturday evening 
by a gathering ot fiends at his residence, tlio affair 
being very enjoyable.

Capt. Richard Holmes acted as leader on this occa
sion, Introducing tho speakers, commencing witli tlio 
modest Doctor himself, who has, It seems, changed his 
mediumship three times during liis adult life—find, tho 
phase of -sailor, next that of a carpenter for many 
years, and tor the last twenty years a healer, or JI. D., 
and the spiritual public seems to think in the latter 
phase ho lias found his mission. Next, Dr. John Cur
rier said a few words, followed by a recitation by Dr. 
Grover’s little llght-halrcd, bright-eyed daughter of 
six; then followed Jolin Wetherbee with his customary. 
oration, and then Dr.iA. H. Richardson, delivered a 
short and appropriate valedictory. These speeches 
were Interspersed with instrumental and vocal music, 
prominent In Its production being Charley Sullivan. 
Mrs. Cushman then gave some of her Interesting mani
festations on tho guitar, and then, when the torch-il
luminated circus, which was passing the house (some 
thought In honor of the occasion—at any rate It was In 
keeping with It), permitted, the company partook of 
the refreshments provided. And then, it getting late— 
perhaps I cannot do better than by quoting Allen 
Dole's thoug'hts when returning from meditating in a 
graveyard—not that a festive occasion has any "grave" 
associations, except, perhaps, the profession ot JI. D. 
points to it, but the Doctor on tills occasion Is of an
other order*-so with this apology I will close with 
Allen's words: -,

"Now thoughtfully our footfallshoinewardbound. 
And homeward, also, to eternal Jlglit;

While here night'smantle ovorshades tbe ground, 
Wo wait expectant for a world that's bright.”

Daniel O’Connell’s Political Creed.— 
Tlie great Irish agitator was quite a liberal- 
minded man. Ho said: “My political creed is 
short and simple. It consists in believing that 
all men are entitled, as of right and justice, to 
religious and civil liberty. I deserve no credit 
for being the advocate of religious, liberty, as 
my wants alone require such advocacy; but I 
have taken care to require it only on that prin
ciple which would equally grant it to all sects 
and persuasions, which while it emancipated 
tho Catholics in Ireland, would protect tho 
Protestants in France and Italy, and destroy 
tho Inquisition together with the inquisitors in 
Spain. Religion is debased and degraded by 
human interference; and surely the worship of 
tho'Doity cannot but be contaminated by the 
admixture of worldly ambition and human 
force. Such aro my sentiments.”

Three hundred and sixty-two treaties with Indians 
have been broken by tbe United States Government; 
and yet we speak ot Indians as "treacherous dogs.”— 
New Haven Remitter.

HOW TO MAGNETIZE;
9,li

Magnetism and Clairvoyance.
A Practlrn) Treatise oh tho Choice, Management anil Capa

bilities of Subjects, with Instructions on tho
Method of Procedure, etc,

MY JAMES VICTOR WILSON.
There has been, and is, a growing demand for informa

tion on the subject of Magnetism and its application. This 
has led to tho publication of tills little work, which contains 
In a condensed and concise form more information than can 
bo found In many of the larger works, A correct idea of tbe 
nature and scope of thowork maybe formed from the fob 
lowing synopsis of tho Table of Contents:

The simplicity of the Art; Magnetism Available ns a Re
medial Agent; As a Tamer of Lunatics and Beasts; Ani
mals Charm Animals; Animals Infatuate Men; Sian Fasci
nates Animals: Magnetism Instinctive to Animals and Man 
as a Curative; tinman Influence. Mental and Physical: Phi
losophy of the Power; Its Consistency with Nature; All may 
bo Magnetized; III Health Predisposes to the Action; What 
Subjects are Best: Motins Opcranal; To Charge the Subject: 
To Abstract the Nervous Aura from Him; How to Proceed 
during Somnlpathy: How to Wake Him; How to Develop 
His Interior Faculties: To Magnetize for Local Pain or for 
Disease and Surgery: To Form a Human Battery: Mode ot 
Procedure; Six States of Magnetism between Natural Sleep 
and Death: Objections to* Clairvoyance Met: Counsels and 
Cautions; Influential and Controlling Causes; Danger to 
Subjectsaiid Patients; Magnetic Pathology; Its Action upon 
tho system and the Diseases It Is peculiarly suited to; Othe! 
Medical Systems owe some of their Success Indirectly to this 
Agent; Seir<Magnctl:dng; Who can Magnetize: Qualities 
Favorable to Success; Magnetic Virtue of tlio Sexes: Tem
perament In Magnetizing: Striklngaiid Convincing Experi
ments; Four' Magnetic States, with Phenomena ot Each; • 
Distinction between Somnambulism and Clairvoyance, etc.

From the above titles, selected from the Table of Contents, 
it will bo seen tills little manual is very comprehensive. Per
sonshaving nn Interest in tho subject should send for this 
book. . .

18mo, paper. Price 25 cents, postage free. 
For sale by COLBY & RICH,

“The Gods,” and Other Lectures;
BY ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.

This edition contains lectures on tho following subjects: *>-* • 
THE Gods —An Honest God Is tlio Noblest Work of

Man. .
Humboldt—The Universe is Governed by Law. r
Thomas Paine—With his imine left out, the History 

of Liberty cannot he Written.
Individuality-Bls.Soul was like a Star and dwelt 

apart.
Heretics and Heresies —Liberty, a Word without 

which all other words are vain.
Printed In large, clear type, bound in cloth. Price$1,25, 

postage 10 cents. , .
For sale by COLBY* & R1CIL

The Ghosts, and Other Lectures.
. BY ROBERT G. INGERSOLL. *

CONTENTS:
Tun Ghosts.—Let the Ghosts Go. Wo will worship them 

no more. Let them cover tlielrEycless Sockets with their 
Fleshless Iliimls mid fade forever from the Imaginations 
of Men. ,

Tine Liberty or Max, Woman and Child —Liberty 
sustains the Kime relation to Mind that Space doos to Mut
ter.

Tub Declaiiation of Independence—Ono Hundred 
Years Ago our Fathers retired the Gods from Politics.

About Fabming in Illinois—to Plow is to Pray: to 
Plant is-to Prophesy, nnd tho Harvest Answers and Ful
fills.

Speech at Cincinnati—Nominating James G. Blaine 
for the Presidency. June. 1870.

The Past Rises Befoiie Me like a Diieam—Extract 
from a Speech delivered at the Soldiers’ Reunion at In- 
dlnmipol)s.Septa 21, 1870.
Cloth, uniform with "The Gods.” Prlco JI,23, postage 

10 cents.
For sale by'COLBY A RICH.

Prenatal Culture; being suggestions to parents 
relative to systematic methods ofmolding the ten
dencies of offspring before birth; By A'. E. Newton, 

. author of the “ Better Way.”
This little book contains within Its pages more valu

able thought than most volumes ot many times its size; 
and that, too, on nn important subject. The author is 
alive to the Importance of improving the race of beings 
on the globe through the laws ot prenatal culture, and 
luts given us a systematic treatise In plain and simple 
language to this end. It cannot fall to produce a pro
found Impression on all who read It. Tho language is 
chaste, and the argument.brought to tbe comprehen
sion ot all who can read, yet It Is also scientific, and 
appeals to the good’sense of tho learned as well. A 
few generations more, and the thought of this and sim
ilar books-win have percolated'through Ute different 
strataof society, and then It Is to be hoped we shall 
not only put a stop to the propagation ot thieves and 
rascals. Idiots and insane person, but positively do 
something grand toward the Improvement ot our kind. 
Let everbody have a copy ot this little book.—Herald 
of Health.

PRICE REDUCED.

THE YOUTH'S LIBERAL GUIDE
FOR THEIR ' ’ . / ’

Moral Cota anMgw EnlWeiMt,
' BY I’HOF. II.M. KOTTINGER, A.M./A.

Five years ago the author published n Text Book for the 
Sunday Schools of the German Free Religious Congrega
tions in America (“Leitfaden fiir denUntorricht Inden. 
Sonnfagsschulen Freier Genielndcn, Milwaukee,, w is. ) 
It was authorized ,by their Supreme Board, nnd has been 
since in general use in most of those schools. Tliis worx 
having subserved so valuable a purpose In the liberal educa
tion of the German youth, the authorwas encouraged to 
attempt the publication of an English edition. It Is a liberal 
guide for the moral education nnd mental enlightenment oi 
children. It alms at the destruction of erroneous theological 
viewsfdnd is adapted to the principles and development or 
liberal science. It contains: first, A doctrine or human 
duties and rights, established upon tho nature of human 
reason, and illustrated by examples collected from standard.....— 
English and American authors, both .in-prose and verse, 
secondly, the history of tbe principal religions; thirdly, a 
criticism of tho most important liberal narratives; fourthly. 
Views of the Universe, represented In tho liberal writings 
of the English, French, German and Americadnaturai 
philosophers, such as Darwin, Huxley,.Tyndall, Spencer,. 
La Place, La Marek, Humboldt, Buechner, Feuerbach, 
Fclke etc * *

Cloth, 178 pp. Prlco 11.00, postage 10 cents. . '
For sale by COLBY &RTCH.________ _^___——

A VOICE FROM THE PEWS;
Or, A Tabernacle Supplement.

BY A MENDER.
This liook Is a compact statement of modern H'S11^.* I11.? 

liberal Uno of Inquiry,'luul tliero Is no Other work wblcn so 
completely covers the ground In so small a compass, xnisw 
Its great merit. There arc many volumes In this little wotk. 
The following subjects aro treated on In a condensed, strong 
and clear manner: Reason anil Revelation: Literal Inspira
tion; Incongruities not Discrepancies; Tlie Formation o; 
the Canon; John anil his Gnostic Redacntor; Salvation, 
Bunday anil Sabbath: Asceticism and Amusement; Culture^ h 
Thought and Worship; Pharisaism andConvict on; .con , 
version to Christ;". Paul on'Faltb andllosuncctlon. t* 
l^W^
Bln and Hell: Happlnesshnd Heaven, 4c.

Paper. 128 pages, 40 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY 4 RICH. > ■

' MeamariMU; BpirituaUiin, Witohoraft «na .'MirtoM' 
A treatise, showing that mosmerlcn Is a key which w

»o^’Wl&?OT 
. »e^WM’H.


